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Strike vote inay
taken in
Twelve-year-old Vancouver youth thrilled 
with seeing Ogopogo while fishing on lake
S e v e n t y  fo o tb a ll p la y e r s
“This sure has been quite a holi- Lions invade
"r
day lor'me.” said one satislicd Kel­
owna visitor, 12-year-old Nelson
Application for a strike vote niay be made to the department 
of labor by Federation of Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Unions 
(TLC).
This veiled him was given this ufternuon by Dryan Cooney, 
FFVyvu director of organization, after he was informed that con­
ciliation board turned down a request for a ten cent an hour wage 
increase across the board and other oiinor concessions.
Chairman of the conciliation board F. M. Clement and J. C. 
Munro, who represented the Federated Shippers Association, felt 
that no wage increase was warranted in view of the fruit industry’s 
depressed condition. Tom Dunlop, who represented the union, filed 
a minority report.
Mr. Cooney said he had not been officially advised of the out­
come of the hearing. He declined comment until receiving the 
report, but hinted a strike vote may be taken in packinghouses 
under FFVVVU jurisdiction.
Present rate for men and women after 60 days employment 
is $1.05 for male workers and 80 cents for women.
News of Canadians' withdrawal 
from senior hockey received 
with mixed feelings locally
News of Vernon Canadians’ withdrawal from the Okanagan 
Senior Amateur Hockey League has been received with mixed 
feelings in Kelowna. •
T h e  news came in the form of an announcement by Vernon
{>residcnt George Castonguay, who wired his intentions to theeague president, Jack Martin, yesterday. ' ' ' ..............  '
Mr. Martin, in a telephone con- —--- -̂------ —:--------- ^
Bolster, the boy who'saw the Ogo- 
pogo last Sunday.
, Nelson, with his mother and 
father, Mr. and Rtrs. F. B. Bolster 
of 866 14th Avc.. South Burnaby, 
came to Kelowna to spend a week’s 
vacation at the Walnut Grove Tour­
ist Camp on Mission Creek.
Oln Sunday Ernest Callas, the 
tourist, camp operator, and Jack 
Comer were going out for some 
evening fishing in Mr. Comer’s 
pow’cr boat. They invited Mr. Bol­
ster and Nelson to go along, but 
Mr. Bolster declined, and as Nelson ' 
saj's, “he has been kicking himself 
ever since.”
Leaving the mouth of the creek, 
they saw something disturbing the 
water, and slowed down to observe 
the cause of the disturbance.
They saw what appeared to be 
several humps of the famed lake 
denizen moving through the water 
with the head partly submerged. 
Mr. Comer shut off the motor and 
observed the creature more closely 
through his high-powered binocu­
lars. • ; '
FIN-UKE FEATURES
In the word.s of his signed state­
ment, Mr. Comer says 'T distinctly 
saw the fin-like features along his 
back.
“The color appeared to be green­
ish-brown, his skin of an armor- 
like texture. His head was partly 
submerged.
“Four distinct humps were clear­
ly visible to the naked eye. His 
length, judging from the hiimps, 
would be about 35 to 40 feet.”
Young Nelson is quite thrilled by 
it all, and returned to his home 
with a happy sense of accomplish- 
ment.
“Gee,” he said, “I saw OgOpogo 
one day, then got my voice re­
corded, now I’ve got my picture
for two-week trainmg camp
life
It’s a dog’s life, and were it not 
for Aid. Art Jackson and Aid. 
Ernie Winter, no canines would 
be permitted on city beaches in 
future. *
Aid. Dick Parkinson, on behalf 
of parks board, strongly Ti^m 
mended that no animals be at 
lowed on beaches! He said that 
many people complained over 
animals running at large, and 
making a general nuisance of 
thcpselves.
' But he ran into strong oppo­
sition from Messrs. Jackson and 
Winter, with the result the pro­
posed resolution Wa.s watered 
down to the cfTcct that dogs will 
not be allowed on public loaches 
unless they are on a leash.
But as Aid. Jackson pointed 
out following the lengthy debate, 
the resolution is superfluous, as 




By JIM KEARNEY 
(Special to The Courier)
VANCXJUVER— B.C. Lions will invade Kelowna this week­
end. Of the nearly 70 football players who will be , attending train­
ing camp here July 10-24, some 25 will bo Americans competing 
for the 12 positions open to imports.
The team is scheduled to leave Vancouver Saturday morning 
and should pull up in front of the Royal Anne Hotel late in the 
afternoon. ^
Competition for making British Columbia’s team in the WIFU 
should be tough. Almost certain to make a spot again this year is 
holdover Al Pollard. Al, who played his college ball with Army 
(West Point) and two seasons of pro ball with Philadelphia Eagles 
of National Football League, was one of the few bright spots in the 
Lions’ lacklustre 1954 season.
He played at right halfback and from that position was the 
team's leading ground-gainer. With Army and the Eagles, he was 
fullback and ibis hard running 195-pounder probably will revert 
to that position this year.
Two outstanding candidates for ids. Joe Deluca from Montana; Ron 
the half. back positions are Ron McEaheern, centre and llne-backer 
Clinkscalc, Texas Christian Univer- from Texas via Utc U.S. army; Jer- 
sity graduate w'hcre he was all- ry Johns, another small college 
Southwest Conference qqarteback. Easterner wdth a good reputation, 
and Primo Villanueva, tailback wiU\ Most of the Canadians will be rc- 
UniVersity of California at Los turnces from last year’s dub. Hovv- 
Angclcs last season. UCLA Was ever there’ll be a couple of de­
rated the number one college team fensive halRiacks from Queen’s Uni- 
• in the U.S. last year. versity In Jack Cook and Don Mav-
OU'TSTANDING RECORDS sten. Among the outstanding hold-
Bcith men have records indicating overs are last year’.s kicking spe- 
tremendous versatility.. They can cialist, Keith Bennett; tackle Lome 
run, kick and pass. Clinkscalc is Reid; defensive halfbacks Keith 
equally adept at quarterback and Bennett and Bill Hortie; halfback 
halfback. He was V halfback in Doug Reid, and linebackers 
TCU’s single-wing system .shifted Holburn and Leo Sweeney,
Bob
versation, stated, that he' had no 
official idea as to the reasons for 
the withdrawal, which has subse­
quently been misconstrued as a 
foId'Up. The only thing he did 
know was that the Vernon club 
declined to go further, into debt, 
after their $3,600 deficit last ,year.
President Martin. has called a 
league meeting bn [Tuesday in Ver­
non at 7.30 p.m. in the Allison Ho­
tel; Matter will be officially dis­
cussed from a league standpoint, 
and any decisions'as to the future 
of the schedule will have to be 
threshed out. . . .
Mayor J. J. Ladd, of Kelowna; 
when asked for cohunent, said: “I 
a’ni sorry to see this happen,''Since 
I like hockey, and want to see it.-- 
played, but I think it may be a 
good thing.
“We have been going over our 
heads and I think it might do -us 
ail good to settle down and enjoy 
the brand of hockey we can af- 
ord.” ............
Packers’ president, Roy Pollard, 
w’hen contacted at home where he 
, Js convalescing from a recent op­
eration, said he is not at all per­
turbed by the news, since he feels
Promoted
Okanagan junior track meet,
scheduled for this Saturday, has to quarterback when that school ARRIVE LATE AFTERNOON 
taken. Now if I ran onlv i*r>t Dad been cancelled duo to insufficient T There are many, many more. Too
to take me out riding again, it entries being received, the Courier hX-smalT bu tlii^sp^  many to list. But if you want to
“ If he shows Up again, I’ll get a picture of him,” says 12-year- will have been a wonderful holi- has been informed. sivchess keep him out of trouble. ha«d âTe
old Nelson Bolster, of South Burnaby, as he trains his camera out  ̂ draftsman .recreation director, Los Angelos repor̂ ^̂  ̂ should starta draftsmaninto Lake Okanagan, where he and his two men companions, saw ^ith  the b .c. Telephone Co. in 
famed Ogopogo on Sunday. • Vancouver,
said the meet - had been designed
La u n c h e d  f i v e  y e a rs  a g o
m Sm -
N e a r ly  s ix t y  p e r c e n t o f  local ro a d s w ill 
b e  p a v e d  w h e n  p re s e n t p ro g ra m  c o m p le te
arc so accurate that all you ĥ  suppertime,
as a trial measure to fill a need •, , . . . .  .from anywhere up to 40 yards out..among local and neighboring ath- . Quarterback is almost.certain to 
Ictes. , he-‘foVmcr Army groat, (and a team
He deprecated the fact that so mate of Pollard) Arnold Galifla. 
few .athletes would sign up for tho He quarterbacked Army to their 
meet, when there arc so many greatest season, spent two years in 
potential track and field competi- the U.S. Army!in Korea and-CBina 
tors of high calibre in the city. home to a pro contract ■ with New 
This will probably mean the ter-' York Glints of the OTL.. 
mination of plans which would Advance reports says he will be 
piake. the meet. an • annual event, as good as the best in. the Western 
since the decision for further meets Interprovincial Union, probably bet- 
w.as to be based on tho reception ter. He’s a fine ball handler and a this one received.
When the present road paving program is completed, close to 
60. pet cent of city roads will Jhave been hard-surfaced with 2)4 
inches of hot asphalt,
W, A. Kcr, district engineer of
Storms Gonstructibn Co. is cur­
rently paving miles of roads 
inside the city limits, along with 
two large parking areas. When 
work is completed, a total of 19 
miles of roads will have been 
paved. There are approximately 33 
miles of streets and avenues inside 
city boundaries.
APPROVE BYLAW 
Kelowna’s road paving program
Jaycees map out scenic drive
the move has no permanent impli-; the water rights branch in'kclowna was launched five years ago after cation. since 1051 who has been promoted ratepayers approved a $150,000 road
Mr. Pollard stated he has been to deputy comptroller and chief of bylaw. Work was extended over a 
assured that Vernon will enter a the operations divisions in Victoria, period 'of three years. The first
team, since there arc too many in- -—— —̂  ------year, six miles of roads^ere paved;
torcsted fans'in that city who will ' | ll T i" t952, four, miles, and in 1953
not let hocjicy die. , A f llia r a n A  /*9 n rA llA fl another four miles. The following
. R'urthcr reasons for Mr. Caston- 
guay’s request are given,as being 
tlm heavy 31-game schedule, and 
plans for ll)55-.')8 play being "too 
rich” for the Vernon team’s deple­
ted finances. It is understood the
Aquacade cancelled 
due to weather
’-Hor.scs, bicycle riding, speeding ' 
and dogs were fully aired at coun- 
«cil meeting this week following 
Complaints from the parks board
year, the city did another 2V. mileswith its own equipment. loice bylaws. , ^
ThW year Storms Construction Co. I’ollowing prolonged debate, city 
was granted the contract tb do the fathers decided: 
same number of miles, as well as No bicycle riding will be permit-,
Junior Ghaniber of Commerce recently completed erect­
ing scenic drive signs which will guide residents and touristy 
over a 30 mile area in Kelowna district.
Total-of 24 signs have been erected. Maps have been placed 
in auto courts and Information Centre for convenience of 
visitors.
Drive starts from Beniard and Peudozi Street; continues 
out to Okanagan Mission, and South-East Kclowna, Benvou- 
lin, Glenmore and back tq the city. It takes about an hour-and- 
a-half to two hours to cover the route.
Jaycees received flnancbl assistance from the tourist 
bureau and trade board. '
___ __ _______ ________  A<juacadp shiled for tonight at the civic parking lot adjacent to led along the promenade
proposed KooUuiay .swing also had 7.30 _ o’clock at (Igopogo Stadium, tlio arena, and tho parking area iiorse.s will be allowed onlv on un effect on the dcckslon. i.,.., --- ------------j «
The decision is not irrevocable, 
since the club has not issued play­
ers' releases.
Meanwhile the Packers will go 
on with their plans for the next 
season’s play, and urge all those 
Interested In hockey to show up 
this Friday at 8.00 p.m. at the Ar- l.eu I.eaUdey to .sell a piece of 
ona, with ideas on the Sportsman’s property for $600 in Mnnhatlnn 
Biinquct to bo held on July 22, with Drive area. I,and is t}oce.s.sury in 
the B.C. Lions as guests. * oixlcr to straighten out the'road.
C it y  c o u n c il ta k e s  steps 
to  sc ra p  w a te r  m e t e r s .
S p o rts m e n 's  b a n q u e t w ill 
b e  h e ld  h e re  o n  J u l y  2 2  
in  h o n o r  o f  B .C . Lio n s
Ims Iwcn cancelled due to inclement nearjhc Aquatic Club. _ park roadway.s and must be attend-
weatlicr. . When completed, Kelowna will ..a to ..t all times
Decision to postpone the water be one of the few cities to have m i r, . m t n a i show until next Tuesday night was most of the roads black-lopped. dop will be allowed on pub-
made late this afternoon. Paving program has been worked j uiUess they aic on a
------------- ‘ out ,so tliat no one has to Travel
WUX SELL LOT more thnh two blocks to ' reach a Additional fifteen'ndlo an hour
Aldermen aceepled the olTer from pavad road, , ^  speed limit signs will be po.stcd in—- ---------—  the park and a requo,st made to with over 12,000
WELFARE OFFICER , police to "clamp down" on .speed- property will be
George Ilobinson, veterans' wd- i»g. R was .stated Judice had com- monthly rate of $2.50. In the past 
fare officer, will be in Kelowna plained that there wore insufficient they have been levied $2.00'for the
today, Friday and Saturday, to in- si>ecd-llmit .signs |)o.sted in the fir.st 3,000 gallons and 5e for every
terview veterans on welfare profi- park, and lhal this made it difficult additional thousand, and many 
lems. to i)ro.seeute, a motori.st. people, particularly during the hot
better passer than Frank Tripucka 
of . Regina vRoughriders. Tripucka 
w'as chosen The WiFU’sA all-star Annual, meeting of Okanagan 
quarterback last* soasop. ' ’ ' ■ Federated Shippers’'Association got
, Another man who will be hard underway here at 11 o’clock thla 
to keep off the club is Leroy Bolden, morning.
a graduate of Michigan State and presiding over tlic one-day con- 
known in the Big Ten conference fercncc was K. W. kinuard. Ver- 
as The vest pocket Alan Ameehe. non, president. The morning session 
He stands onjy 5 feet, 9 inches but was devoted to items of statutoi-y 
the only difference between him nature and the afternoon meeting 
and the hulking Ameehe was that was set aside for committee rC- 
it took four men to stop Aldn, only ports and round-table discussions 
three to stop Leroy. . with officials of B.C. Tree Fruits
MANY OTHERS Ltd.
Those are the big names. But officers elected: Mr. Klnnard, 
tlxcrc jire others. ’Tom Kossenich president; George Clarke, Kelowna, 
from California for instance. He’s a vice-president; L. R. Stephens, Kel- 
halfback, too, but kicking is his owna, secretary-manager; Phil Ster- 
spcclally. If all reports arc True ling, Vernon. J. R. Jordon, Pcntic- 
hc’ll be able to stand in front of ton. Max do Pfyffcr, Kclowpo, Don 
the Royal Anne Hotel .and drop his Sutherland, Knleden. and A. E. phnts in the Aquatic Club swim- Hill, Oliver, directors, 
ming pool. , ,  ̂ This afternoon, tlio industry la-
_Aiso a halfback,, theres Byron bor negotiating committee will 
Bailey, a holdover from last reason make its report covering nugotla- 
and second only to Pollard In. tlic tions and conciliation meetings with 
Lions £ound-gainlng;. statistics; the Fruit and Vegetable Workers’
Tommy Bice, another Texan; Jim Union (TLO; Conciliation board
Garrett, also from Texas and with sat here Juno 20-21 Tmdcr chalr-
a year’s experience in U.S. pro mnnshlp of F. M. Cleiwmt, formerball; Stew Cook fx'om the Univer-
J o a n  P r itc h a r d  r e p o r ts :
" I
, . , dean of the faculty of agriculture,slty of Washington; and Gil Bar- UBC. . -
City Council has taken to scrap weather, protested over the high tosh. Just but of the U.S. Navy and grade homenelature will
water meters. charge. . “ TCU Rradunto who was 0»e team’s probably V  fully dicussed by paek-, As soon as tho necessary bylaw , Owners of land under 1:̂ 8000 big man b<ffore Clinkscalc came up. inghousc rcprcscntutlves. President 
has been prepared, Aand owners are charged $2.*.5 a ‘act, CUmtscalc understudied Kinnard is also slated to give a
square feet of >uo»th. l3arlo.sh. report on the meeting of the Ctinu-
charged a flat Aid, Jack Treadgold was request- IJNEMEN HOLDOVERS dlnn HorticulturalCouucIlnt OUa-ed to investigate the matter when a One of the offensive end spots wn at which he represented tliQ
local resident wrote council several should go to Dan Edwards; obtain- OFSA.
week ago protesting the indiscrl- t-il Rom the NFL’s Baltimore’ Colts. ---________mlnate use of water by land (,wt brs. He’k a top pass catcher and k sound 
He Thought people with property blbcker. bthcr end candidates arc 
over 12,000 feet were being penal- Don George, mcnxbcr of last yent ’s 
Ized. great Notre Dnnic team, and Dick
In making (be recommendation, Pnclnronl, a dnrkhorso, from an ob- 
Mr. Trcadgold warped tlxat cvfcntu- scuro eastern teacher's college, 
ally the city may have to .seek ways Watch him, says bacUfield conch,
across R e d  S q u a re
J i
and means of stopping indlscrlmlp- Vio Lindskog. 




B .c. Lions football team will be hosted at a sportsmcii’.s 
banquet to be held in Kelowna and District Meinoriul Arena, 
July 22. (E D nO R ’S NO ri'!; Miss Joan Pritchard, of Wcsibank, is cur- bnl»" . • • nn'l a mnlle la the same
Dinner is Iwine x.rrangcd by the KclOw'na P;tckcrs’ Hockey rently toiiring Eiiropc wiilv the Ginadii.n Women’s Pre.ss Club, and
\c night before the Lions stage an inter- members to bo issued a visa to visit Russia. Ihis ‘ aeuisiomeo m nemg
S t a r t
Club and will be held the
Mjuad game in Ihc City Park. I'oolball players arrive here diis 
weekend and a light workout Tvill bo held Monday.
Entertainment will include slmw 
lug a film of lii.sl year’s Grey Cup 
final. Five (ielutls fur this year’s 
clmmpioiiship gume will he given 
away ns dtwr prla's.
MF.El'INr* PUIIIAV 
A meeting inis been ealletl for 
Friday utglit in the Memorial Arena 
to work put detiiil.s of the banquet. Tlto.'to ihteresleil In promolion of 
ĥockey in Kt'hmn.i are urged to 
“aUt-mi and submit tlieir ideas.
A varied enterlaimnent program 
i.*» being lined up, along wltli au 
abundance of ew>d foo<l.
On baud will be meiuber.'i ol the 
B.C. Lions, and n,s many Kelowna 
Packers’ imekey players lliat uro 
Stin In ihe city. A , .number of 
s)HU (snxt-n and aihlele.s' frmu other
Former engineer 
will be hired 
as consultant
is her first iinccnsorcd report from behind the 
M O r i C O W - T D e l a y e d )  Y e s l e r i l a y  I 
w a l k e d  a e V o s s  l l e t l  S q u a r e .
I w a l k e d  a e r o s .i  I t  a l m o s t  a l o i u ' ,  
b e e a u s e  I I  e b i g  G u m  d e p a r l m e n l  
s t o r e  w h i c h  fa e e ti ’o n  t h e  s c p ia r e  
l u 'i 'e  i n  M o s c o w  is  e l o s e d  o n  M o n -  
l l a y s .  I  .s t o o d  o n  i h e  s k l e w a l k  a m i
f r a n k l y  s t a r e d  a t  o n  4 h e  s t r e e t ;  t o m
l i n e m e n  a r c  h o l d ­
o v e r s .
A n i l e  W e l n m n .H t e r ,  I h r c o  y e a r s  
n i n n l p g  n l l - N F L  t a c k l e ;  B o b  L e v e n -
h a g e n ,  t h e  o n l y  L i o n  t o  i m i k c  l u s t  W i t h  t h e  4 n i|»  a n n u a l  r e g a t t u  'a  
y e a r ’s  W I F U  a l l - s t a r  t e a m ;  C h u c k  l l l t l e  m o r e  t h a n  a  i n o n t l i  a w a y ,  
Q u i l t e r ,  t h e  f o r m e r  E d m o n t o n  E s k l -  K e l o w n I a n s  a r e  u r g e d  T o  p u b l i c i z e  
m o ,  a n d  L a u r i e  N i e m I ;  w h o  c o m e  t o  t l i e  o v e i i t  b y  w e a r i n g  R e g a t t a  h a t s ,  
t h e  L i o n s  l a s t  y ( > a r  f r o m  W a s h i n g t o n  R e s e r v e  l l c k e t s  f d r  l l m  f o u r - d a y  
l U T s k i n s  o f  t h e  N F L .  . ■ s h o w  a r e  n o w  <ih s a l e , a n d  o f f l e l a l t i
N e w c o m e r s  i n  tin s  l i n e  a r c  D o n  r e p o r t  a d v a n c e  s a l e  is  a h e a d  o f  
M i l l e r  f r o m  O k l a h o m a ;  R u m  D u n -  l a s t  y e a r .
r o n  C  u r l i u n .  h a v i n g  m y  p l c l i i r o  t a k e n ;  t o  e x -
P I C T I l R E H t R l E  K K i l l T  ' p l a i n i n g  , i n  o n e  w o r d  " C a h - n a h -
'I 'h e  H q u a i 'e  is  a s  i m p r e s s i v e  a n  I d a h "  w h e n  I  a m  a s k e d  i n  R u s s i a n  T i t e r ,o  w i l l  b e  n o  c h a n g e  i i v r e t n i l  
h a d  i m a g i i u 'd ,  a n d  t l t e  c r o w d s  o f  w h e r e  I c o m e  f r o m .  S e v e r a l  t i m e s  n i e c e  I m u r s  d u r i n g  s u m m e r  m o n t h s ,  
p c e p l e  w h o  f i l e  l ) v  t h e  h e w  M a t i s o -  I I t a v e  b e e n  s t a r t l e d  t o  b e  a d d r e s s e d  , R e c e n t l y  t h e  e x e e i i l i v e  o f  t h e  I l e -  
I c i i m  j u . T  • o u t s i d e  l l m  K r e m l i n  l »  • '■ '> « » « > » -P ' T « ' « ' s  w l i o  h a v e  s t i i d l -  ( a i |  M c i T h a i i l s ’  A s s o c i a l l o h  r e c o m -  
w a l l s .  i i f t e n  l e a v e  l l o w e r s .  T o d a y  « 'd  E n g l i s h  a t  u u l v e r .s l t y  i t e r e .  v v e l -  | ,u - n d c d  t h a t  l a t e  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  
w e  w e n t  I t y  c a r  t o  l l u '  l . e h l i i  I U I I h ,  v o m e  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  p r a c t i c e  H  s h o p p i n g  c o m m e n c e  S e p t i u i R e r  3
Five candidates chosen to date for, ' t
contest
Former (,’ily Engineer Harry 
inakeberetigli will be engageii i\v ■ 
the city io act as p ceiradlapt to 
lupervise eonstruellon of tlie super- 
MrurUire at the .city's |2(W,0(K) dom­
estic water intake system.
Alii. Jock Treuiigold l<di| council 
lluil in view uf the fact City Ettgi- 
nwr (leurjn- Meckling is tcavlilg
v a l i e .v  t 'e u t i v . i  w l R  a l s o  b e  p r « '« e u t .  ‘ * u l > ’  1 5 . i t  is  n e e e .- ,s a r y  t o  h a v e  a  i , e , d n . s t u l l u  M a u s u r i  
A  l a r g e  t u n v o u t  i s  a n I k l l K t t c s d  a t  <’ o n .s « i q .m t  t o  g o  o v e r  p l a n s  w i t h  p i e M i r e .
l o p k e d  o a c k  a c r o s s  l l u »  w U l e  s t r e e t  w l> c r< ! M o s c o w  U n i v e r s i t y  is  l o -  b '  e o h v e r s a t l o u  a n d  J h « 'y  h a n d l e  c o n t i n u e  t h r m i g l i  t o  ( h e  e n d  o f  
w h o s e  s u r f a c e  is  e a | e d ,  i m d  f r o m  t l i a t  v a n t a g e  p o i n t ,  l a n g u a g e  v e r y  w e l l .  j i , ( ,  y e a r ,  b u t  s o m e  r e t a i l e r s  w a n t e d
c r i s s - c r o s .s e d  w i l l v  l o o l u  d  d o w n  o n  t h e  w h o l e  g r e a t  PEOPLE FRIENDLY tlx e  e x t e n d e d  h o u r s  d i l r i n g  s u m m e r
r e d  a m i  w h i l e  e l l y  o f  s o m e  f i v e  m l l l l u n  p e o p l e .  O u t s i d e  t h « '  u n l v e r s H y .  1 m e t  a  m o n t l i s  f o r  T h e  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f
l i n e t i  w l i l e l i  m u s t  l l 'i i  i p u l o  ,i  s i c l i t ,  1 t o o k  a p i c t u r e  y o u n g  e n g i n e e r  w h o  t o l d  m e  i l i u t  t o u r l s l u .
b * ‘  p a r a d i '  m a r k -  t h e r e  t o o  . I n ; w a s  t a k i n g  a p o s t  g r a d u a t e  A n o l l t e r  m e e t i n g  w a : i  c a l l e d T i l l s
c | ! ' .  a n d  a s  l l m  T e m o i i n w  w e  a i * ‘ T .o m g  l a i  a e o it r s e  I n  p i m  o f  t l i e  s e i e n e e s . A l *  w e < « k , a n d  m a j o r l t .v  v o t e d  I n  f a v o r
M i i O .  l u g l i l l g l i t e d  i j m i l r d  t e i i r  t l i i o t i g h  t h e  K r e m l i n ,  t h o u g h  h e  l o o k e d  t o  b e  a b o u t : 1(1 o f  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  I h o p i i l n g  s l u r l l i i g
t i n ;  o l d  .s t> irr:. o f  a n d  l o n m m i w  e v e n i n g  w e  w i l l  s m ; y e a r .s  o l d .  l i e  t o l d  m e  l i e  w a s  21>, i n  { i e p t e m b e r .
H t .  n a / l l ’ s C a t l m *  t h e  la s t  b a l l e l  p e r f o r n m i m o  o f  t h e  a n d  t l i a t  l i e  h a d  t a k e n  h i s  c o u r s e  T w o  d r y  g o o d .*! s t o r e s , a  t o b a m i
d e a l ,  t h e  y i - l l m v  s e a i e i i  a l  t h e  H o t ; ,h o i  T h e a t r e ,  T o -  o f  . i l u d y  h y  e o i r e ; .p o i i d e n e e  a n d  a m i  e a n d .v  s t o r e  a l  p r e s e n t  r e m a i n
A v a i l s  o l  t ll  o  d a y  v v h e n T  n n n t i o n e d  t o  a  M f c w o w  l i a d  t r a v e l l e d  l o  M o .s c o w  o n l y  f o r  opeu b a l i i r d a y  n i g l i t  t h o  y e a r  r o u n d ,
K r e m l i n ,  a n d  l l m  le .- d d e n i  t h a t  t o m o r r o w  1 w t ) u l d  g o  i t m  p u r p o s e  o f  w r i t i n g  I d a  e x a m i -  ----------------------. . . ________ _ ■
p e w  a m i  g l e a m -  t o  t h e  l i ;» ) l e t ,  s i p s  t o l d  in e  t l i a t  m y  n a t i o n s .  i , 
l i u i  m a r l> le  o (  t h e  lr i |>  t o  t h i ; i  r o n n t r y  w o u l d  l>e w o r t h  I a .s k 'e d  h i m  i f  I n ;'  w o u l i i  l i k e  l o The weather
A I k i i i I  eight curididateH wlH vio 
for the honor of the Ludy-of-tlic- 
Laito at tlio 1955 Koldwiiu Regatta.
Five organizidinnH have chftsen 
girls wlio will cmnpeto ln llm coii- 
tost August 10*13, and lliroe more 
eiitrleK lire expected vvltidii Um 
(mxt week.
Woiimii’s AuxUlai-y to Um A'tua- 
lle Club liavo entered 17-yearfoid 
.lerry W I I b o i i ,  a grad \If ilu jn il 
of Kelowna High Uchool,
Kelowna Kinsmen Cliil) ai« en 
terlng txiiiliic; Goldstnitli of Okuii
. R o t a r y  a n d  G y r o  s e r v i c e '  c h l l m  
a n d  l l m  c o m m u n i t y  o f  I l t i l l i i n d  
p l a n  e n t e r i n g  c a n d i d a t e s ,
Federal engineer 
visits
F, Faulkner, federal engineer, 
liuit weeli made a first hand itispee- 
Ihiit < f potenlliii iioud danger in
1
.........................  . . . .  .  . . . .  i‘iim, I  look a  Its CO,I it t h e  liiillel was t h e 'only c o m e  lo Caoadii. a n d  be r e p t i e d
l a r g e  t u n v o u l  b  m i l k l i K l U p l  t t t  V  • ’  ^ ' ' ' 1 0  “ '.’ “  p i e t u r e .  I * .  l l U n t !  1 s a w .  '.v e s ,"  b u t  o n l v  f o r  a  v i s i t .  . l u l v
F r i d a y ’ s  m c e l l i i g .  a n d  t h e ^  d u b  V, o ' x i  I o s , ' .  .  .  .  “  g i v e  .v o u  a  f u n i i y  f e e l i n g ,  t h i s  T V o p k  m e  « •  l i l e n d l y .  I n  s p i t e  o f  M y  T I r s I  | i u p n  sfi|om < o f  t h i s  - b d y  2
h o p e s  t o  h a y ;  H e U c l  a i r a u g e m e i i l s  I b u s iiie .H .s  o f  t a k i n g  a  p i c t u r e  h e r e  T h e  i a n g m i g e  b a r r i e r .  I n  m y  t w o  c o i m l r .v  a r e  g o o d .  P e o p l e  a r e  J u l y  3
f i n a l i m l  w i t h  p  t h e  n e x t  f e w  thiy.-^. p c  m k i . p ,  U i e  l i e a r t  o f  M o s c o w ,  I n  t h e  p a s t ,  d a y s  i n  M o s c o w ,  I l i a v e  l e a r n e d  t o  f r i e n d l y  a n d  l i a p p y .  T i p -  w c u l l i e r  J u l y  1
F u r t h e r  d e t a i l #  w i l l  I m  a n u o u n c t ; d  C o u n c i l  a p p r o v e d  U m  a p p o i n t -  n o t  t o o  m a n y  W c s t e r n e i a  h a v e  d o n e  s a y  " T h a n k  Y o u "  I n  R u s s i o n  . . .  is  c l e a r  a n d  w a r m ,  o n d  M o s c o w  is  J u l y  5 
• U t e r ,  m a d .  l l  s u v c e w f u l l y ,  i l m  w o r l d  is  p r o n o u n c e d  " p l i i h - c o -  m s  c l e a n  a s  P o r y i  w a s  d i r t y .  J u l y  C  ...................*.......... 7 7
. O.'i 45 ,0 1
li'l 53 0 «
......... 7 2 52 ,0 4
.......  7 2 4 7
5 7
Ir,
M m n ' M i H s l o i i ;  K l w k i d s  f l u i i  1 m \ < i « '» '*  f > » * i i n a g u n . 
p l e k e d  D i a u i i  K i m w l c *  1 f  U i  M l  ll<  i n f o r m e d  M a y o r  , r .  J ,  I , a d d  
slon; J u n i o r  C l u u u l H r  « f  C o m i m i u  U m l  U m  m U f i t i w  a t  I ’ r n l l c t o n  b a d  
l i i i v e  c l i o s e n  A u d r e y  D u l  C o l ,  o f  b e e n  s t e p p e d  u p  f r o m  8 0 0  t o  1 ,0 0 0  
( l l e n m o r e ;  a n d  U m  L i o n s  C l u b  w i l l  n d i l c  f e e t  p e r  s e c o n d .  A t  p r e s e n t ,  
e n t e r  I t t - y c a r - o l d  l l e l t y  A i i d c r s o n ,  I f #  I n d i c a t e d  L a k e  O k i m M g m i  w | l l  
a n  e m p l o y e o  o f  t h o  R a n k  o f  M o t i -  r e a c h  U m  a g r e e d  m a x i m u m  o f  
I n s M l. ., 1 0 2 ,5 0  f e e l .
PAGE TWO THE ICBLOWNA COURIER TmmSDAY, JUtA* T.
KEW IN D iSlU H L ABEA beginning of an in4^rl|}.
A n  a J p q u a t . ’ > s u f i p l y  o f  fK,v,fr 5? t i o n  i n  N 'f - w  B n j n s w k k — C a t n p h i f i l *  
t t . . '*  L . y  t u  N .  i v  l i f u n n v . - i f k ’ s  m d i K -  t o n  < N B >  T t i L u n f ,
t r i a l  p r o W i  m  .  .  .  T i , c  r . 4- « l . w o o a  ---------------------------------- w .
<h>ilro» tU vvlopmrnt i-f th.- tir>t TRE fNaiTRlEB tlA Sitill£h» 
tt( P in thf .'ulution It lonla l „. tlu* FOE QVtCR EEMiri.TS.
Now*** the first
6 < W
L O B T D O I ^  D R Y
^ o c h a ,d i u
S S i
\> •  ̂* j
G&W EXTRA DRY GIN 
will give I  new lift to ydur (naitinis, 
collins, gin-and-tonic. Delicate 
bouquet Absolutely dry flavour.
Next time, try 
G&W London Dry Gin.
A ptidttti el
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Everything you’ll need in 





from 2i95 to 4.50
Men's Work Rants
Double reinforced. Buckeye, 
Caribou............3.95 to 5.85
Men's Work Sox
All wool, nylon reinforced.





Treat ’Em Rough, G.W.G., doubic 
weight at ......... . 6.95 and' 7.95
Drill Work Pants
Prc-shriink cotton drill khaki or 
olive green............. 4.75 to 11.95
Work Jackets












SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BOLLDO'AING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD. 
£021 BttrUnf PfaMl«
At the mooting of the B, C. CunjUstont prot'.ratn arul ro.stook- llo.nding iho junior divi.̂ ion is
Ritle As.wiaUoh hold lru:t wrek at im» valloy lakfis ,aml streams with Terry Ilojikius ,of \Vestb.ank, who
Blair Range. Vancouver, the B.C. flngerlings during the pasi tow huuK\l a four pound five ounce
Dragoons cornered the maio team years, is starting to pay dividends. Kamlovips trout on a No. 3 knobby
prize of the shoot when they took Ritchie Bro.s. Sporting, Goods wobbler in Okamagan Lake, 
the Sir Arthur Cntrie tnatch from store is currently spon-soring a Whittlngham caught a tour
all the competing coast teams. month-tong ilsh derby within a pound eight ounce Rainbow M
• This match iii shot at 1.000 yds,. So mile radius of Kelowna, and al- oyaina l.alce on a usl Ourey tly. 
sLx ihember.s to a team plus a Tliere i.s no el,urge to enter (he
coach,- and two spotter.̂  Â lthmigh if* ‘ «lerby. All one has to do is to btiio:
tied by a. team from the \rrî  the llsli to Ritclile Brns, Sport SliopHighlanders-of Canada With ~i0 ^e derby, loppuij. *V,p‘ for ofticl.al registration and weigh*faolnts out of 800 the B.C. Dragoon-s list is a three horse-power Lllo . ^
team easily ranked first with fewer outboard motor, 
mls^s recorded against them. Team Mrs. Lottlle Knowles, of Yakima, 
members were Miss Y. Couslnsi, Wash., has caught the largest Iksh to 
Penticton; W. Cousims. ‘Penticton; date, landing a nine pound one 
J. Vecdueray, Vei-non: MLss Glenda ounce Kamloops trout at Doreen 
liilh Bgt. R. S. Week.s and 9. M. l.ake. on a yellow and red plug.
Lee. Kelowna. , . .. . -------- - '- Sgt. d. it.-FaHt'haijSon, of Ivam* n.c.’.s best, and give .an excellent 
loop.s adea as coach. In the 0onte.sl account of thoinselve.s. either as in- 
fof the Lt. Governor's team It-ophy divlduals, or as a team.-
the B.C. Dragoons woh outright------  --  - ---
With a pcorb of tlU . The. haVy 
came second with a scofe of IIM.
In the tyro aggregate Ml4s Olehda 
Hill took 0th place with 535 ex 
600, This mulcli Is the total score 
In 7 matches frohi 200 to 500 yd.s.
S. M. Lee was I3th with 531-24 in 
the' prize list.  ̂ 'In the ‘•DUfT-StewaH” match in 
0th place was S.- M; Lee wUh. 49 
ex 50. Sgt. R. S. Weeks placed 15lh. 
also with 49, and Glenda Hill 43rd 
with 46. . ;Scores In the first and qualifying 
stage of the Lt. Governor's itialch 
on Friday with a total possible 
score of 150 (50 each, at .200,500 and 
600 yds.) are not available.-, but 
those with less thatii 136 did not ^  
compete In the second stage. This k 
-Was held on Satutday nhd cohslslod ■ 
of 15 shots at each range of 800,
600, and 900 yds. Sixty-six. compe- ■ 
titors haflitlpated, colnposcd of the ■ 
sixty who had qualified the previ­
ous day plus six who topped .the ■
“all-comers" aggregate, if they ■
Were not already Included. This 
filled up the 22 targets which were ■ 
available. Plus'two sighlers at each |  
range, and shot consecutively with




Adults— 50^ Shidcnis— 35<* Children— 25<
July meet, with Sunday racing to be fejatured in the new schedule. possible points of 225, Sgt. R. S. 
~ - Weeka placed 26th with 204 points, 
and Miss HIU placed.35th with 201. 
The pHie , list was ̂ limited t̂  ̂
top 40 only. Other memhefs of the B.G.D.’s who forged to the top in 
this cbmpetitioh were ; Miss > Y. 
Cousins; ioth with 210, Pte. I. M. 
Grant (Vernoh) 17th with 206, and 
Sgt. 'W; Cousins. 25th with 204.
The lowest score getting into 
40th place was 199. ,; :In thfe Macdohal,d Export, inatch, 
„  , B , , .; „ shot at 30(j ahd 900 yds. total pointsEnderby’s boy wonder of the j Sgt. Weeks
high jtunp, Jerry Reimer, succeeded g Lee took 48th With
. in  capturing the juvenile event at qq Glenda Hill placed 56th
Kelowna lawn bowlers ran ofT with most of the silverware m the Canadian Junior and Juvenile ^
the Interior Lawn Bowling Championships held at Kamloops over champipiffihip meet hi Sa.skatoon the “all-comers" ' aggregate.
Dnmininn Dav hnlidav • on Tuesday.  ̂ which does not include the secondL/ommion uay noiiuay. , ^ ™ i other entrants from the Okana- otaao of the Lt Governor’s - Set
The premier event —  the.Grand Challenger Trophy —  was gan were Russ Handlen, a Kelowna was 7th ’with 593, ex 625.
captured by Don Whitham’s rink, who nosed out Charlie Hender- boy who jumped fourth in the high Qlenda Hill was 32nd ^ith 580, 
son's Kamloops rink after an extra end in a thrill-ijacked final, jump, and Larry YakimoyitcK Ver- g 579. Forty
pther members of the team were Jim Whillis, Bob Seath and Bob were-placed in-the prize list.
K e lo w n a  la w n  b o w le rs  
w in  m o s t o f  s ilv e rw a re  




M I L L E R S  F A L L S
I
1 8 8 8  Power Unit
I
Whillis. , , ,,  ̂ The total possible score in all theJumping under the worst .possible ĵ atches was 850. This is referred
The tournament which got under-;:̂  wjn over .Vernon. A Kamloops rink conditions, with a downpour of ^  “Grand Aggregate” and 
way eatly Friday, morning and skipped by Mrs. Tyrell, took the rain, young Reimer wasn’t able to âf̂ ieg it the B.C. Champion- Concluded Sunday . night, attracted consolation ladies’ event, defeating make anything like'the' 6’2 he gjjjp, . ■ ,
13 men’s finks and. six'ladiesM-inks. Mrs. Killick‘.s Penticton rink. cleared in the KART, track meet in winner of this - was Lt. F.
The men’s doubles : was. won by Kamloops’ bowling green was in Kelowna on Saturday. June 25. In- guHivan of the - -Westminster. Regi- 
Bob Whillis and Don Whitham. excellent condition, and some fine stead of the mark, vvhich would a score ■ of 824. - Sgt.
Mekes Eleihen Essehtlol Tools
Here’s the moit versatile po^er tool 
you can buy. Just as you get it, the 
888 is three tools in one — powerful 
b f illj 6" portable Disc Sander, 6" 
Polisher. lExpertly designed, inexpen­
sive attachments quicldy convert it 
into a 6'' Bench Saw, 6 "  Bench Sand­
er, 6" Portable Saw, Portable Jig Saw, 
Bench Jig Saw* 4"̂ _Bench Grinder, 
Orbital Sander, an3 a handy general- 
purpose Bench 
Ppt̂ veir tihit. p>me 
in and see it today.
O N L Y
$47.95
including V t "  Jacobs 
geared key chuck, 6 * 
rubber pad with lock 
nut, three 6" sanding 
discs, 6" lambswool 
polishing b o n n e t, 
s p in d le  a r b o r  f o r  
buffing, grinding and 










Weeks was placed :13th with 797,this being the second year that this bowling was witnessed;during, .the have given him ... h-—  ................ .pair ha.s won Ihe coveted trophy, tournament. _ ., , , , ^  winner with gjid mLss Glenda. Hill 33rd with 781.
Im the mixed triples, Mrs. Alda « Kamloop.s ladies provided refresh- 57 . _ _ Other Valley shots who placedHaldane, Don Whitham and Bob menls thi-oughout the day. which He was a favorite with many ĵ jgg y. Cousins who-was 10th 
Whillis.(.skip) won,out in the finals was appiociatod by v is itin g  Okanagan Valley people anfl the with 798,-and Sgt; W. Cousins'26th 
against Joe Hhmmond’s Revelstokc . * . , with 785.{jTjq . ' The 1950 interior lawn bowling him what they felt when: they sent ijjjug 71st annual meeting of
Iii, the ladies’ oventi Mrs; Haldane-5ho»*»P*onships. will be . hold at h i m  - -tetegram*, ;|ening the b ;g. Rifle Association (the old-
!  ‘ '̂“ K e lo w n a  S a w n i U k - f i u :
won the ladies’ 'singles, while the Vernon 
Kelowna ladies’ rink composed of 
Mî s' Phylis', CJranf, ;Mlss Nancy 
Sutton, Miss Bca Wilson nad Mrs. ' 
Haldane (skip) went through to 
the finals of the A. T, .Howe Trophy 
before losing to Sylvia Tansloy’s 
Kamloops rink. With Mrs. Tansley 
were Ci.s Heron; Mary Baillargooii 
and Bernice Olson. ,
Penticton won. the consolation 
night of the men's rinks, with a
I’hone 2547
TELEV IS IO N  -  R AD IO  
ELECTRONICS
am here to interview men 
who would like tb train for a 
real job with 9 real future; 
Those showing aptitude will 
gel full facts about remarkable 
training Opportunity. Men 
taken into program from this 
area caii earn goqd money 
before long. No need to quit 
present job while training, 
Alsrt, Ideal for high school 











Victorious Indians in 'the 
League baseball, will go on a ll.sh- doubt lead to bigger 
ing , trip with their coach, Jack turc competition. 
Prior, as a part of their victor’s
him he was their boy, win, lose or organization of Its kind in 
-ir i I . u u ' 1  • British Columbia) pas.scs into the
records' which show among other light in the sprinting world In the that local shots, irained on
Volley, placed fouith m the 220, the local ranges; can compete with
KELOWNA and WESTBANK 
“Everything for. Building”
Head Office - 1390 Ellis St. 
Kelowna Dial 3411
f rt  in t
which was a fast race, finishing in 
the very good time of 22.5, He 
- ' scratched in- the 440, and drew a 
third in the 100, which was also 
a fast race, considering conditions,, 
with a time of 10.2 for the v̂lnner.
Russ Handlen, the only Kelowna 
entry, in the meet, is a flnfc’ high 
jumper with a good .stylo, His 
Little fourth In the competition will no
things In fu-
I
spoils. They won the Flor-Laŷ Cup, the Indians, to bpt. 
after bdatlrig Dodgers In a game James went out on p pitch to 
that Wont Into two extra innings on flCst, lor the flr.st Indian out Iri the 
Monday night. Final score of the last half ot the eighth.', ' , ' , 
game was 9-8 for the Indians. •■ Russell gdt to first on An Inter- 
Gbing into the eighth with the fereneb call against the Dodger’s 
sebrb lied, Loken led off with a catcher, - and Dixoh , brought Wnt 
triple. In trying to score on a passed homo wfib a clean hit,by tito third 
bail, ho collided with the Indian basemhh,-
piltilCr and got a bad blimp on the Mr, Prior announced the ilshtiig 
head, trip ns his contribution td the boys'
Next two Dodger batters struck summer, in return for the llrte job 
out, leaving the score still tied nnd they did In winning the cup,' SENSATIONAL ★
-)tr YOB Rnuv Eiu o v  u n  w h e i i  vofi s h w e
V A N C O U V E N  B R i W l l t l E A  L I M I T E D
riiis mlverttHcnu’nt is not jinhlisbcd or <)i.4p!avf(| by the Uquoi 
Control Board or by the Govcrmnciit of British Columbia.
t o  s to c k  c a r ra c e  tr a c k
Resumption of stock car races, originally planned for this 
Sunday, will have to be called off for at least a week, according to 
club officials, due to the recent rainy weather holding up worlc on 
the track. V
The track has been .scooped out, live date might be set nder this 
and about half the total amount wcekiorul. 
of shale ha.S been hauled to the *track, but It has not been spread, -■ ' •
since tl)o mud made it Itnposiilble IA f III
to continue work. 8 C i l l l l l v i d  W w lll
Even In Its rough stale, the track 
shows gn at Improvement, with the 
inside down about two feet, and 
live outfildb bn llio ttmls banked to 
four feet, with the track rising 
from tl)e Inside to the ont.slde rim.
The renovuUon will mean a much 
better track for the e a rn  to run on,
mid will provide more speed with Panthers In the Pony League 
less speed-cutting, slewing turns on were ttie cup winners In n game 
the ends of lln> track. u,at saw them beat (lie Covignrs
CDItTAIL EXPF.N.SRS 10-4. on Monday night in tlib City
Th'* rar-owner,-' are happy alinnt R«>'k gio\md... „llte tnq)rovement.‘i, rince It will Panttiei'a ( ai)taln Don Cnlley, 
mean le;-! upliccp on llu) hopped-up Jr., received Uie uip for Ills u*atn 
rai.'i., All tt|c owner.1 keep tlielr atid luined it <)V() to coam C('ce 
own cariJ in stiape al their own T''avell foi safeUeeiilng, 
expen.se, and the conditions of the An all-star Popy Lcngiln team 
track Ro far this eeaRop has been will play an all-slat' tcallt irom 
hard on the repair bill, Vernon On Saturday, July 0, In City
WtU) the turn In the weathbr, Bark. Game lime Is 6,30 pin. 
ttie boysWill be out Iherts Ibis AH players choaeU for the all-slar 
. week-end. lind ibAt two weelui team' me nik<e«l In tuin nul tonight 
will SCO tho track ready. A tenta- in City Paik for a praclico sesuilon.
Pony league 
ball crown
•  iVcighs Only 18 lbs. fully gassed ii().
•  Potvcrful| LT h.p. Motor.
•  Sturdy Consfniciiou.
6 EUsy to tn iry .
9 Ideal Trolling Motor.
$ .50 rr
f u r n i t u r e
315̂  l^mard Ave*
H A R D W A R E APPLIAN C ES
Pbone 2044
-
THE €s5tM!Kl PA(3fi HCRfiE
W gia.H «1iiliti Ml*i> SttM tSiU
h ! ^  6 l
•■-U ■̂r..ate ..s:«t... I aiiiH' ii>ii . .. .
O k a n a g a n  c o u p le  u n ite d  in m a r r ia g e  B i r t t e
P.AMWfeLL
IS ot PitSt United <5huK'K h.Md
/  W i n f ie ld  c h u r c h  t a s te fu lly  d e c o ra te d  
f o r  K r o e k e r - O f f e r d a h l  w e d d in g  rite s
E n g a g e d
PiP.LtOJi-^.l'.F.N
Mr. and Mr.!, a . L, Gccn, RRl, 
 ̂ Kv'hnvna. nnnoiim'o the otu*.:»}:;eineivtWINTFiVif.lJ -IJ.'iikil.*; of pink aiul ('.loomMnan wa.s Mr. .h>ht> Kroi- of their only (laiiKlitt'r, Vivian Bea- 
•whilp peonies ami white syrln«a al ker. brolher of the t'ltKnn. wliile Qi>eit, to Mr. Thon»a.s Iklward
the altar, and {.yrlnna adorned with Mr. Cortieliu!! Krw.'ker another poRon. Vancouver, elde.st son of
pink and white Ixiws marking the brother, and Mr. Brian Lodge M(._ n̂d Mr.s. Ralph Pelton, Bella
pews, provided a pretty .setting in u.shert-d. During the signing Of the Coola.
Wlnfiel»l Uftited Church, for the register. Mrs. ,\. I,arsen sang ‘O w.̂ ldine will tike nlnee on Sit.hte afternoon wedding of. Vivian Perfect Love" accompanied, by Mrs.
LUcile Offetdrdd to Mr. Abram J. at the orgah. S a n d  S d  Clm̂
the Rev P. ,.aw N RRCF.PTION ?  irM aU?i o lfiSatSIt. Mallelt offtciatmg in thi double Following the ceremony a rcceh-  ̂ •
■ ■ PEaiKY—STEWART
Mr. and Mns. Robert Stewart, El* 
lison, announce the engagement ot
■r ........  *".'i — r ii i  t e cere y a rcce -
 ̂ \̂r nrf rdiî i guc.st.4 wa.s heldi  oh the lawn at the home ot the ihd the liite Mt. Offetdahl, ahd the mother. For the occa.sion,groom the elde.*t son of Mr. and „ ‘V,- ' h .
Mm. John Kroeker. of Aldergrovc. nml S  with whUe daughter. Doreen May Stew
Given in mvrrl*- 1.7 her uncle. 2 'wo‘t2 »«•'» F T p e S ^ 'S
Mr. Rr.y Lidstone. the -bride wore ,» figured brown silk dress with K c K n fa lloorlenglh gown of Cliantilly lace liGid beige acce.ssorie.s. Both T.lcf to takeplace on July 16.
O k a n a g a n  C e n tr e
ovi-r net and lalTeta. fasliioned will» rnotlier.-; wore cor.sage of pink roses, 
na Peter Pan collar and lily-point Centering the bride’.s table was 
.sleeve.s. Two tiers of lace formed a  four-tiered wedding cake flanked 
the skirt, Her clvapel-lcnglli veil on t+thev side by white tapers in 
was held in place with a crown silver holdefji. Mr, Alf Thom.son ,
outlined in seed pearKs with dia- proposed the toast to the .bride to AnCAPVIft
ninnte trim. Her only jeweilry was which the groom responded. Pour- LU U U It/ U U o u l VC  
a double .strand pearl necklace and ers*for the billfet lunch were Mi.ss , ' ,
matching earrings, a gift from the Rita Richards and Mrs, Ray Lid- nA lH rkn  \ArAHHinrt 
groom. She carried a cn.scade of stone, both aunts of the bride., U U iU “ ll W c U U IIIU• • * • • * tioAir ^pink roses. For their motor trip'to Banlnf the
Miss'Gertrude Brown, the Ijrido'.s bride donned ah avocado-green suit OICANAGAN CENTRE—June 29
only attendant, chose a pale green with port little, white collar and a being the 50th anniversary of the
taffeta gown fa.shioned in floor- white hat. Her other accessorio.s marriage of Mr. and Mrs. N. H.
length Willi tiny puffed sleeve.s and vvere avocado giecn. Following Caesar, tHe occasion was' marked
matching taffeta mitleas. She wore their honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. by a score of thfeir old friends, who
a bandeau of pink rosebuds and Kroeker will take, up rc.sidehce ih gathered at the “Sun Dial” tq offer
carried a bouquet of pink .cariia- Vancouver. ' ‘ ■ congratulations ahd best wishes. '
Out of town guests at the wed- Aiter 'their weddihg which was
-------------ding wore Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lid- celebrated In cohiuhetioh with that
siqno, LUmby; Mr., and Mrs. G-, of a sister, of the bride in a Winni-
Lidstone, Shuswap Falls; Mr. and peg chutcH, Mh .ahd Mrŝ  f̂ esar
Mrs. A. Thompson, Westbank; Mr. travelled to Engafad v>here they
and Mrs. J. Baldwin, Vancouver, spent several months bfcfbre-Htun-
Mr. apd Mrs. J. Ki'oeker and family ing to Canada and thqii: hbmfe hear
of Aldergrovc.; Mr. and Mrs. R. Okanag^ Centre wmch Cae*- - - - - '
tion.s.
BORN AT KF.LOWNA 
fUvNF.RAI' IIOSPITAI.
beacb party last \Vc>dne.Sviay even-, 
ing at the horiie of Dr. ahd hlrs, D. WlKFIEl.Tl 
A. Clarke, Mission road, in honor turfusl home 
Wi
W in f ie ld
■ G. Rrodie
frotn the
nnTTMAN — Rorn tn Mr mil lliams, wife of Gener.il llu.-!pital. where he
John Allman, R.R. 1. on June JU îsiable WiUiam .̂ RcrMl*. who is lieen a ratient for seuie time, 
Oih a son tri'fisterfed ,to Ganges, on
RAIKER-Born to Mr. and Mrs, it'
Walter Eden Raikos. Okamagan  ̂ n.Ul r t -Mis.sion. on July 1. a daughter, with a souvenir Circle spoon M ^ Ruth txe a





L. Chalo are the latter's niece, 
ind grand-niece,
ki..
and Mrs. llenry lie Montrt'Ull, R.R. 
3, on July 2. a daughter.
DONIIAUSRR—Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Plu.s Donliau.ser. Rutland, on 
July 2. a son (stilUuti'iik 
SIMONSON: Born to Mr. and 
Mrs, A. G. Simim.son, tU.'i Clemeiu' 
Ave., on July *lth, a daughter.
B e n v o u lin
RENVOULIN — Visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Mclvcr. of Mission Crook, 
are Sister St. Anthony, f̂ -om St. 
Joscph’.s , Convent Peterborough, 
,6nt.. and Mrs. P. Mclver, of Van­
couver. Sister St. Anthony is a sis­
ter of Mr. Mclver whom he had 
not seoni for 4;i years.
s6t^
F o r .  .  P A I N T I N G
and
D E C O R A T I N G  
P h o n e  3 5 7 8  -  W .  M o s s
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mclver and 
family left by car July 1 for a vaca­
tion in Winnipeg. where tliey will 
visit Mr.s. Melver’s mother.« ♦ .
Mrs. C. M.: Doran left July 4 for 
summer scliool in Victoria.
Don Spiers' loft on Sunday to 
work at A.sherofl.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dais have 
left tlio district for Rutland.
Doug Spiers is now operating his 
.store in' a new, attractively 
ranged premises. ■# ^  ♦
ar-
MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR WILLIAM HARRISON
Friends and clnssmajos of Larry 
Freeborn are glad to learn that he 
is recovering in the Kelowna Gen­
eral Ho.spital, after being struck by 
a car Friday night. He received, a 
severe cut on his hip/ind brui.ses.
B A R R
and
A N D ER S O N
^ P L U M B I N G
^ H E A T I N G
And All Your
G - E  A P P L I A N C E S
Halwls, Lullaby; Miss R. Richards, saf had prepared lor tiis
■ WINFIELD-^-Gwendoline Eva Edmunds, eldest daughter .of The 1st Benvoulin Troop of Boy 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Edmunds, Winfield, and Arthur William Harrison, Scouts recently had a wiener roast 
ride. , ?nly son of M r and Mrs C  Hamson, Armstrong, were united ' \ i ' “  “ y V m 'W d  Pitut end
pi;
Vancouver; Miss T,..Ki-oeker, and Mrs. Caesar was, with one exeep- in marriage last Saturday aftcrnoon. at St. Margarets Anglican fanuiy recently returned from an
Miss A. Kroeker of Vancouver; Miss tion, the only white woman in a Ghurch ih Winfield, the RCV. R. W. S. Brown officiating at the enjoyable and interesting month’s
M. Kroeker, Trail; Miss Pam Pol- large area betw«en Okanagan and ecrembnV. trip, which included seeing Yellowlard, of Khtnloops; Miss Brown, of Wood’s Lakes, lit a fbw years, irrl* • ,   T',irr,ii„ri cfir,rUr.r» Kr a,.m* Stone National Park. Chicago andPenticton- ahd P Griffin nnd 0i»:nn hoina iiiH An hdiiAAnt innd Church W3S dccoratcd with bou- Edmund Standing of Salmon Atm,‘ on aajaceni lana, _ vneno i AH Mr<! E PnGcmnre North Vancouver- Detroit. In Ottawa they were shown
toougl. dm .parllamont building,
Of thi» friends ^ e e t in r  them  at Posies attached with white bows Vancouver; Mi\ .and Mrs. W. . E d - L .  Jones, M.R 
♦ua .marking the pews, as the bride munds, and Shirley and Darlene, visited Mrs, Pettits three_ sisters
comrades for fortV*fivb years while entered the church on the arm of 'WUmer, Saskatchewan; Mr. , Ted
of the bthers nohe arfe of less than her father. She was attractively Johnstone, Quegnel; Mr. Bill Major, Mas.sey andthirtv-ftvb v e S  gawned in Chantilly lace and-net Vancouver; Mrs. M. Gay, Seattle; friends m Sarnia.̂ . ̂
Mh iaineS Goldie Presented the over satin fashioned in floor length Mr. and Mrs. R. Netcalfe and fami- ^ini, _ , _* __Vv T.hrr,V,v M.- nnrl Mvi S rinvic The Starlings are becoming a realroiinie withnh framed illuminated with layers of net forming the skirt I'y, Lumby; Mr. and Mrs. S. Davis, • *u . i- j- , t ,S S is , the w S  ot l£s R  S  which was accented with a peplum Lumby. and Mr. and Mrs. E. Ruby, menacê  m • toê _Benvô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^strkt
Venables,'which expressed the sen- of lace edged with ruffle of net. Ai-m.stiong.
tlmepts of all pre^rit. Strapless lace bodice was topped For her going away outfit the
as their numbers increase. In. one 
day a flock of .50 and another of
TRY COllUER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR tJUICK RESULTS "
'Guests included Mr, and Mi-s. J. with a bolero length ; jacket of bride chose a pale blue suit' with twenty weic seen 
Brixton, Mh and Mts. R. Cheese- matching lace with wing collar and pearl and diamante trim on the 
man, Me. ahd Mrs. J. A. Gleed, Mrst lily point sleeves. Her finger-tip collar, navy and white accessories,
Grace GibsSh;' Mr.- and Mrs. H. veil was held in place with a tiara and a corsage of pink rosebuds.
Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. P. W . of delicate net leaves with,diamante ——---- ^^—  ------------
Pixton,’ Mi-.- and Mrs. W . Powley trim, and she wore a triple strand 
and Miss Winnifred Wentworth. pearl necklace, a gift of the jgroom."' Her bouquet was a cascade of red
rosps and white carnations.
MAtllON OP HONOR
^rs. Lois Sfchaefer,' as matron of 
honour, chose a floor-length strap­
less, gown oL yellow lace and net 





Watch our Window for 
our big weekly appliance 
special.
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
(INTERIO R) LTD. 
594 Bernard Avc.
f o r  J u l y  b r id e
the homo of Mrs.- J. Anton, RR 3, sleeves of net. Skirt was net,- with 
recently for a surprise miscellane- labiJ inserts, over taffeta. She wore 
ous shower given in honor of Miss  ̂ scalloped not tiara and matbhing Evelyn Sauer,-a-former resident of mittens
I*" Miss Mona Edmimds, sister of theto Dick Wilson took place last Sal- bridesmaid and wore a
’M S I
grilly, decorated clothes 'basket, three-quarter length sleeves. He'f
AMtteDSTBURO.ONT. VANCOUVER, e .c .
Th!» advertisement 1$ not published or disployed by 
th« liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
Miss Sauer was assisted in oponine tiara, Bnth^frk
h6r gifts by her molhen Mrs. Joe
Sauer,, her sister, Miss Mavis Sauer, jahd Miss Eileen Aliton, daughter of cauled bouquets of
the hostess. .Mrs. Hi’ Mtfalker and Mr's. Grace Little DArlene Edmunds, cousin 
Lynn assisted in serving refresh- of the bride, as flower-girl was ments, dressed in dainty white print nylon
, V :■ ; li...———l-i . dress with crinoline style skirt and
she wore a bandeau of scalloped 
blue net to match tiny blue flowers 
in the design of her drc.ss fabric. 
I I * J  She carried n bouquet of Esthern O n O rS  UriClG Reeds nml roses formed Uke a bas­
ket.
WINFIELD—A surprise mlscolla- Groomsmen. were Edward John- 
neons shower WHS held at the homo stone and Bill Major while John 
of Mrs. A. Walker in honor , of Mls.s Metcalfe and Paul Holitzke ushered.
W During , the signing of the, register, 
Mrs. J, E. Seaton sohg "O Promise 
Me.”
Evelyh Sauer, whose marriage 
Mr, Djck Wilson took place on July
HUDSON m e t r o p o l i t a n
,A.
2 in the, Lutherah Clvurch in Kel* 
ownn.
Tlio room was decorated with 
pink, and white streamers and white 
wedding bolls. Twenty guests were 
\prescht and oh arrival, thO bride* 
elect was shoWerOd with confetti 
and then welcomed by Mrs. A. 
Walker, who presented her with a 
corsage of white carnations npd 
red rosebuds.
Her mother, Mrs. J. Sauer, assist­
ed the brlUc-to-bo in opening her 
gifts, following which n delicious 
lunch was served.
nC om fort. . .  Economy. 
M aneuverability... THAT’S THE METROPOLITAN
T W O  O T H E R  V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S
m Q
KtlVDSATOa iOODARAMAitO N«> ,8̂<Kflr ) S,V tv h• tontl'natleA.
G u id e  n o te s
RECEPTION AT AQUATIC
Following the ceremony,, a buffet 
lunch was served to about 100 
guests in the Kelowna Aquatic pa­
vilion. For tlio occasion the bride’s 
moUier chose a light blue dross 
fashioned with a li\co yoke. Her 
accessories worq yellow and her 
covsagO a yellow rose and white 
carnations. Groom's mother wore a 
maroon gabardine suit with .black 
accessories and a corsage of whllo 
carnations.
Centring the bride’s table was 
four-tlcircd wedding enko, flanked 
on elthcp aldb by white tapers In 
double candlesticks, Mr."' Edmund 
Stahdlng, ' grandfather of tho 
bride, proposed the toast to the 
bride to which the groom respond­
ed, Pouring lea Were Mrs. :<?. R. 
Holier, mint of the bride, and Mrs. 
R. Cooney.
Out' ot town guests Included Mr.
_ A _ 0 1 1 I F T T  n i K l f l  All Prices Effective S a tu rd a y /I C  A
^  O f V  t i L I  r i U H L L O  Nalloy's, 26 o z . jar .  . OT Ml
■ n  - Hmi'
' A t  S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  s a ia d T in te ,2 4 6 z.ia r . .  - 5 5 c
A P P L E  J U I C E  Sun-Rype Cloar, 48 o z. tins . 4  tins 9 9 c
4 ( S u g a r  P o p s  K . N r a « i * »  2 p k g s . 5 5 c
B O N E L E S S  R U M P  R O A S T  B E E F  c . .  . - Red .....  l b *  6 3 c
B O N E L E S S  P O R K  B U H  R O A S T  
P I C K L E  a n d  P I M E N T O  L O A F ^
l b .  5 5 c  
l b ,  4 2 c
1 A L U U r  t  . S ! 7 S  Serve Wllii Ice cream 2 f o r  3 5 c
Thin-sidnnci), juicy, larRc size ......... ...... ......  ..............  ....
' ’ , ' ' r I * ' ' ' ' '-I ' . ,
4  f o r  1 9 c
★ P O T A T O E S  ^
RllVtHATOIt ROOM 
AIR CONOmOMtR(SO cyil«i
Is Imp S*l (TipIkbd plM« «M (!«««• bail«»4a MM* bran4 31* IV Sttf.
G le n m o r e  w o m e n  
n e t $ 7 0  f r o m  te a
I Short; secomi i i i •
i r ’i i r - K  a n d  h o m e  c o o k in g
H ete's s if You I>o
Tat* a Oimiinilfotkw Oflv* tn o HuJio** MWrtiiaoRton, Mil oint a pKlcy Tklt«l. Wtnntno nam*i wittl (>• drnwrt by Clal** Wollo<*—(gmovi roUlo *lqr, Ho.ld«ii ol Ikbah drown un»w»r ono ilmpl* quatikm, Tko <ont«(| ctoi*« MIdnIoM, Auo«»l Alb, 193}, Phcmo yowf Hudion 0*oUr now (or Oowomirotkm Privo and compltto conicit dtlollr.
SM ITH G A R A G E
3SU
1st GLENMORE GUIDES
Badges hwnrded at the close ot 




BovOfly Selaler. Another religion . . .mand life emblem linn been earned OLENMORF^The lndi<-!i mixlll- 
but announcement ,of this will bo "7 . ‘ Glmnuorc Comnuii Ity
made Inter, when offlclal conflrmn- Club lield a very snccessfi I tea am 
tion has been received. cooking at the home
The flnnl meeting of the year Reed,
consisted of a beach party at Oka- Owing lo tlie uncertainty «>f tlie 
nngait Mission, when swimming was weather, ten was si-rved In the 
enjoyed, followed by n campfliv. house but tlie weatlier (iroved fav- 
Kepresentlog. the company at orahle enovigli for many jieople to 
camp will be Michlko Hntannkn, ndmlio tlie beautiful groumls. 
Elaine Hume, Pchny Jesske, Nona The tea was conven.ul by Mis, 
Poarson and Norma Robertahavv, Hume and Mrs. Reed wlille the 
—i.------h'enagorn of the district nerved.
VANCOUVER VISITORS ... Mrs. Mollieiwr-ll looUi-d after the 




. . family arc holidaying al Manhattan was renllred for coinmuhlty pro- 
KvlOHnl Bcacb. iiiCta.
Red ripe; A  hot weather * 7 Q a  
treat, each . . .  -  I v w
aW«u«r mm-imm  ^
1
r-
fA Q B FO IA THE KELOWNA C50URIBR THURSDAY. JULY 7. IBMI
C H U R C H  SE R V ICES P o s t m a s t e r s ' t o u r
Comer Benuir4 end Bertram S i
This Society is e branch of The 
M other Oiurch. The First 




8UNUAY, JULY W, 1955 
Morning Service 11 am.
Subject;
"HACRAMENT*
Sunday School Closed for 
Summer Holidays. 
Testimony Meeting. 8.00 jua. on 
Wednesday.
Beodhif Room Will Be Open 
on Wednesdays and Batordays 
m  to SjOO PJBOU
CBROnnAN BCIENCI 
PSOQBAM





(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY. JULY 10. 1955
9.45 a.m.—
Sunday School and 
Bible Class






Comer Bernard and Rlditcr
Rev. B. S. Leltch, BA , BJ3. 
Minhter
Rev. D. M. Perley. BA, 
Assistant
BJD.
Dr. Ivan Beadle. MusJD, 
Organist and Choir Director
Broadcast 1st Sunday. 3rd and 
4th Sunday over C:K0V at 11
SUNDAY. JULY 10. 1955
11.00 a.m.—
Morning Worship
i7.30 p.m.—  .
Evening Worship
Rev. R. S. Leitch in charge
Westbank couple, M r. and M rs. G . Holmes 
return home after extensive European tour
F U M E R W S
By MRS. WILLIAM MacLEAN from Paris. Mrs. Hoskins, who hadbeen In England visiting old friends, EN ROUTE TO CALGARY For-
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Next to Bus Terminal, EUUs St
Paston
Rev. B. Wingbladc. BA., B.D.
SUNDAY, JULY 10th, 1955 
Guest Speaker: 
Sunday, July 11th, will be








7.30—Pi*aycr and Bib,le Study
S A IN T  M IC H A E L 
and A L L  A N G E LS ' 
CHURCH
(ANGUCAN) 
Comer Richter St and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy;
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
V8.O0 a.m.—Holy Communion — 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m .—Junior Congregation
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd. 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer 
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
WESTBANK—"With pleasant me- piyw to Paris and returned witir the nner local public health nurse. Miss morics of a trip full of many won- , , Ruth Clunas, is visiting for a week
derful attractions that only Western ' with ftfr. and Mrs. George White.Europe can oiTer the visitor from Goquuvaoiunsiur Carruthers Street, cn route to Cal-
this side of the Atlantic, tlie touring Tl»e values of a trip like this can ggry where she will spend the re- 
Canadian postmasters arc back be measured in many ways. One inaindor of her holidays, with Miss 
home again. The party of 176. drawn can have haunting memories of the Edna Plcwes. formerly on Kelow- 
from post offices throughout the entrancing scenery, of picturesque na General Hospital staff.; 
length and breadth of our country, medieval castles, of splendid archi- ' »' •
l̂ ft Quebec on the Arosa Star for tccture. of masterpieces of painting MEET AFTTIR 27 YEARS . . . .  
a conducted lour through France, and sculpture. EBs- Stella Gilmour. Minneapolis,
the Netherlands, Southern Gcr- All these have their place in the Minn., visited for a few days this 
many, Switzerland and Italy. In the scheme of things, to some more week with her brother-in-law and 
group were Mr. and Mrs. Geo;, than to .others. Surely, however, sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Parr, 
Holmes, of the Westbank post olllcc. among the many imimnderablc be- Clement Ave. Mrs. Ghmour and 
and l^s. A. C. Hoskins. Mrs. nelits that accrue must also be Mrs. Parr hadn’t seen each other 
Holmes’ mother, who was on a trip numbered the goodwill that results for twenty-seven years. Also guests 
to England. from the free intcrcoui-sc of people at the Parr home were Mr. and Mi-s.
After a short sojourn In England, of different nationalities and from Victor Cowell. Oolvillo, Wash., a 
the party left for Ostend. where it the realization that human nature brother and sister-in-law of Mrs. 
split into groups. First visiting the is much the same the world over. Parr.
old battlefields of Ypres and Vimy, The most enduring memories of 1 * ,
the-group' containing Mr. and Mrs. this" trip retained by Canadian WEEKEND GUESTS . . . .  Week- 
Holmes went to Brussels and then postmen and their women folk \4ill end guests at the home of Mr. and 
through Holland to Amsterdam, be of the kindcss, the good fellow- Mrs. Art,hur Eyre, Martin Avenue, 
where they spent a few days, one ship and the hospitality of their were Mr. and Mrs. ,J. Rogers and 
of which—Liberation Day, a nation- hosts throughout the length of their their daughter, Doreen, of Vancou- 
al holiday—was taken up with a tour,* They are anxious to recipro- vcr. Also vi.siting at the Eyre home 
visit to the gorgeously colored tulip cate and,■ if their confreres on the was Miss Rogers fiance, Mr. Law- 
lields at the tulip exposition at continent can arraiige it, it would rence Pierce. _  ̂ ^ .
Kcukenhof. At Volendam the pafty seem that the opportunity will not 
had their pictures takep In good be long in forthcoming, 
old-fashioned Dutch national cos­
tume.
HISTORIC COLOGNE C T V ^ l J  \ r
The. next lap of the tour took ? H ltn C r  ^nCi Y  OH
them to historic Cologne and then . « ,•« a. *_part of the way being by river WITH FORESTRY . . . Howard Charmp. Rowchffe Ave., for the 
steamer along the Rhine Valiev Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack first time in five years. Dunî  
with its ’ innumerable picturesque Johnson. Rutland, is now working their month’s  ̂ ^
old castles clinging to the steep with the forestry scrvire at Man- so aUend a union- convention m 
slopes of its vinc-.clad hills. Then n>ng Park. B.C., for the summer Rossland. ; :
Specials From the
Balceny Floor
Ladies' Summer Sun Dresses
HERE FROM NORTHLAND . . . 
Mr. and Mfs. Basil Charman, of 
Boar Creek, near Dawson City, are 
expected to arrive in Kelowna ear­
ly next week to visit Mi*. Char- 
man’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walljj
with Bolero tops and sleeveless styles in printed flower pat­
terns at ................... ..... .................. 3.95, 4.98 and 6.95
SUMMER COTTONS in glazed and kriskays. Priced at—
3 .4 8 , 4 .9 5  to 6.95
SLUB .LINENS—Crease resistant, short sleeves in pastel
colors at .........■...... ........................ ...... . 7.95 and 9.95
SUMMER COTTON SKIIITS in plain and printed llower
patterns. Priced at .................. ..... . 3.95, 4.95 and 5,50
SALE OF LADIES’ BLOUSES in nylons, Dacrbns OHO/ 
and crepes at .............. ......  ........ LESS Av/O
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SUN AND BEACH HATS in
SPORT CAPS in plaids and plain colors of white and i  Aa
faded denims at .........  .......... ............  ........  0
LADIES* la r g e SHAPE SUM5IER DRESS HATS—Assorted
white and pastel shades at ...................... 5.95 and 6.50
A NICE SELECTION OF FLOWERS JUST IN, at Z9̂  and 39<i
WASHLNGfTON VISITORS . . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. John Strocbcl, Sea-
camc a shopping tour, dancing -and months, 
visits to the wine-cellars. At Offen-
burg they were entertained with a FROM VANCOUVER . . .  wnchinninn on Tno<;Hnvmusical evening through the kind Mrs. Vera Smeeth is home againnfiippc of thp nostmastor '’iicr two weeks holiday in Vancou- after spendingTour days with Mrs.pflî ces OI tfm postmaster. Strocbel's brother and sistcr-m-Entcnng Switzerland-a country vei. ^ ^  and Mi's. Arthur Eyre,
of green valleys, snow-capped i A.m
mountain.s, and romantically bcauti- •; ’ * * •
fill lakes—our travellers, travelling
D R E S S  F A B R I C  V A L U E S
46-INClI DACRON—Lovely for blouses. Needs no ironing at. yard ; 1.H5
36-lNCIl SCATTER PLEAT SKIRTING—Floral design in pink -| QQ
36-INCH WASHABLE WONDERSILK in pink and blue at. yard .. . 1.49
45-INCH DACRON PRINT FLORALS at. yard ............ ... .... 1.9*
36-INCH COTTON PRINT SKIRTING in large assorted patterns |  A A 
at. yard . .......... ..... ......... .......... .... ........... .............  ■ • ''''
all the time by bus, called at Zurich, Bisscll, Carruthers St., left last _iand made the rim round Lake ^eck for Lac La IMche where, ho Eldorado Arms, have included the
fnPornoTo soend'the nTJht a^the '̂ e employed with the forestry following; Mr. O. R. Russell of Lucerne to spend the night at The ...the next couple of Montreal; Mr. and Mi'S. George
How Christian Science Heala
“POLIO HEALED - 
IH RO O G H  PRAYER” t
CKOV, 630 ko, Sanday. 9.15 pan.
Dickson, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Thomas,. Seattle; Miss R. Mac- 
Kenzie Winnipeg, and Miss C. 
Cassell, of Santa Barbara, Cal-
S T. D A V ID 'S  
PRESB YTERIAN 
CHURCH
T. Stoddart Cowan, 
DA. M.E.I.S.
’ BERVICB 
Sunday at ILOO ajn.
In
Tho Women'a Instltnte Hall 
(Glenn Ave.)
PEO PLE'S M ISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
REV. R. M.-BOURKE
SUNDAY, JULY 10th, 1955 
V.45 a;m;—Sunday School













CKOV Mon., Wed., Frl„ 1.30
old city by the same name. The
high St. Gothard Pass being still , , ,
FAREWELL PARTY . . . Vicki
of Mr. and M rs .^ — .pass by the little tiam that runs claude Bissell, Carruthers St., cn- i(orriia,
through the nmc-mile tunnel undei Pertained a group of friends yester- From Vancouver, Mi*, and Mrs. 
the .pass, the busses being loaded to honor of Louise Anderson, F. N. Ridley and daughter. Mi'S.
,, , who is moving to Cranbrook with Ralph Brovvn and Sons; Miss Agn« The n««t stop was at Varese, Italy, pai-pots-, Cpl. and Mrs. E. D. Hobson, Miss Dorothy Ogilvy, Miss 
where they P̂ Ĵ-U’ a t a beautiful Anderson, and Kathleen Anderson, Y. Forsythe, anej Mr. and Mrs. C. 
old castle winch had been reno- jg jeavjpg shortly for England T . Drainy, of W. Vancouver, 
vated and converted̂  in to ̂  a hotel. her mother for an indefinite * * *
Next day they contmued on to time. Following a swimming party WELCOME NEWCOMERS . . . 
Milan^a city with one of the most at the’Aquatic, the girls had supper Mr. add Mrs. C. D. Gaddes. 1857 
beautiful cathedrals m Eurc^c. the lawn at thp Bissell home Maple St., held an after five party 
Then Ihey turned east along_ the and then concluded their activities at their home in honor of Mr. and 
routes .taken by so many ill-iated with a theatre party. ' Mrs, D. C. Vivian who recentlycrusaders long ago through the * • • moved to Kelowna, The Vivians
plains'of Lombardy to lunch on the BRIEF VISrr ... Mr. and Mrs. have taken up residency at 244 
shores of lovely Lake Garda, and so Tony Paiger and their two chil- Riverside Ave. on to Vemee, the “queen of tne ^̂ ĉn, from Lulu Island, on Monday * * *
Adriatic”, and in medieval times camc'up to Kelowna from Peach-. CONTINUES TRAINING . ,
ones_ of the great trading centres land,, where they are holidaying, Miss Joan McLaurin, daughter of
of the western world. : _ to spend the day with Mr. Paiger’s Mrs. P. G. McLaurin, Pendozi St,
In ’Venice they spent several uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. returns to Vancouver on Monday
days, quartered in an hotel just a Arthur Eyre, Martin Ave. after spending her annual holidays
few steps, from the Square of St • ,* . home. Miss-Mary Campbell, of
Mark. They saw where the famous SHORT VISIT . . . Mr. and Mi's. Vancouver, also a nurse-̂ in-training 
Venetian crystal and glass is pro- Allan Gilroy, Powell River, were at Vancouver General hospital, is 
duced and where the long-famed weekend visitors in Kelowna. a guest of Miss Joan McLaurin lace is made. In the evening there • • •
were seronatas on gondolas on the , -VISITS - FATHER ... Mr. - and * * *
prand CanM . and 'muric on the Matheson, Vancouver, HOLIDAYING ; . . Mr. and Mrs.
Square of St Mark. They were ppont the holiday weekend with A. C. McGougan and their daughter,
Mr.s. Mathe.son’s father, Mr. R. H. Bey, of Vancouver, are holidaying 
Wilson, Sti'athcoha Ave*. Miss for two weeks at the Grandview 
•Teryll Wilson who has been visit- Auto Court. Mr. McGougan is a 
ing her sister and brother-in-law- brother of Mrs. C. D. Gaddes, 
in Vancouver returned with them. Maple St. ■ -ij. ■ ’ ‘ *
SHHft<tAVliV
entertained at a reception in their 
honor at the post office.
After Venice came the trip to the 
Eternal City on the Tiber, calling 
on the way at Padua, Ferrara, Bol- 
onga and beautiful Florence. 
MANY RECEPTIONS from : ISLAND . . . Mr. and Mrs. VISIT FRIENDS . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Rome, of course, is so full of at- Bob ffhompson, with their two chil- Andy Walker, formerly of Kelowna,
(V A N G E L
T A B ER N A C LE










DAILY VACATIGN BIBLE 
St;ilOOL CONTINUES
Come hoys and girls and en­
joy the good times we’re 
Imvlhg at Evangel T«beriuic|e. 
Cln.>ises are conducted each 
/morning except Saturday 
from 9 to 11.4,5. If you would 
like to be picked up by our 
Hus each momliig—caU 3518. 
All boys uud girls 4 to 14 are 
InvUed.
Pastor, W. C. Stevenson.
THE
S A LV A T IO N  A R M Y
1465 St. Paul St. 




Sunday School .... 10.00 a.m.
Sunday Holiness Meeting—  
11,00 a.m. 
Salvation Meeting 7.30 p.m.
tractions for the traveller that it 
would require weeks to sec them 
all. The postma.sters’ parly wc'rc 
taken to see as many of thc.se as 
time would permit, both of the bid 
Rome and the new, They had u fair-
dren, Sharon and Tommy, arc here now living in Quesncl, have spent 
from Victoria for three weeks,. the past week visiting friends in 
staying at Bluebird Beach. Winfield and Kelowna.
* • * RETURN HOME ... Mr. and Mrs.
VISIT CHICAGO . . . Mrs. A. J. Don liaimcstad and baby daugh- 
ITughes, accompanied by her ter left for tlicir home in Edmonton
ly full programme in addition tq (laughter. Miss Audrey Hughes, rc- yesterday • after spending about
their sight-seeing; there was a re- turned Inst Monday evening from three weeks visiting with Mr. Han- 
ceptlon for them at the city hall, « month’s vacation in Chicago. Hi., ncstad’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aii-
ahothcr by the post office officials, whore they visHletl Mrs. Hughes’ diew Hannpstnd .Groves Ave.and still a third at the Canadian son-in-law and, daughter, Mr, and « • «
LADIES’ ORIENT NYLONS —  Special this 
week-end. 15 denier “Penny-saver” 
pair S9c




-—lnvcrnc.ss Cape Style. 
Shades of red, blue, 
green. Sizes 2, 4, 6. Just 
right for these sudden 
showers .................  2.49
CORTICELLI DULLTONE —  Non-Run top 
and toe. 51 gauge at, p a i r  . . . . v . . . . . . . . . .1.35
Also Boys’ ‘Raincoats—
Lightweight. Easily car­
ried when the shower is 
over. Separate hood, 
!>anic shades and sizes its 
above at ...... . 2.49
BUTTERFLY —
42 gauge at, pair
Smart Side Out.
u s
L I N G E R I E
You asked for It . . . well here it is . . . 
TALL GIRLS’ SLIPS AND PYJAMAS in
three glamorous styles in slips and two in erepc. 
Que with cotton eyelet camisole top by Gay 
Lure and one by Kayser with lace, trim at 3.95 
Tricot Nylon by Kayser at .....................  4.95
TOM (iIR L TALL BUILT PYJAMAS in
novelty design a t ................. ................. . 4.50
KAYSER FULL FASHIONED “ITT ALL”
NYLON BRIEFS at 1.69
GIRLS’ BLACK POPLIN SHORTS —  Pink 
trim. Be to the front in the fashion parade. 
Sizes 2, 4, 6 a t ...........................................  1.95
GIRLS’ SLUB SLEEVELESS BI.OUSES with 
black trim and black tube bell, matching above 
shorts. Makes a very smart ensemble with tliosc
separates. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 6X. 2.49
Priced at
,S\VIM SUITS for big sister. Slicercd silk with 
check trim. Lovely shades of Paddy, coral and 
royal. Sizes 12T to 16T at .....:............... 4.95
GIRLS’ co r I ON SUN DRESSES— i;Iarcd 
skirt, Sheered bodice, dainty figured, skirt on 
while ground. Solid shades of orange, Peacock 
blue, yellow bodice. Sizes 2, A, 6 a t ......  1.75
INFAN I S’ l ERRY lOVVELLING SUN
SUITS— Plastic lined pants. Button shopldcr. 
Shades of peach and blue. Sizes 2, 3 a t .. 1.95
Emba«.syi 
Eventually the trek homewards 
had to begin. It led north' from 
Rome to Pisa—the city of the fa- 
mou.s leaning tower—rto Genoa, and 
along tile beaiitiful Riviera by Men-
Mrs. R. II. Moulton. «
FEW DAYS . . .Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Winterburn,’ Seattle, Wash., left 
ye.sterday aftceif spending a few 
dny.s with Ml’s. Winterburn’s par
returned to Summerland.
tone, Nice, to Cannes, where several cuts, Mr. and, Mrs. C. E. Dahlgren, 
days were spout on tlic shores of Fuller Ave. Also homo during her 
the biilmy Mediterranean. Th‘'U sister’s visit was Ml.ss Shirley Dnh- 
througlv the Alps of sontlvern- Igron who is now working at Tran- 
eastern Franco by tho route Napo- quilio. 
leou to Grenoble, across to Lyons, • • •
and north to Paris. VISIT PARKN’rS . . . .  kfr, and
Like Rome, Paris has a myriad Mr.s. Jack Rothwdl and clilldren.
WEEKEND GUESTS . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hall, Rutland, li«d as 
their giiests ovcr the long week­
end, tlicir son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ken Hall of Kam­
loops.
O U R  B O Y S
Rlehard Smith has returned from
Wimains Lake where he spent a of attractions'fiiU'of Interesrio tiie John ami'Linda, visitecl tlie form 
few days, with his father, visitor. The po.stmasters* group er’s parent.s, Mr. and Mr.s. W. Roth
were again .short of the time they well, over the holiday weekend- • ■'...........
VISIT PAUKNT.S . . . Mr. and 
Mis, A. D. Perley, and tlieir two 
children, Ricky imd ,lo-Anne, wore 
wceki'iul vi.sllors at tlie home of 
Mi’. IkM-ley’s parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs, D. M. Perley, lllclUer street. 
Mr. Perley 1s bank mnnagbr of 
Royal Banit at Port Coquitlam.
DAVY CROCKETT SPOUT SHIRTS in pink and charcoal 
with double elbows for longer life and Kitnt Curl O  Q C
BOYS’ NOBLEMAN SANFORI/dCD COI ION I’ABRIC 
Assor(c(l puUcrn DRESS SIlIR'l'S) sizes 8 to. Hi lit ...... 1.89
BOYS’ DAVY CROCKEi r  T-SIIIR IS in assorted -j 2 J
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bradley left would like todevoto to seeing and ,
1Vc A *1 enjoying, but they did manage to ANNU.b.A, and Vancimvcr. see and enjoy a fair amount of what Shlrle.'i
- the ‘‘Kav cltv” hud to olTer them, iiie Zobitar, nur.se.s Harding, Rutland, over the weekplaces they visit- Vancouver Geneial Ilpspltnl, aie .- . .1..I4 t .. ... 2.. TV/riuU  ̂ .
,, t  ’'gny ity” P. C, Gelrle la again attending Among* the many the military eamp at Vernon.• * • -
UAL HOLIDAY . . . -. Miss 
ey Murdln and Miss Kalhei'-
llUIEF VISIT . . Miss Beverly 
Birkinshaw, Mr, Jack Oldfin, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Reade Harding were 
guests of Mr. and Mr.s, W. E.
colors at .................. ......................... ................
B()YS’ NYLON REINFORCED INI ERLOCK r-S IlIR IS
.... ; ........ ............I................ ........ . mat
Attending the Okanagan Angli­
can Camp at Wilson’s Lmdlng urd 
Frances MacNellly Dianne Ruffle, 
Karen Blower and Margie Smith.■ • • 4 ■
ed were the Louvre imd the'Palace visiting in Kelowna with Miss 
of Versailles, with its famous "hall Murdin’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
of mirrors'* and Its beautiful park L. Murdln, 733 Lawson Ayn.i hur- 
with the sparkling fountains. big Ihdr month-long holidays.
niough they were scheduled to . * *
return by steamer ,the fact that RETiniN HOME . . . .  Mr. and 
their boat was going to be lute made Mrs. John Deyotte, ami daiigbter ‘ ' ■ ‘ - - "-(jojK, Jaw, Si(sk.; left for
P e a c h la n d
PEACHLAm>-Mr, .Steve Scam- 
inel and boys are spending ti month 
visiting their friends in Pmichland. 
’I'liey are at pre.sent gue.sls of Mrs. 
Illower.
i “ uumher of thenreharter a piano 8ask.,children visited Mrs. W. D. Miller to leave from London, The threat of homo last Friday after spending 
ver the wi-.>k.»nrf strike, howcver, caused week.s with Mr. Deyotte’s bro-
theso arrangements to be changed Ikcr and family, MV. and Mrs. Ml- 
und the party came direct by plane cliael Dcyolte,_ IHchter St.
Bur-
Mrs. Art Pentinnd returned from 
Vamnuiver with Mr. and Mrs. Nel­
son Reece.
M r .N , b V . i n k  W i U  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  a  t w o  m o n t h s  v i s i t  w U h  t i e i  
M U i .  M r ,  G e o r g e  W i t l ,  o f  T h e  
D a U e : k  O r e g o n .
over t o eekend.
Motoring to Vancouver owr the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Wilt and dFHighters, Gail, Noel uitd 
Avrll. ,
Mrs. Cora Evan.s left liy car for 
Kouth Ikikoln to visit Charlie 
kh’ans. She was accomlwmled part 
way by Mr. and Mrs. Eiank Wllll- 
ums ami Mr. and Mrs. Uiwrenco 
Wtlham.s of Fort Assinibolne, who 
had been vl.Hihng at the home of 
Mr.-<. l-h'an,s mother. Granny Wiisoa
K o p p .  a m i  S h a r o n ,  a n d  M r ,  K o p p ' s  H O M E  A G A I N  .  .  . . ' M r s .  
s i s t e r ,  M r s .  K e l k e r  a m i  f a m i l y ,  o f  b a r n  H t r e l f e l ,  B e r i i a n l  A v e . ,  r e t m -
W e s t  S u m m e r l a n d ,
O v e r  s i x t y  c h i l d r e n  a r e  u l t e m l i n g  
t h e  v o c a t i o n  b i b l e  u e lio o l  p r e s e n t l y  
l i e l n g  h e l d  i n  t h e  P e a e h l a m I  B a p t i s t  
C h u r c h ,  n i e  s c h o o l  is  u n d e r  t h e  
s u | w n ' l s l o n  o f  M r ,  H i U m e r  a m i
n e d  h o m e  l a s t  w e e k  a f t e r  f o u r  
m o n t h s  s p e n t  I n  A l b e r t a  a m i  S a s k ­
a t c h e w a n .
V I S I T  M O T H E R  ,  .  ,  . M r .  a m i  
M r s .  E ,  W .  W i l s o n  a i i d  t w o  d a u g h ­
t e r s .  M a r i l y  a m i  A n n e ' ,  o f  T o r o n t o ,
M r .s .  S p e n c e , T h e y  a r e  b e i n g  a s s i s t -  a r r l v e i l  l a s t  T h n r s f i a y  t o  s p e n d '  a
Mrs, A. \Vltham;i and d.uigtiter, 
of Vancouver. ar.» guest;, at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Weal.
M r .  a n d  M r .'i .  D o n  E d w a r d ; *  o f  
N o r t l i  V a n c o u v e r ,  a n d  J n n  F .v ’ u n s , 
o f  V ' l i n e o i u e r .  w a  r e  r e c e n t  v i s i t o r s  
t n  t o w n .
A l  b y  M i s s  A u d r e y  . S l e g r i ; i t  a n d  
M i s s  M a g n a  W o u t e r s .  o f  S u m m e r -  
l a n d .
M t k  T o p h a m  S r .  I »  s p e n d i n g  a 
.• •lio r l t i m e  a t  t i e r  l i o m c  p i b > r  u ,  
i t  h u n i i i g  t o  V . u u ’ o u v e r .
Visihng at tile home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Haytlen were Mr, and Mrs. If, 
Kt»hr of Seattle, IVash.
' Miss Twidtiy wlio li,e, been ,i 
bieil of Mr, ami M»s E, H. Pteive 
for tho pA'it pevccval weeks, has
M r .  B u d  S i .M u e y  b . i ; ,  u l u n e d  
f i e m  a  w e e k e n d  t r i p  t o  V a n c o u v e r .
The Peaclilaild Bet>K,upper's
A.’joetiition lu'ld a (tehl tlay ni- 
cfiitly at Peaeholmo Ai'pierles. J. 
Corner, proviuelul apiarist, of Ver­
non, fiUeiult'd. Mr.' Drinkw’ater 
represented Iv'etawna, and dele- 
gale.s from Sunum rlaud, Westbank 
ami I’euehlamI wt re also pre.-nit.
w e e k w i l l i  M r .  W l l . ‘ .*m 'i)  l u q l l i e r ,  
M r s .  A .  W l l t i o n .  H a n ' e y  A v e , ,  a n d  
b i ;i  t w o  t l i . l e i ! , ,  F r . ' i n e e : ,  W l | S o n  a n d  
M r s .  G o r d ( .m  S u m l i n .
WEEKEND GUlsST , . . Mm.Ruy 
Wergi.'i’, Vancouver, spent the week 
end tn Kelowna visiting relatives. 
Wtillo liere, slit* was tiou.se guest 
at F.d Werger's place, Fuller Ave,




You know it Is ever 
present, rely on 
its lender 
' care!
'riiougli you go to llie 
Inwlaml jungle, 
or I’liiub to the 
piouidain height, 
It's .» Molber's love 
tlial, follows llirougli 
the day or 
d.'ukeiil night.
DEPARTMENT





w rni Foutisrnv . . . .  uotiert 
Senger, son of Mr, and Mrs. L. It. 




’ * * Congratulations are Ijemg e.v- ,, ...............
Morlormg to Barriere over tlio temled to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stump try service nt Merntt dmlng tho 
weekend were Mr. und Mr?, A. on the birtli of a girl. summer muuUru,
fAllTHUR H. CLARKJE) 
DIAL 3010
d r i v e  a  H U C C J E H H  
P E N T I C T O N - ' r h e  P e n t l e t o n  a m i  
D I s I r i e l  U n i t e d  W e l f a r e  a p p e a l  w a n  
b i 'o u g l i l  t o  a  H iie e e s s fu l  e o n c l u n i o n  
w h e n  l l i e  l i o o k s  w e r e  c l o s e d , s h o w ­
i n g  a l o l a l  i d  o v ’ iu ’ $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  lu id  
M i b s e i i b e d  t o  l l i e  f u n d  f o r  t h e
f 'b e f p i e s  t o  t l i e  n i n e  I ' i l v  o r g a n i ­
z a t i o n ! ! ,  w i m  t u ’ i i e f U  f i q m  l l i e  d r i v e .  
I i a v e  l i e ' ll  Is e a ie d , t o  a t o t a l  o f  $ 1 3 ,-  
„ 6 ;!o . "/ / _
i i n l b ' d  W e l f a r e ’ s l u e s i d e n l ,  W .  A .  
H a l b b u n  c o i i u n e i i t e d  " w 'e  h a v e  a  
g o o d  e l i m p a l g n  a n d  o u r  e o l l e e l l o n n  
a r e  u p  b y  3 0  p e r e e n t  o v e r  l a s t  
y c i i r . ’  . , :  ^
A c t u a l  l u i K i u i i t  s l i o w n  ' l u  t h e  
f i i i f i u e l a l  s l a t f ’ i n e n t  is  $ 1 6 ,6 0 6 .8 1  b u t  
l . d e  c o l l c c t t o n s  h a v e  b o o s t e d  
f i g u r e  o v e r  t h e  $ 1 0 .(K )0  m u r k .
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n
l.:i0 p.m. and rcturmi at 4,60 o'clqelc.
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N  ■ 
D u r a  I h i m e  h a s  r e U i n i e t l
M r s ,
liuiiie
Mr, and Mis, J. W. Barlee, accuiii- 
panled tiy Louise Golsdmitli, mnlor- 
■il to Viuieouver .Inly 1, for Uie
I b e e n  f r o m  V a n e o u v e r  a m t  is  n o w  a t  I m r  w e d i l i n g  o f  l l i e i r  n t m . J o h n ,  t o  M i s s  
a y e a r  r e s i d e n e e  " I ' a m l o r a "  o n  P a r e l  H u i t d .  A i u i e  N I e l i o l  o n  J u l y  2 ,  I ' l i e  g o u p l o
will reside 111 Friiiee Gu'ilgo after
M r ,  a n d  M r s .  W .  K d v v . u d s  o f  V a u -  
c o U v e r  a r e  s p e m l i p g  a  w e e k 's  
l i o l l i l i i y  w i t l i .  l l t e i r  b r o t h e r  
s l s t e r d u - l a w .  M r .  a m i  M r s ,  I 
E d w a r d s ,  o f  R a y m e r  l i o i ‘ d .
and
II.
Ilieir hoiteymooii, Mr 
lee and LoUl’.>e relni'iied liuiiie 
(lay.
>1111-
W * ’ d n e s d < iy  e t v e n l n g  O y n i k l u n i n  
p r a e l l e e s  s ta r l(> d  a g a i n  a t  D r ,  C ,  
•  *  *   ̂ N i ’ w h y 's  1 , .  D ,  H u m ’ ll  a n d  w i l l  c o i i -
T b e  e v e n i n g  g u i l d  o f  S t ,  A n d r e w ' s  ( p m e  I b r o u g l i o n t  H i e  l u d i d a y s .
C l u i i T h  Is  h o l d i n g  a  p u p p f ' l  s h o w  ............... .................................... ........
a n d  a  is’i k ;  of e l i l l d r e n 's  ( d o l l i e s  a t
H i e  h o m e  o f  M ' S .  A .  S l u b b : » .  H o b -  I ' A K E  L L V I J .
H O I  H o a d ,  n e x t  W e d n e s d i i y  a t  2  p ,m .  T h e r e  v / a s  n o , c l i a n g e  I n  H i e  l e v e l  
t h a t  H e f r e s l i m e n t s  a m i  I c e - c r e .i m  w H l  o f  O k a n a g u n  L u k e  t o d a y .  L a s t  M u n -  
b e  u v a l j a b l c .  A b u s  l e a v i f i  t o w n  a t  d a y ' s  r e a d i n g  w a s
I
...
;V/V’ -'.r̂.//: />;■/: ■;/,
M t  i  u b ' m b « k A ‘ k fb ilk lk






C O M I N G  E V E N T S W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
Dial 3300
H ospital________ Dial 4000
Fire Hall---------- Dial 115
A m bulance........ .. Dial 115
UEDICAL DIBECTOBt 
BERVICB




4.00 to 5.30 piBB.
WEDNESDAY 
7AiO to 8D0 {MS.
OSOYOOS CDSTOBIS BOUBSt 
Canadian and American Customs 
. 24*bour service.
.SOKRY. WK itH UNAllI.K TO AC- 
COMMODATK cvt-rjotu* ;il Nurbos’ 
Cabaret dance at Aquatic Friday 
evening. Demand for tickets ex­
ceeded our expectations and our 
capacity is limited. R.N.A., B.C
F O R  S A L E  
(M is c e l la n e o u s )WANTF.l) TO itKNT BY AUOUAT 
5; a 3 or 4 beilriMnu liome. Pltonc AUTOMATIC 
Wunderlich's at 3571. 92-Ic DRYER
DAKF.SHORR HOME FOR .SAL^ 
a n d  eonsidei“'City property in
FOR yOUR CATERING NEED.S- 
ANYUnRiatE. any occa-sion. Phone 
aA«» or 431.1. 77.tfc
AQUATIC DINr.'O ROOM catering 
to wedding receptions,. banquets, 
etc. Phone D. MiUns, 3960 or 4313.
. 67-tfc
WANTED TO RENT 
three bedroqm house by reputable 
92-lc tenant In permanent position. Kel­
owna Courier, Phone 2802. 1580 
Water Street. 91-tff
ROOM AND BOARD FOR QUIET Shn»o: 
single man. Reasonable. Phone ° 
6587. 1922 Richter. St. 9l-2p
brand"^SI^The'palJ Part- trade! Bpx 2580, 
TWO OR Apply 288 Harvey. 92-lc
USED BEFRjIGERATOBS  ̂
UKE NEW
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  Vancouver. nccompan-■ ...' ’ led' them cn route' to V'lctotia
where *!d»e. \vUl take a'short cour.'?e 
at Norm.nl school.
' Mrs; M Birixton had for., house 
guests over ' the long ; holiday, her 
niece Miss Joan Baldwin, who \yns 
Bccomvanied by her flancê , Mr. R. 
Beatty’ and his mother; frotn Van-
Steel fragment
t h e  e v e r - i i n p o r t a n t  
r a n n o m e n t s .
culinary at*
82-ttf
B U S I N E S S  ' 
O P P d f e T l h y l T l f i S
% ■ *
Mr. and Mrs. D.'blabDonald inov̂
P E R S O N A L
W A N T E D
(M isc e lla n e o u s )
0\VNF.R WISHES “ TO RETIRE’ T»nd ! will ? sell :i this - proflt-makltjg
.^olf-setVe'food stoteMn ,NeW W<̂ st- ,
....  ■ « le’S  wilhster, B.C?..-fOf,̂ ^00.00 plus 5p- ^d.thls weekend to their new home ““Kelvinator ........................ prbxlmatety l3.500.00 Stock.' Tufn-
ri over m000.00-to ,$85,00a00. with




. LAtlDlNa-Mrs. Dim- 
choch met w'ith-a serious ac-
E, G, Webb, profewor of agricul* 
lure at the Guylph Ajirlcultural 
College, miTvcd Iasi week for ids 
annual visit with/his .son, RoU 
Webb. »
Knroute to the I.andini', Profes­
sor Webb .nttomled a eonforenco at 
Edinonton and plans a trip to Van­
couver. He wll be accompanied by 
his soh. .
South of the C^tre.' Mr. Petehs, 
who occupied a house oh the same 
property (the old Kehnard!place)
cideot when a piece of steel entered
her left eye while she was helping
8 flake
Can bd berated; Jby ĉouple with for a, year, la now moving Into thd 
** ' ■ 'iw t* week'-e.nd ,KmP-'S.horL hours .9.00 * home vacated by the MacDonalds. 
..... , 5;30 pan: WeR .established in centre - • • •
her husband grind an axe. The :
of- steel entered .the eyehalL First 
glven*.b’y Mls.s Pearson.
GREEN LANTERN — CHINESE 
di.shos — Chop Suey, Chow Mein, 
to take cut. Canadian and American 
dishes. Free delivery. Phone 2239.
91-3C
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Met^ 
Ltd.. 250 Prior St.. Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357. 3-tfe
aid - was i m , a 
mnsc from Ralmon Arm, who was
tnrtnrvr - jt roNTRAf^roRq heavily -populated; rcsldenUal itr. and MTs. Ivan ttuhlor andLOGGING & ’ CONTRACTORS area. *Chafn‘store-greup. Cost .plus family left for their nevir home, in - Schoch underwent an
2 com- huvintf.' flood 'Imsp. :Modern' olee- niitrat-: in6f nreutv- 'Piiikii. hni'iea In operation'for. removel of. the frag-EQUIPMENT FOR SALE pletely equipped • Jammers,
Motor Grader. 1952 Ford Pickup, All 
in good condition. Write or phone 
Kootenay Forest Porducts Ltd4-P.O. 
Box 450, Nelson, B.C.,' Phone 1200.
..92-2C
b yi g.'G  lease. m el c- 




2# per word per insertion, minimum 
15 words.
20% discount for 3 or more inser­
tions without change.
Charged advertisements—add lol 
for each billing.
BEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSBFIED 
PAGE
$1.50 per colum inch.
DISPLAY 
tl .00 per column inch.
PARTY WOULD LIKE HIDE. TO C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
'K r^ w iliing  U> ‘̂ d^e. Phone ?953 CHEV pLUB COUPE -  Light BLONDE D IN ^^ SUITE. JONES
2066. fl9-.li* tan In color, fully equipped with Sewing Machine, blonde, comer
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L
signal lights and radio, low mile- 
ogo, .sacritlce for quick sale. Phone 
3387 days, 30.52 evenings. 92-lc
table and end table. Phone 4267.
92-lc
E. Kejowna pichic 
hold indoors due 
to bad; weather
Oliver last week. Their house in T?,?'
tlie Centre 'will be occupied by Mr. , ®
and Mrs.'Black and son, Ted, ofîhhibeg. ' some tune before the sight is fully
On Ftlday evening the neighbors '
of the Hunter-family descended on
their homê  err masse,, to exprcs$ 
their regrets at thClr removal and 
presented them with a parcel of 
China.




H OU SEK EEPING  
R O O M S  REQUIRED
for Professional Wfunan,
Phone 2 74 0
REMINDING YOU, IF YOU haven’t 1954 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE, 
been here to see what we make— Amazon green, equipped with over
SPECIAL SALE MILK COOLERS 
BANK $$ ON YOUR PROFITS
__ >• . Herb, from the Coast, spent the
■E^T -KEi!»pWNA--;-The annual holiday wcekehd at the Centre, 
picnic.'of thee’Wpme'n’s .Institute, •' ----
now
come and sec. We also repair fur- drive, and in top condition. Accept Fast — Dependable — Economical airangeA for (Tuesday of last'.week .DKIANAGAN CENTRE—Ito.* and. r.— ----,-_j ----Steve Golflc came .down 1niture. L. A. Polzln, Woodlawn trade. Phone 2232 days, 
Cabinet Shop, 2243 Richter St., nings. 
plione 2878. 92-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
HELP WANTED — FEMALE — 
part time experienced saleslady for 
ladies* ready-to-wear. Apply mana- 
gcres.s, 370 Bernard, 92-3e
for, expert REPAIRS ON ALL 
outboards, air cooled engines and 
power saws. See: Howard Maxson 
at Hl,»Way Service Station.
1932 CHEV DELUXE SEDAN — 
Low mileage. Phone day 3120. Eve­
nings 8192. 88-tfn
WANTED — THIRD OR FOURTH 
Class Stationary engineers, 3 shifts, 
good working condition, M.S.A. 
coverage. Kootenay Forest Products 
Ltd.; P.O. Box 450. Nelson. B.C,
92-2C
JUNGS SHOE repair — LOW 
prices.' Knives and scissors sharp­
ened 20c, and handsaws. 267 Leon 
avenue. 90-T-tfn
36 CHEV SEDAN—Engine recondi- 
tioned. .Body poor. $75.00. 39 PON- 
TIAC SEDAN—Runs well. ĜIOS.OO. 
47 JEEP—very good, $625.00. 
Merv’vn Motors, 1610 Pendozi St.
'  ̂92-lc
3949 eve- • , • . ■ at .tl̂ f- Summerl^d .Experimental Mrs. Steve Gome came .down from
92-lc 2 Can Cooler........................ $298 Station, was cancelled owing to the Quesnel,- where they are suhuner-
4 Can Coolet  43^  unfavorable .-<t(eather. Ing, and broUght the former’̂  iho-
6 Can Cooler  $4W ' Members,'.aecompahl  ̂ thfelr ther tA ifaeet het-"son, .Chirl Gdfflc,
8 Can Cooler .........    $ ^  husbands,‘.met' in.'ithe Commuiiity from California Who will take Mrs.
10 Can Cooler $67$ Hall fpr sUppet, and everyone en- Goffle Sr. homo with him.
12 Cah Cooler . . " Z Z . . . I - L L .  $T4$ v ery /P leaw n t e * ‘ ‘
Sub zero to 34 -degrees or set it' any • ■ . -temperature desired. FuUy autofri'a- pims^ere .shovm by Keni t̂h Ro^ 
tic. O.E. Equipped. 5 year Guar^- and DCorge Port(̂ r. ' 
tee. Phone N.W. 1711 or write'P.Q. 1 -




can camp at Wllseii Landing is 
having -!a busy time.- Eighty-llve 
teen-agers from twelve to sixteen 
years are extracting .all the enjoys 
and Mrs. . Kobayashi', Glenn »n®nt po l̂ble from their vacations.
and-Phyllis, spent the holiday , week 
end in Vancouver.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED FOR 6 
weeks to take care of 4 small chil­
dren and cottage. Working hours 
9-5. Middle aged woman prefeited.
NEUBAUER, DECORATORS will 
give you an honest deal bn all your 
interior and exterior brush arid 
spray painting at lowest prices. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Free es­
timates. Phone 6812. 84-T-tfc
CAR UPHOLSTERY Professionally --------- :--------------ZTZT
cleaned.: Satisfaction guaranteed. F A R M  P R O D U C E
Okanagan Duraclean Service. Phone —— —■r-- ^ moved- iiti 'to Seoiits ' Thev were'
86-tto WCE LARGE ST^WBEBRIES -7674.
„ Mr. and Mrs. ^itehead haVe the
92i2b P®' Trooir'’]^y iScoUtS," hdld in 'the latter’s ; mother, .Mrs. . Watebn, of 
• Commlmlty all last week, the Wolf Gaigaryj staying with them for 
, ,  Cub Pack took .part in, a'i “flying scune weeks. .
. up' ceremonŷ ’_When/tofee - CuHs •
The July meeting of .St. Paul’s 
Stewart,. Befnle Schnleder W-A. was held In.thfe hbfrte
The girls’Come from many points 
in thê  province arid though the 
weather has not been favorable, 
they all state’ tiiey are thoroughly 
enjoying camp life, and having 
plenty of ftin. ' *
Panels from home arid the week­
end visits' of parents arid friends 
add̂ tb thejr pleasant experiences. ̂ 
(jenetal dlreetoM i&fe th'e Rev.
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de- 
92-3e veloping, printing and. enlarging,
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Moto.v Lt(L Pendozi at Leon, Phone 
3207. tfc
7̂.'; , i", • - -̂ '-v f iJrZ“ ■ ■ ’ li: wwiui ' -ojitJ ct* v»’ "Ociijut? o iuutxitf vy Ji, n ici lu'xiig noiiu? ui iyuts. ,  ̂ . ““v **v
Orders-taken,npwl $4.8G .P .̂ dfad;Teddy. T«irt<lh.' Af^ K. ICobay Monday fevehihg, R. W; S. Bro^ and. Mi's. N. O..S0U
Phone 6172. E. A. DaVis, Rutland, nfonv. Scoui<t .flnH'Ciiih(t:S2ihkT erinM <ivUb 'n- trrtnH 'Mrs. h. ly;-Mrs. BroWn is acting iri thbi y a d’ ubs sd g sb ^ with a good attendaneb. H -  
“I*"? aroubdvthe.indOOr camp Are under Bond lied the devotibri'al exerclSes. capacity of nutse’and Mrs. Knight,
Tiiv the directioh of Cub Mistress;Mrs. and'M^ Mattarlbhe gave an inter̂  of' Penticton, ■ again ip charge of
The Corporation of the City of 
Kelowna
CITY ENGINEER
DOUBLE YOUR MOTpR LIFE 
pnp'p'<r PHOTO ^TIl ÎO dial 2883 with anti-friction Bardahl. Improves 
63° Haiey?;;?. • compression, power, pick up.
'i. 78-tfc
RUGS, CHESTERFIELDS, cleaned
Applications will be received by the and moth-proofed, right in youre ik<r_seal
1953 CHEV SEDAN—MODEL 120.
undersingecl up to 5.00 pm., on Mon­
day, July 18th, 1955. for the position 
of CITY ENGINEER of the City of 
Kelowna. Applicants are - requested 
to state their age, educational qua­
lifications, municipal experience if 
any, salary expected, references, the 
. date on which their services will be 
available and any other pertinent 
information. Application to be sub­
mitted in an envelope marked “Ap­
plication for City Engineer.”
D. B. HERBERT, City Comptroller, 
City Hall, Kelowna, B.C. 
June 30th. 1955. 92-2c
own. home, 
teed. Okanagan Duroclean Service. 
Phone 7674. 86tfc
Satisfaction guaran- 15 h.p. Eyinrude onboard. UKe and. tSbldeh' Hand- badges, ' Thfejr
 l  i . |  l»ew. Only run about 40, hours., will tvfeire ftUth-DFs6ri,'Shfeeria PerWorti,
S d S  to°two^S5k^d at BeU’i, ^  Portter a^ estlng"reading
Belgo Road. Rutland, Phone . ; ih India, The hostess s e ^ ^ ^- on.2Tc ’ i. . . treShments duHng the social hput.
• -______• - . - . At;the' Saturday mornihg-tneet- R .was decided to' continue-the
r»r\Amc« A ■KtTfc-wxtHTiiTt?’© ing of the 1st .East Kelbwna Brow- mohthlyirieetlngsdurlhgthesuih- 
B U A .io  A T il/ nie'Pack; .whicti was. held' in the mer, riiohths .With the August rn,c«t-
---------------- ——  -------  ̂ Coihmuhity,; Hall;! four Brownies in'g being held at the holne' of Mrs.
were .broSehtedl With their .wifagi p. W. P








Give full details. Advertiser will 




■VERY FAST 12* RUNABOUT and 
15 hj). vinrude Outboar ," lik
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com' 
plete maintenance service, Electric-
91-3p sell very cheap, separately "hr .tii-
A T-*TXT A ------  gether,' no.reasonable otter refus^.
A U T O  F I N A N C I N G  Phone 6555, Kelowha. . 90-2tc
Denise. r,Porter and ' MatyiAhrid 
Price. Members of the / cdriimiti  ̂
Were’; pfesenb' ahd : after•: the C6r- 
mony{-theyr served' fruit Juice arid
rrontractors.^ Industriai H e ^ c . """ P R O P E R T Y .F O R 'S A L t  go^^ToVthT
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial- 2758.
‘e . > ' ' 82-tfc
S - A - W - S
Sawllling, gumming, recuttirig 
Chain saws shaipened. Lawn- 
mower service., Johnson’s Filing 
Shop, oheme 3731; 764 Cawston 
Ava 74-tfc
your new or late model car see us 
about our Low Cost Financing Ser­
vice. AVAILABLE FOR EITHER 
DEALER OR PRIVATE SALES. 
Carruthers &'Meikle Ltd., 364 Ber­
nard Ave., Kelowna. 91-3C
23
iihishdd with rgambs. This' was. the:
. .pe* last meetirig;.bt;the sunimbr season.3 BEDROOM'N.H;A.:;HOME
sirable locatibn. :,Must sell. Apply , . , , .
1905 Carruthers St.; Phone 6466; t v ; Mr.- arid'Mrs.'S. D.’ PHce'and.'fa?
. 92-lp iriily:''speht- the' holiday, ttrebkdhd





The Corporation of the City of 
Kelowna
WORKS SUPERINTENDENT
Applications will be received by 
the undersigned up to 5.00 p.m. on 
Monday, July 18th, 1955, for the 
position of WORKS SUPERINTEN­
DENT of the City of Kelowna. 
Applicants are requested to state 
their age, educational qualifications, 
municipal experience if any, salary 
expected, references, the date on 
which their services will be avoll- 
ablo and any otlier pertinent Infor- 
.mution. Application to bc'submittcd 
in an envelope marked “Applica­
tion for Works Superintendent.” : 
D. B. HERBERT. City Comptroller, 
City Hall, Kelowna, B.C. 
June 30th, 1955. 92-2c
F O R  S A L E  
(M is c e lla n e o u s )PHONE EVANS FOR TOP SOIL, 
fill, rocks and gravel. Prices rea­
sonable, service prompt. Phone 7906. TRACTOR
.... ■.. Winch and cahopy
JOHN DEERE 40 CRAWLER
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OB 
small. Wiring for electric heating, 
etc. Call in or phone Loanes Hard­
ware and Electric 2025. Evenings 
4220, . 96-tfc
SAW PILING, GUMMING, RE- 
CUTTING: planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A., Leslie, 29U 
South PendozL 69-tfu
North End. For patticulars phoric -:Mf. >ah(i !ivlrs.’G. Pbrtbr’s 'gue§t Okahagan MiJsloft 
7125 or call at 560 Bay/ Avehucv loK'the.v^kend’ Was Mrs. A.. LfeVy, Kelowha arid Uistfict fudirig: tilub
of ;Kriiriloops.v  ̂ ■ attended thii ■hStSe sitbW: at Pen!*
Mth Angle D aw  jajibl aly a n d ^ M S - ^
f»opy........... $2,150.00 J Z ---------L:------ ^ ®  ^  riahls inade.ari excclleht shbwifig.
9 ROOM llOUSE, ALSO 4-ROOM W. Rowfes. j , Noreen Wilson carried, off the
house some lama, cose | j d ^  ' A t t ’
-- -----■---------- “-------------“  f i a f % k e W - f f “ l td f f ie  o(
revenue BEARING' 'L Mr. ahdwi'B^WldlneyeK Ẑ arfe fif
HOME FdR SALE
\VltH 2»0itt0 SQ. FEET OF LIVING
Situated only five minutiiS wfllk froln towri on beautifully land­
scaped lOO foot lot, This .architect planned home contains 
ji living; room 24kl6 , dining room, kitchen with hook, three 
bedrooms, - bathroom, utility roohiV screened porch; double 
garage)' o il‘fumflee* fireplace and many more attractive fea­
tures.
Full Price „$ 1 L 5 0 0 .0 0
LbW'iM)(Vi( PAYMENT;
Charles D . Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
GEHL FORAGE HARVESTER 
MAIN UNIT, p.t.o. driven .... $900.00
FARMALL CUB WITH MOWER, 
In new condition $695.00
OLIVER MODEL HQ CRAWLER, 
in excellent condition $1,000.00
PROPERTIES
See the.se excellent buys at:
captured second .place, ytith her 
■fTT-''—- . tnarfe Iti h strong Held bf 26 entries 
kis^ Sally TUttoh Is -atteridlng ĥe English pleasure horses. 
DUPLEX BUllt to N;HA*. 'starii SUriurier '&?heK)l in Victoria. , Andy Crowthera placed second in
dards. Annual revenue ,$2,040. : * * . / western equl^tlon for those 16
Taxes only $L50. N.H.A. loan at and Mrs, G. L. Silvester and years and .under. Dr. Newby and
PLASTERING, STUCCOING, Con­
crete work. Free estimating. I. Will' 
man, dial 8203.
YOUNG MEN -  YOUNG WOMEN 
Euli.st now in the ever-expanding 
Royal Canadian Air Force. The 
RCAF is purchasing more aircraft 
and more equipment. Personnel 
arc needed to man tiicso plancS and 
service thi.s equipment. Now is the 
opportune time. Advancement is 
based on merit. Tltc job.s arc new, 
exciting and varied. Learn a trade, 
further your education, travel to 
new countries, establish your future. 
Contact your RCAF Chreer Coun­
sellor at 11)0 Kelowna Armouries, 
every Tuesday 12-5 p.m.
92-4TC
PLASTER, STUCCO, AND 
Crete wofk. John Fenwick. 
6250 or write to Okonogan 
slon. FREE estimates.
PACIFIC TRACTOR 
& EQUIPMENT LIMITED 
71-tfc 1647 ,^atoi* St. Phone 4246
------ Kelowna, B.C.
CON-. 92-3TC
4Vi%. Oil lumace. Good district la ^ y  Wferê  ̂Y in Penticton Kenny McClure won the fnus|cal/*fv ... ... 4 • 4<. ‘‘l u u . r\n<t»n IfttfAtvf C A n i A r o  n n r i . in tf iV * *
Dial
VISIT O. L. JONE9 USED FURNI- 
TURE Dept for best btiysl 518 Ber­
nard Ave. . : 50-tfo
Mis- BICYCLES-3 speed Raleigh $09.00; 
67-tfc 3 speed Triumph $59.95; 3 speed 
Phillips $55.00; 3 speed Chieftain 
$50.00; Juvenile, bicycles $30.05 and 
up. Campbell's Bicycle Shop.
90-tfn
—close in. Exceptional value at diirlng'the Holldair.
$15,400. $10,000 cash. Monthly pay- - *, JL ’  ̂ , u ^menls on balance $40.00 per ,.Mr. arid;Mrs. Ernest Blackburnd 
month -  ̂ on
, the blrtif bf ;a-son at thfe Kelowna 
LARGE DELUXE DUFLEX in'good General .HospHlaV. .,
residential district. Good revehtie , ■ • - ; -' Mrs, D. Garbutt! and family,, of 
]^ple^ Bay, are' holidaying;.with 
ilrSrel&Uves 'In’ Eart ahd Sduth
pairs teveht for seniors and inteb 
mediates.
•Glen.Coe'placed third In the 
working stock horse closs and was
on the KeloWhtt team tOr Icht'peg­









'̂ both suites rentê . j Sawdust 
furnace for each suite. Fulhbriijei 
ment Nice grounds. Double/gw  ̂
age. Price ,$20,4(H). Clear ;'. tiflc.
Terms arranged.,/ ,
lilOUSEWIVES — LOW PRICED REVENijE ' BEA -̂ Is'd'for.thê SUriimer wcation.
• sacks—4 for $1.00. iNo DUPLEX—One suite upstairs, „  Ai. n 1 a.................... u I- ’ t Heather. MUrrell. Ann Howies
fmd ileari have been hbl--
I
TRY COURIER CLA8SIFIRDS 
FOR QUICK RERULT8,
WANTED— HOUSEKEEPER — 50 
years or over. Three adults, fully 
modern, country l)omo, $40 month 
ly. Phono 606.1.
F O R  R E N T
ATTENTION 
Blenched floui'
New burlap for drapes, otc„ natural 
color, may bb dyed or bleached— 
36” wide, 37c per yard. "Wobl Batts 
for comforters, etc.r-zl lb, (66” x 
72”), 2 lb. (72” ,x 00"), 3 lb. (72" X 
72”)-$2,29 and up. kapok—1 lb. 
tpkg. 75;̂ . Immbdiate dellvOry on all 
goods. All , orders .sent C.O.D,
, St.'Mary's'.Supdby Scbool Is clos-
Even
P a y m e n t
P la n s
one down. 2 bedrooms in enph 
suite. Very good buy at $12,500..
A  SUBSTANTIAL HOME WITH
LARGE GROUNDS
Large 4 bodroonl house in south end seven years oliL Near 
schools. Beadtiful laWhS dhd i-ockriry floVrer beds; dh tag i 
..................  .................... ....  jplace. Welland Workshop. Lhfge living room With electrifc fitejpla  
d e s ire d  kltcheii With iftlaid liholeiirn. Full basement all finish­
ed with ffiUL celliti’, pfbserving rodm With cupboards ahd Wood 
rarlge; Good coat and Wood furnace.
A REAL BUY AT $12,000 -r- HALF CASH 
BALANCE Ar r a n g e d  a t  6%.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
255 Bernard Avenue
Bv^hiilgs 2075 or 8349
Phoho 2845
at
JOHNSTpN & TAYLOR 
255 Rcrriard Avenue
P2-IC
|daying, at the Anglican camp 
■WUsw'fl Landing; i /  /  ,, i '
 ̂] David Rom and A. .Boklago, navd
6 ROOM DUPLEX SUITE,. FULL iKnQAiVtAnf cmif/ltiei fiiu-nnnA <«nv>nfTA LCSllC S SlntClTpriSdSt 3SG8 Â uin St.|
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
basement, sawdust furnace, garage, n#-.
01-2p Adults only. Possession Augurt 1st.
Apply 70.3 Burne.
'̂ YOUNO MARRIED MAN (slight 
handicap) needs permanent position 
—wholesalo, traveller, ciiauffcur, 
nigiu work, etc. Please leave riies- 
•sage at ’1629. C. Robson. 92*3p
LARGE. BRIGHT, 
ecul




YARNS. OOmP̂  __ -
housek eping room with verandah. I0(! for Ir*n^
FINEST KNIT- 
ARNS. b plcte sclcctiori
FOR SAIJB-LOT orf 'HiclrrfiR
Street and (Grenfell AveriUe.
89-4C 0253, , 1®®:̂
MODERN 2-BEDk66Ml HOUSE
returned 'from , a .business trip to 
Yakiiiia, ,Wnshlrigt9n.
fob sale-i-llSa Brookside AVe.
02-lp




samples, Eleanor 1/10161, 2588-E. 
Alma, Road, Vnttcouvor 8, B.C
' OKANAdAN .CENTRl^Aftcr a 
Week’s Visit at the Bi Cooriey hoirie, 
erid With Anne Bottiau, EVeiyri 
Crtirioiemlre) bf Golden, left for 
hei- hbriie 6n Friday;' going via
Just one •xomple . . .  
Niagarh Loam range from 
$100 fo $1500 or.riiore 
Thtre’i o rSunO-flflW* r*paym«nl 
pleh on Ihti ont, Y«vr menihtr 
paymtn) for 20 monthi It '*
$45.00
Nofti or* J»w*r o« nMy NUiora foont.
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
—desires position i» Kelowna -- 7 
years experience, liigh speed typ­
ing and shorthand. Phono 3895.
90-3p
FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS 
close in. Suitable for tourist phono 
7722, 5511 Leon Avenue. 92-3c
DEALERS ik ALL 
used cqulpmcntj hull, mine
types of
and
logging BUppliea; nbw and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain, 
stool pinto and sbnpei. Atiaa Iron
modern 'TOp.ROOM SUT^ ih J K i T ,  Prib^si. V.»
apartment block. Call 0705 between couver, B.C. Phono PAcUlb 636t
6 ACRBŜ  SIX-ROOM HOUSE Oil j-p*. #,n, itTiaav; Roinx via
Dio'Tc *̂“*'“*‘‘* OrlndrOd whOtti iho Wllliltny wUh
pump, variety of fruit trees. Phohb .jjjj jjunt for Bcvcral days.8100, , , ' • • • .. ,
FOR SALE-A r ikv f 3 BBDROOl̂  ,Mr. “®4|«rA J. aW 
house. Dining, living room
flrcplace. Full bakirnerit' with fdr* Ml««̂ EUen, of OUver,, and C. 
nnce. $3,500 dbWn. Phone; 8994,
COAtMUtOAtl
MARRIED MAN IN FIFTIF-S, now 
employed as accountant, credit and 
office manager for wholesale gro­
cery firm In Peace River district.
n.no and 7.00 p m. 74-Tfc 83-tfc O-ROOM flOudE AND 4-R004 
cabin on 2 large lots, situated bbst 
residential district in city of Vernbh 
or will trade for acreage close to 
Summorinnd. Apply C. Kichlbaufch, 
3407 • 28ih Ave., Vernon, Phorib 
6103, 88-4TC
ROOMS FOR RENT -  
week or month—Closo 
1869 Marshall.
Apply fî AUTIPUr. HOUSE TRAILFJI- 
90-3C
In fully equipped. Propane heat, cook­
ing and light, electric frig, dual
Bpeking now connection in Kelowna rrimEE-ROOM̂  .chTi'-': wnlor ■ Inlets, clectrto brakes. PriO
or other gomi town „ Jl’ dren. 1470 St. I^ul St, 00-3p ®d right. Phono 3232 Kelbwpa.
, Fully qualified In office work 
and general accounting, Including 
tlwflng of books and preparing fln- 
imclal statements. Also hod many 
J-enrs experience ns general store 
mnnngor. Available end of July. 
J. II. l.agat,fe. 822 Wobseley Ave.. 
Kelowna, B.C, ......
FVLLY IFURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 53-tfc
62-tfb
90̂ 34 Vancouver, over the holidays. Mr. 
—i4  hnd M rk thilRlhs latbr retutried td 55-3
L f t K E S H O R E  H O M E
HOME DEEP FREEZERS
LARGF. FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
&4'12p RENT—Five minutes walk from the winter:
Ruy Now—and enjoy summer dell- 
racle.s (frult.s, vegetables, etc.) next
ELEVEN ROOMR — DUPLEX. 
rtrcplnCe, basement, furnace, l a u n ­
dry, double garage and fruit trees. 
All in excellent dondition and in
gootl location, One extra lot worth 
$1800. This is a nice homo and
FOR SALE
UKLOCA'I'E TRANSFORSIEU 
rouneli aulhovired the reloc.itlon 
of R uansfontier 'Utructtiro on Ethel 
Street to yervt* l1.(̂  Fnilt Proces- 
pora Ltd., and the constiwetUm of 
an extension sovvico on the flrm‘» 
properly nt an estimated cost of 
$1,347. Ihocemr* will pay $900 for 
the service and the city will As.sume 
tin* Imlsmce. H.C. FniU Processors 
are In the midst of building a $100.- 
ow oxUnsioh to U»e plArit
prtsl office. 6.18 Oleim Ave, 
7227.*
Phono
91-3C 1 Only each Model:
P U R N I S n i ' . n  T I I R K K  -  R O O M  
B U l t e  w i t h  b a t h .  P r i v A t e  e n t r a n c e ,  
c l o i f c  i n .  A p p l y  f i l l )  I ,a w r o n e e  A v e . ,  " J '  J J  L - ‘ * ' 4 e r  phone 8126. , JJ CU. a  trc.zei
1 4  c u , f t .  F r e e z e r  , 
\1 c u ,  f t .  P i - 4 '0 7 c r  
' L l  c u . f t .'  F r c e r e r
$2.10
$ 2 9 8
$398
good lnve#tment, yUjIding $700 p e r  
year'. Price $12,500, come terms, 845 
Oletm Ave, 9L2p Close Ih Safe, Sandy Beach
FREIGHT SERVICE
0t*2e 42 CU. ft. Freezer
A T T R A C r r i V E  S U I T E  - i  H E A T F , l > .
ACCEPT BID
Cormcll Ima , accepted bids frtUri 
$698 Llp'Jett Motors tor supplying two 
$898 vehicles for cRy use. Firm submit­
ted a bid of $2703.73 less $675
WOULD C^ONSlDEn CITY Il6ivtt5 tN  FA tlT  PA Y lH K l^. PHONIC
dose In. SrrU bualne.« people. 579 Transit enamel marked and slrow- allowance on a ti;a«c-ln for a two- 
l̂ awrcnce Ave, Phone 3922. room s(unple;i — General Electric ton truck. andU $3341.32, less $925
gj.2n Equipped—5-ycnr Guarantee. Phono on a trade-in for a three-ton vdd-
------: N,w. 1711 or write P.O. Box '$70, cle, Flvo other local firms submlt-
THY COUfiUn ULABStFUmS Now W6ltfnlnstfer, B.C 82-2c ted bidl
B 6 X  2580 -  C O U n E R CHAPMANS
_.-.'j, __.....____________ - __AV.i .'____ V* *'r
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Westbank
WESTBANK — G«orce Hewlett, 
of Selmoo Arm. «pent a couple of 
days wfth bis brother, blr. W. It 
Hewlett
for a lonf weekend trip to Wenat* 
chee. Going along for the holiday 
we^ Donald MacKay. Wayne 
Hardwicke and Kenneth Ingram.
• • •
Frank Jones and his mother have 
motored to 'DKmna. Wash., to meet 
Mrs. Jones' granddaughter Kathle. 
who win spend the holidays here.
Mrs. T. B. Reeee is in charge of 
colIecUoDs for the Queen Alexan* 
dra Solarium building fund and 
wiU weicome any dcmations to this 
worthy cau»e.
B u i l d i n g  v a l u e s  i n  l o c a l  
d i s t r i c t  t o p  $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Building permit values in Kelowna and district have already
Miss Olive Hewlett, of Kamloops,
Is spending the weekend in town. • • •
Dr. Edwin Hail, with Mrs. Hall, 
Candy and Mark, are spend* 
Ing a couple of .weeks In Dr. O- 
NclTs cottage at GeUatly Point. 
They have with them Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Gannon and Mary Jane, of Vic­
toria.
Mr. Glen MacRae. of the statT of 
the Bank of Montreal, is spending 
the long weekend at his home in 
Haney. • ♦ •'
Mr. ami .Mrs, Ouweband
$1,<000,000 mark during the first six months of the
Herbert J .'D a y , 
chartered 
accountant, dies
one daughter. Mrs. E. (Gertrude) son field, providing tl»e coj>t doo.s 
Harrison, of Kelowna, four grand* not exceed $1,000. In the ewnt the
exceeded the 
year. . •
Topped by a $65,000 permit for construction of an addition
L... ri awlebtift K iialrtinn Hoiippnc tn  tlkA g^itv Isicl
children, and five great grandchit* 
dren. His w»lfc predeceased him in 
England in 1901.
Funeral services will be held in 
Day's Funeral ChajK! tomorrow af­
ternoon at 3.00 p.m, the Vcn. Arch­
deacon D. S. Catchpole officiating. 
Burial will follow in Kelowna cem­
etery. •*
DOTS grant is not available, alder­
men agreed to include the sum in 
1950 airport estimates.
to the B.C. Fruit Processors’ plant, building figures in the city Iasi 
month totalled $237,300 to bring the six-month total to $745,560.
I c v te  for .ho Mr. o u i " '  J "  the Kelowna wfal to $30,534.
hand to attend, summer school in for a half-year figure of $269,229. , , , ,
Vancouver and Mrs. OuwSiand to Permits were issued for construction of 12 new houses valued 
continue on to Victoria, whore she at $142,750. Residential building is continuing unabated. With the
will
Bob Fcamlcy left on Tiursday
EU C T R O LU X
Faetoty Rcprcwntatlm
Peachland to Oyama
Sales —■ Service — Sopplki
L  A  NOAKES
Electrolux will now be located 
at S6S LEON AVE. 
PHONE 3m»
visit her- friend. Miss Lane,
Miss Doreen Dobbin and Miss 
Helen Gorman, of the Westbank 
teaching staff, will attend the sum­
mer school sessions in Victoria.
exception of three years, the June permit values ,wprc the h'^hest 
since 1945. . '
After spending a week at Hope. 
Miss E. Klttner wHl leave to spend 
the remainder of the school holi­
days on the Prairie.
Mr. J. U. Gellatly. accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur GeUatly, 
of Vernon, returned Wednesday af­
ter spending a wcck..at. the Coast








The story of a Doukhobor girl 
whose parents and grandpar­
ents came to Canada in 18M.
Excelsior
BY PAUL HYDE BONNER
A fascinating novel, story of a 
banking .tyrant of Switzerland 
and the. tyrannical control he 
holds over aU who knew him.
Good Books are True Friends 
—Bacon.
Miss Bobby Pritchard and her 
friend. Miss; Carol Bride, of Van­
couver, arc spending a holiday 
here. . .
Mrs. Charlo Springer, of Los An­
geles, arrived on Monday, June 25, 
for a visit with her son, • R. K 
Springer, and his family .
Mrs. Olive Twlhame left a week 
ago to spend a couple of weeks 
holidaying in Winnipeg. Dianne 
will spend her holidays with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Twinamc, In 
Tranquillc, and Sandy goes on a 
motor trip with Vernon friends.
Permits were issued for construc­
tion of 12 new houses valued at 
$142,750; two business buildings 
valued at $17fi00; six pcrmlte for 
residential addition.̂  valued at $8.- 
400; five garages, $1,650; one out­
building. $300; one .sign. $400; one 
industrial building, $65,000; gov­
ernment building addition, $1,000.
With the exception of three years, 
the June permit values were the 
highest since 1945.
Following is a list of comporativc 
building permit values for the past 
ten years: .
Year Month
1955 .....  $237,300
1054 .......   128,485
1953 67,585
1052 ........  39.164
1951 ........  42,741
1950 .........   296,488
1949 ........  90;871
1948 .. .. .... 368,180
1947 .......... 249,645
1946 97,285
1945 .........  92,745




Hospital board dircctoi's here arc 
keeping "mum” regarding contro-
Cherry packing has started in tlic 
Plivcr-Osoyoos district and will 
reach carliwd volume by this week­
end, according to B.C. 'I'rcc Fruits.
Washington. Oregon and- Idaho 
chcrric.s are moving in volmnc with 
the market somewhat lower than 
last year.
Cucumber deliveries have been 
Uglit to date, and will not reach 
carlo! shipments in the Osoyoos 
area until early next week. There 
arc plentiful supplies of cucumbers 
in Ontario and shippers in the cast 
have been pressing for business at 
low prices.
While cabbage shipments have 
given good market satisfaction, sup­
ply exceeds demand at present, 
this being partially due io the fact 
there arc plentiful supplies of local 
cabbage in Manitoba and at the 
B.C. coast, thus .limiting the Oka­
nagan growers to Alberta and Sas­
katchewan markets.
, Only a few new potatoes have
Herbert John Day, father of Roy 
Day. East Kelowna, passed away in 
Kelowna General Hospital yester­
day at the age of 83 years.
Born in York, England, Mr. Day 
was a member of the AngUcau
TO PRINCE GEORGE 
VERNON*—Active particIpaUcwi by 
Vernon Board of Trade and Vernon 
and Dblrlct Tourist Association 
^ members in a motor cavalcade to 
Pallbearers will be II. Roy Day. prince George early in September 
Ernest G. Blackburoe, Ernest Mar- was decided uikju at a meeting of 
rison» Jsek. ICitsoiiii Axtliur Ia boAixl cxcculivt\ •'
dock, and C. H. R. Dain, T̂he caravan will assemble at
—------------ -------  Kamloop.s early in the morning of
AIRPORT SAVINGS Friday, September 2. Participating
City fathers agreed to extend the will be members of the Okanogan 
blacktopping program to incividc Caril)oo Trail As.soclation from all
church. He received his education
at Wc.stcrn College at Harrogate, _____ . . . .. .......- .
England, and for several years was an apron linking the taxi strip, be- points on the rvjute in British Col
a chartered accountant at Leeds and 
Harrogate before coming to Canada 
in 1913. Mr. Day settled on the west 
side of Okanagan Lake, where he 
liverl through the years until his 
hcaUh failed three years ago and 
he went to live with his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Roy Day, East Kelowna.
Besides his son, he is survived by
ing put in by department of trans- umbla and 
port, and the civic hangar at EUi- Oregon,
f a r  s o u t h  a s  B e n d ,
Insurance Service and B.C. insti- lot deal is expected to start the




J. I. Monteith, chairman of the 
872 ̂ 8 board, declined rto-comment on the 
■ serious financial position of in­
terior ’hospitals but’ admitted the 
situation "was pretty- grim”. Mr. 
Monteith. represented the Okanagan
offi-






Okanagan left last week for Col­
ville, Washington, accompanied* by 
Rod Bailey, district horticulturist, 
to start their tolir.





&  Electric Ltd.
Phone 2016
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 EUis Street
Just north of the Station
for LUMBER- BUILDING MATERIALS
THE WONDER RUBBER BASE PAINT
at a conference ; with BCHIS 
, . . . .  , cials. in Victoria the-latter part otFollowing IS a list of individual last month’.
Mrs. A. C. Hoskins, who accom­
panied her daughcr, Mrs. G. 
Holmes as far as England, has ar­
rived home after a very pleasant 
holiday visiting her sister and oth­
er relatives whom she had not seen 
for thirty-four years.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo'rge O. Holmes 
have arrived home after an en­
joyable holiday with the postmas­
ters’ European tour, travelling 
through Engand, Belgium, Hol­
land, Germany, Switzerland, as far 
south as Rome in Italy, and France.
permits last montli: 
mDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS 
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.; 1165 




Dept, of Highways, 1189 Ethel St, 
addition̂  $1,0W. •
BUSINESS. BUILDING . 
—Auditions and. Alterations
Mrs. L, Sarginj, 453 Lawrence 
Avc., addition, $10,000; W. Good­
win, 581 Bernard Avo., addition, 
$7,800. . . . .  ..
RESIDENTIAL
He said that until a statement had 
been made by Victoria, “there is 
very little-we can say,’ adding that 
.“we arc not in a. position, to make 
any .comment Mr. Monteith said 
he had, aquainted the local hospital 
board .with the latest facts, and that 
members , agreed, it would , be inop.- 
portuhe to make a statement at this 
time.
D E C U N E S  c o m m e n t
• He declined to comment on the 
report that Vernon Jiibilec Hospital 
had been Unable to pay accounts 
for May- other ’ thah for salaries. 
Vernon’s six month's’ deficit to June 
30 totals $26,000. BCHIS payments
kto. W. V. Hilller, 477 Harvey arg. sufficient only to meet payroll
Mrs. C. F. Hoskins. accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. L- Traulman, of 
Peachland, on their trip through 
the. prairies.
iT. O. Hemming, of Kelowna, was 
a guest during the last ten days at 
the home of Mr. and iMrs. A. C. 
Hoskins.
Mj . and Mi‘S.; Al White, of Olir 
ver, with Jo-Anne and Brenda, 
called on friends on Friday while 
on their way for a camping outing 
in the Cariboo.
Ave., apai’tmcnt, .$41,500; J. ..Wiebc, 
828- Stockwell Avc.,' residence, $8,- 
500; J. Hak,. 1447 Ethel St., resi­
dence. $9,000; A. Mueller, 770 Caw*> 
ston Ave., residence,, $7,000; J. Ed- 
strom, < 640. Royal , Ave.', residence, 
$9,500; S. Bohn,.951 Leon Avc., resi­
dence, $9,500; A. Mildcnberger,' 1955 
Carruthers St, residenoe, $9,5W: A. 
J. Schellenberg, 528 Rowelific Ave.. 
residence, $11,500;' E. Sommekfcld, 
971 Leon Ave., residence, $10,200; 
C. W. Knowles, 879 Manhattan 
Drive, residence, $4,000; G.; P. CHut- 
skoft, 2375 'Abbott <St. residence, 
$9,950;' G. M. Spence, 2010 - Sterling 
Place,-residence, $12,600, 
RESIDENTIAL— ^
Additions and  ̂Alterations
costsj other accounts.' - for foods, 
dryigs and ? other services ai-e not 
being met at the due date—for the 
first'. ;time.: in: the: institution’s his­
tory—and suppliers, have been so 
advised. Unpaid- bills for May 
amount to -some- $11,000.
. TO TOUR THE UiS.
- .yERNON—Walter Hardy, a mem­
ber: of the- Kelowna’Dairy Club is 
one of ten 4rH members ^rticipat- 
ing -in- ah. exchange - tour : with the 
U.S. Forage Club, who in turn, will 
tour Canada,. ' ; . .
. The, 4-H'club members from the
couver; apd ,six. grandchildren. One 





Elks Stadium -  Sunday at 2.30 p.m.
No admission charged —  just a collection at the game.
F.‘ Hercron and M. E.‘ Tutt, 579 
Sutherland Ave:. alteration. $2,000; *he fweral services m
R. Thomas. 970,Harvey Ave., addl'- -FuneraL- Chapel -yesterday
tion, $700; M. M. Hankey, 408 Pat- afternoon, .conducted-,b̂  ̂ the Rev. 
terson Ave., alteration, $1,200; E. R* S. Leitch assisted 
Worman, 1940 Richter St., a d d i t i o n , remains were 
$500; D. D. Ellis. 866 Wblselcy Ave;, <orwarded-to Vancouver for.crema- 
addition, $3,000; R. Prosser, 1884 
Abbott St., alteration, $1,000.
GARAGES
tion.
G. A. Oreig, 344 ChrisUelon Ave., 
garage, $400; W.. Giiest, 434 Glen- 
wood Ave., carport, $300; F. Fmncr- 
toD, 1835 Maple St., garage $400; 
G. F. Davis, 859 DeHart Avc., 
garage, $350; C. J. Linglc, 959 Wil­
son Avc., garage, $200. 
OUTBUILDINGS 
F. • Simonin, 063 Stockwell avc., 
shed, .$3Q0.
SIGNS
Neollte Ltd., 1610 Pendozl St., 
$400.
W E  M A K E  O U R  O W N  C O O L  W E A T H E R
* DIAL 3 1 U  FOR BOOK TICKET INFORMATION
FRIDAY at 7 and 9.10 p.ni 
SAT. cont. from 1 p.m.
Regular Prices.
MON. - TUES., 7 & 8.31 p.m.




B O Y D  Drive-In
T H E A T R E
W. C. BOYD, Manager
mo..... , (HUviON com imiamI
MidilW-HMED-HIlE' 
T H E  J F A i i
h o r i z o n s ;
cocoa av TECHNICOLOR
WIUIAM D l t u n m  • AlAH D U D  
(O U M ID O NO R ttM  
WHtlAM KnNiMWIlllAMC, THOMAS 
MWOini MATT ; W MWhWUnTONttIUlS 
(CUUNOHMMIH
X RMUMOUm f!CTUM,
Y IS T ta N i
'Extras;''
Cartoons . .  • Latest News
COMING 
FOR 4 DAYS
Wed. - Thuf. - Fri. - Sal. 
IJ lh , 14tb, 15lh, l6tli
plans discussed Tonight -  Thursday
Plans for the Social Credit party’s 
blrtliday celebration were discussed, 
at the regular monthly jnccllng of 
Kelowna - Social Credit Women’s 
Auxiliary held lust Monday evening 
at the beaeh home of Mrs. George 
Swhrdy, Gyro Park.
Celebration will be n joint effort 
of the South Okanagan and Simll- 
kamcen constituencies an̂  ilvjU bo 
held'on' Wednesday, Augiist‘3 at 
West Summcrland. Tentative plans 




CRIME DRAMA, with Lloyd I 
Bridges, William Tublis and Dfno 
Galvani. Ills. Ill-gotten gains 
were put to a t-ewurding use 
after-double dealing, in a game | 
of love and death.
a t  w h i c h  t i m e  P r e m i e r  B e n n e t t  w i l l  
(h-oa <l{fr s.H  - t h e  g a t h e r i n g . ,
SECOND HALF
"JU N G LE GENTS"
Fi'uturc No. 2 sliotvn Once ut| 
8.31 L




prominent lO O F
BlapsUck , epmedy, , with, tlip < 
j Bowery. Boy a, us they , hit! the , 
lonesome trail in dar|i;cst Africa, 1 
I and uncover ;0 horde of laughs In 
I their all-tlmo-funniest frolic.
l . o r t e n  \ V i U i o n t  J o h n  W l U l a m s o n ,  
4 6 3  W a r d l p w  A v e , ,  p u in ie d  a w a y  i n  
K e l o w n a  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  l a s t  
M o n d a y  u l  a g e  o f  7 5  y e a r s .
B o r n  I n  B l i e l b o u r n e .  O n t a r i o ,  M r .
FR I. —  SAT. 
|u ly 8  —  9
" IIV IN G  DESERT"
Williamson was a, member of the 
united Church and a staunch mem-
R O B E R T  C R U A R K ^
m m
A O V E K T U R E
^-XPATUpCOLOR
An excellent Double Blit 
at Regular Prices.
h e r  o f  t h e  l . O . O . F .  L o < i g o .  H e  c a m e  
w e a l  t o  M a n i t o b a  am a  y m i n g  b o y  
a n d  l a t e r  w e n t  o p  t o  I l e w a r t  a n d  
A r e o i i i ,  S a s U a t e h e w a u ,  w h e r e  h e  
f u n n e d  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s .  -
a n d  M r s .  W l U l a n v o u  l i v e d  
f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  i n  R e g i n a  w h e r e  
M r , '  W i l l l a m n m  w a s  o r g a n i z e r  f o r  
t h e  C o n s e r v a t i v e  P a r t y  f o r  S a s k a t ­
c h e w a n ;  L a t e r  h e  w a s  i n  t h e  t n s u r *  
o n c e  b u s i n e s s . I n  1 0 3 6  t h e  W i l l i a m -  
.s o n s  m o v e d  t o  N e w  W e .s t i n i n s l o r  
a n d  t e n  y e a r s  l a t e r  t o  O l i v e r .  I n  
1 0 1 0  t t i e y  c a m e  t o  K e l o w n a  t o  r e ­
t i r e .  H e  t o o k  a  p r u m i n e u t  l > a i l  i n  
c i \ U  d e f e n c e  d u r i n g  W o r d  W a r  I I  
a s  c o m p t r o l l e r  o f  h i s  d i s t r i c t  I n  
N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r .
B u r v l v l m f  a r e  h i s  w i f e ,  J e a n ,  o f  
K e l o w n a :  t w o  d a u g h t e r s ,  M r s ,  J ,  C .  
T l R u 'I s )  F r r s t e r ,  T A 'r r a c e ,  U . C . ,  a n d  
M i s .  L .  A .  t l l u U i l  T m - 1 .  H o i t l i  V u n -
IN COLOR, BX DIBNKV
A , Drama as, old na, time, as] 
nature sots the stage. In thlb, the 
i t::amcra, inspects the marvels of 
the Desert, and Us denizens, 
birds, beasts, reptiles and Insects, I 
of tills unusual world.
Added Attraction 
“BEN AND ME”







Sun or sea bathing . . . whatever your fancy, 
arc the suits lhat suit the season to a V for 
Versatility! Lovely to look al and free for action 
. . .  On land or sea. We show just a few; you’ll want 
to come in and sec our complete group!
W',
:''̂ svv
by "Jantzen" - "Rose Marie Reid" at
M E I K L E ' S
A  large selection. . .  exquisite colors
New imaterials of sun taffeta, nylon acetate, Luravcl— 
a velvety blend of rayon, cotton and laslcx— with the 
luxury look. Sizes 32 to 44. Priced—
8.95 to 22.95
"V IC ER O Y " BATHING CAPS
Smart styles and colors. Priced at—
95c to 1.25
L O O K  S M A R T  I N  A  N E W  S W I M  S U I T
X " j a u t a e n "  M  " R / t i e  M a M e  R e i d
C H ILD R EN 'S D EP A R T M EN T
S M A U  eWLD-S




Sizes 2 to 8 years. Priced at:— '
95c to 1.50
The Btofy of the poor UtUe' 
Church mouftc “Amou”, who In-
I tplrcd Krtijaniln Franklin to | 
uuccciis. Thta i.'t Gxeellent.
Friday Nond Salurdayi Sucker] 
Nighfr, Free suckcrii to the! 
ki£i.
"Regal" Lastex Satin
Onc-piccc shirred and panel 




In one ami iwo-piccb styles. 
Sizes 8 to 12 at—
4.25 to 4 .75
M EN 'S  D EP A R T M EN T
By JaiUzcn and Hose 
Marie Reid. New styles 
and colors in clasticized 
and boxer types. Si/.cs 
28 to 46. Priced
3.95 to 6.95
B O YS 'S W IM 'TR U N K S
By Jantzen and Reid’s. Smart styles and colors in boxer 
and claslicized lypes. Siz.es 24 to 30. Priced—
1.95 to 3.95
BEACH TOWELS
Of linesl quafity. Large size in wide range of colors.
2 .19  to 4.25 each
f s
h S E O j ^ A ^ ^
QUALITY MERCHANDI8E FOR OVER 90 YEARB
Dial 2143 Corner Bernard Avenue and Water Street
•HHEMlipjl
Kelowna Courier
' A O M  ”A* i f m r A m
PUBUSHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAY!!
«t S8W WaiW Stmt. Ktlowoa. AC. C«D«da.
The Kelowna Courier Uinited
: I .  r .  MiOM.riiHrfMr.
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISIED IN THE 
INTEREST OF THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
Subscription rates: Kelowna HOO per year; Omada $3.00; UJSA. and 
foreign 93^0. Authorized as second class maU h j  the 
Post Olflee Deputment Ottawa.
AVERAGE NET PAID CIRCULATION FOR THREE MONTHS ENDING MARCH 31 
filed with the Audit Bureau of Circulations, subject to audit — 4,148.
SECONC SECtrON! THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSD'AV. JULY 195S
. . . .
Cariboo Trail Association parley 
shaping up to be one of largest 
conventions held by organization
South Kelowna CS..DUC to rain, everyone returned dent on Saturday evcuhvg. He to the school playground where dented the tender ot hl& truck they |das*ed sottbaU and had re* when he hit some trees bordering
SOUTH KELOWNA — Mr. and . roadside.
Mrs. Stewart Smith IravcUed by _ . , , . ------- ' ' ' ' "
car to Winnipeg, stopping over in Daily vacation blblc school is be- ĉvrsprlnt accounts lor 15 per 
Spokane lor a ten-day v isit with mg held in the co^uni^ hall cent of Canada's exports. 
rclaUves. They also spent three sponsored by Uic Grace Baptist  ̂
very enjoyable weeks in Winnipeg church of Kelowna.  ̂Cla.vscs are ' ""
visiting with relatives and friends, held from 9.00 to 12.00 noom July 
Mrs. Smith remarked that the six t-8 and July 11-15 inclusively.
• • • week trip Ip whicH they covered • ♦ •
What promises to be the largest attcmlMcc in the, history of 4,000 miles was a dream come Blanche Beasley, daughter of Mr. 
the organization will be prc.scnl, it is now anticipated, at the annual true.” . , , “'it* Mrs. T. Beasley, and Betty
t'nnvpntinn nf the Okanopan-C.irilxKr Trail Association in Prince * * * , Dunlop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
The Community Club held a Orville Dunlop, have been confined
Ifflaihw, SawnlU, tofgtng 
•ad ContractMfl̂
co e tio  o  t  gan-Cariboo il i ti  i  i  
George on September 2 and 3.
Paving program
Kelowna b .uow  m the midst of its annual 
paving throes, providing some s li^ t temporary 
inconvenience but much satisfaction to most of 
the peq>lc <rf the city. For five years now the 
city has had four or five miles of its principal 
Streets hard surfaced by the construction com­
pany and it has been done without undue pain 
to the taxpayer. This year’s program will sec 
the completion (rf about nineteen miles or sixty 
per cent of the 33.3 miles of streets within the 
city limits.
The program commenced five years ago has 
paid great dividends. The satisfaction to the 
people of Kelowna alone has been worthwhile 
but 'over and beyond that the city has gained 
a reputation of being a well-paved, neat and
r . ■ . n j  roast for the to€u-.->gers of to bed with chiCken pox.Last year at Bend, Oregon, more than 150 delegates from me en Dominion Dayl i* * •
Dawson Creek; B.C., to Klamath Falls; Oregon, were present but it • • • Miss AmyGusbln andMrs. Nor-
is already certain that this number will be far exceeded at tlic Prince The annual community picnic ma Freeborm of Bcnvoulin, re-
was held recently at Gyro Park, ccntly travelled to LiUooet
t/corge meeting.  ̂ Residents of the district enjoyed • • •
Amcrltan delegates wUl gather Fifty cars from Kamloops have swimming, races and basket lundv- Jim Stewart had a minor aect-
at Wenatchee and leave there in already indicated they will join the  -----------------------------------........................... ....... .......... ..... . .—
a two-decker bus on the morning caravan there. Last fall at the 
of Sept. T Wenatchee enthusiasts Bend mcetng the Kamloops delaga-
GnnviUe Wand V Vancouver 9. B.C.
tidy place; this to such a degree that nclghbonng
tn -idnot O tSc I  wc i ncc cmn w oc a e i m rumu aui tiClUCS have been forced in SClf-protCCtlon to adopt already made , application tio^ of thirty cars travelling in
the same paving system. number over sixty. They will be caravan gained wide publicity for
r a ^  _ joined by delegates from as far that city, Kamloops has realized
Thc.rc arc some streets tliat have not been as Klamath Falls and the the advanlagd of active support of
paved for which a good case could be made, caravan out of Wenatchee is cx- the OCTA and are taking every
; .. . . , , , __pcctcd to be the two-decker bus opportunity of focusing attention
It would not be difficult to quickly make a list 20 cars. These will be on the city.
of half, a dozen of! them! Obviously all cannot joined by other delegates as the g o v t  o f f ic ia l s  
. . ‘ , , . .  j  - j  .1 . croup moves north. The caravan on Friday wiU
be paved at once and it must be admitted that  ̂ rrm ttw m n  ktiowna leave Kamloops in the cariy morn-
fhe ritv hac irnde 1 rea«;onablv fair selection of u , u in ing and with coffee stops at 100*the city has made a rcasonaoiy lair selection 01 ,j.herc will be a lunch stop Miie House and Quesnel and lunch
those to be (lone each year. However the fact Penticton and the caravan wm at Lake, will reach Prince
are o t h e r  streets t h a t  George in the late aftdmoon.arc Oiner streets tnai afternoon, en route to K a^o o p s. Prince Oorge Board of Trade
The Kamloops b^rd of J^de  ̂ scheduler for that
and- . Okanogan Cariboo ^ail evening and Saturday will be de- 
. . . .. voted to business meetings. Themake the stop there a mcmorabl GCorge fall fair is also ex-
onc.  ̂ peeled to add a fUlip to the entcr-A dinner. is planned that night ĝinment program, 
and in the oarly morning a ste^t expected th.at. government
breakfast will be served. Slapjacks officials from Oregon and Wash- 
and bacxm and eggs will be cooked in attendance and
docs remain that there
need paving tiiat have not yet received it. It i^e ju ioo s t ra 01 has a. dinner sc e ler for
IS to be hoped that the city program be extended booster club are going all out to y o S  to businc^mectings, 
for another year at least, that the presently un- 
paved “bits and pieces” may be brouglit into 
the paving picture.
Sun-burned
on the street and bales of hay 
will be used as tables and chairs.
The Vancouver Sun appears to have a red 
face and has been doing some stuttering to cover 
up its confusion.
actually tried to find one; it simply said that one 
“can’t be found.” .
This, it seems to us, is drawing a very long 
bow. Does the Sun mean to say that of all the
Mixed freight
By G. E. MORTIMORE
The wood duck is so brightly
at least two cabinet ministers , and 
several deputies' from British Col- 
uitibia as'well- as B. C. chamber of 
commerce and travel organization 
officials.
Leo Dolan of the Canadian 
[Travel Bureau, Ottawa, is slated as 
a guest speaker.
The American party will leave 
Prince George on Sunday morning,
The Sun has always questioned the truth of chartered accountants in Vancouver c o l o r e d  t h a t  h e  d o e s n 't  l o o k  r e a l ,  h a v e  d i n n e r  i n  V e r n o n  a n d  s t a y
.  r, '  ,  ,  .  .  .u • 1 A^ut fcputapic ,cnanerca accouniams in Vancouver „  . t h e  w a t e r  a s  t h o u g h  o v e r n i g h t  i n  K e l o w n a ,  l e a v i n g  h e r e
rcmier Bennetts claim that the provincial debt )̂y the way arc not all C . A . ' s  “reputable”?) c a r v e d  f r o m  a  p i e c e  o f  c e d a r  a n d  a f t e r  b r e a k f a s t  o n  t h e  f i n a l  l e g  o fP e _____ ____  ̂ ___________
actually is being reduced. In this, of course, the. Sun cannot find a single firm that is not so white '̂ Tawn̂ '̂ â
the Sun is not alone but the coast ncwspap<:r has tied up in government business that it is afraid speckled red-brown. ’
lost no opportunity to point out what it calls to undertake this task for the w a t e r s ;  bndTvTn t h e r e  ^
the uhorth^ox system of bookkeeping used by And if there is so much provincial auditing common. The wood duck is re-
thc Socriid government in this province. business being dnjoyed by the Vancouver (and }o^i!2£jre®th°‘̂ dvL«^o^^
On the other hand. Premier Bennett claims presumably Victoria) chartered accountants, zation, ^
that this province is the only one which uses why docs not the Stiri seek a reputable firm in nohe^S^cievJrbird.^asiiy kiiSd.
the system rcconimcndcd by the Canadian In- the interior.; My father̂ told m̂e .that he once
' T, 4 V .u roK f  • «/-« .. .... shot a wood duck by mistake m
J3utj. .it.,, ull" txiC V/*A* iiriUS m  <urc SO^CIl" tlio twlliglit, snd when lie itstitutc of Chartered Accountants, and recently 
he suggested that the 5mii send chartered ac­
countants to Victoria to check his debt reduction 
claims. This the 5ttrt has declined to do “with 
iregret”.
While this newspaper is inclined to agree with
Alberta election
its’more than 2,000 mile trip.
Local students' 
assistance group 
mak^s 3 4  loans
meshed withgoveramcBt business ll.nl their hands
are tied, why does not the 5im seek an eastern wished he had left his gun at home, sociation, assets of $5,310.73
ftrin7'■ Or are thev too ‘tied band and foot bv‘ The wood duck appears in south- ported.  ̂ ^  ^  ,Iirm. u r  are iqo,.uea nana ana 1001 oy and- southw^torn parts of chairman;E. Greenaway reported
the fear of reprisals? ' . Canada; scarcely at all in the prai- to date. 34 loans to studentis wishing
Tf - ew c.... rie provinces; Although the wild to fprther their education, ha:d beenIf SO, why docs not the 5ntl bnng in an duck- is dwindling in num- made. Purpose of the assodation is
the 5u/{ on this question—especially as regards American firm? Surely,* surely, there must be a bers, you may see him as an hn- to provide non-profit-making loans 
the education financing finangling~it is a little reputable firm , south of the border which is not f h e ^ t r i r S  Sme^arge S e ?  anc?'^fhdr •Saiion“beyond”hiSt 
nonplussed at th e ,re^o r^x cu se-^h c  Srm pro- so U eO p  with B.C government business that Recently ^  i L ^ h a d i S r e l  £ g h
ViderJ for not accepting ^ r .  Bennett’s; my^uon. it coyld undertake the job for the Sunl̂  ....... .piumcd.’̂ m̂aie;. vTke .sober-colored-hon*repaymcnt.', .some siudentsOiad
The "newspaiScr i^tdriaTIy said it could ntlt do * ' The truth' iŝ  of course, that, if it wished to female swam nearby, bu^ the wood -not only repaid tbdr loans, but a^d-
so because the chartered accounting.firms were do so, the co^t'paper could find a reputable stead, he escorted-a female mallard to help other studehts. 
reluctant to accept.the task tiecause .of their fhm which would do the, job without fear of about one third larger than him-
fear of business reprisals. “Reputable chartered reprisals. Premier Bennejt has simply 'bluffed wherever she swam,; the wood versity pre-medicai; nurse-training, 
accountants willihg to expose themselves to the big-coast newspaper and. the'fices around
possible Socred retaliation can’t be found,” the tnc editorial offices of. that institution must be mallard drakes much larger than and veterinary smgeon. I’lic loans
pewipapet commented. It did not say that it had just about as tod as the papefs namesako.
V. ■  ̂ ........ ■ ' comical and touching devotion, like tended high school" in School Dis-
' T" ( a prince who insists on marrying trict23. -
a commoner. Directors re-electcji were: Mrs. T.
I spoke to my friend Charlie B. Reece, Westbank: Mrs. L. Nor- 
Guiguet, who is the biologist of man, Oyama; Claude Bissell, Rut-
Social Credit has again been returned to power election results indicate that while the govern- owriIo"coufii?''B™'"muciy'tuiuro'SairmS 
in Alberta, but it becomes inetcasingiy evident ment was congratulating itscU on its good gov- i»r wood_̂ duok-m toe °'»rcS” .‘‘ Aiso“ on
as the final results of the voting come m that’ cmraent, some blemishes had begun to appear raised any young, the young would the directors arc Fred Bunco, Miss
.the party was nearer defeat than was generaUy and the eoafidenee of tho voters had began to “ / 'S S
[realized. The government was returned but its be shaken. It may WCU be that the snap election of wild creatures isn’t necessarily tlon is $50 and a yearly membership
c%v*il/vrStti ' in *#lio I ootnlaliiro wa<. rnnsictcmblv saved tho (invornitioiil * true. Here.,we have a bird of a is $a.00. Many local, organizations,majority in tllC Lcgtslaiurc was consiaerapiy savca tnc government. dwindling species, shirking his duty including some secondary school
reduced and its percentage of the popular vote • The election results should serve two purposes, to hatch more-wood ducks, and council make an anpuai donation, to
was down draslieoUy. In the first place the loss of seals and the serious JJ— J? ScIc'llL T 'ifd .'''""’'
At least two cqbinct ministers were defeated lews of popular vote percentage should indicate Charlie mentioned. some hybrids:
to the puny in power that it can no longer mniuirdr%id“ /  /
assume UU Olympian attitude. In tllC second cros.sos between ducks as far apart
place the government which in effect, has never American goldeneye. None of these 
had to fucc an opposition, will how be faced iu "nuilea" of the bird world can pro-, /
the House with a strong opposition and this And”charlie remembered , a blue ‘ K - '
These arc the rc.sults of the election and they iindoubtcdly will be beneficial. A strong opposi- rouse” and
were surprising to most observers outside the tion riiakcs for belter government and the most wAit intVH.s”maiĥ  
province, many of whom had fallen into the encoufaging result of the Alberta clccUon is the
habit of believing that all was as right and all apparent revival of a growing strength for one some birds breed much earlier it 
.was as well in Alberta as it was painted. The of, the opposition parties.  ̂ u‘i m ' w i u m ' l e f t "  m
V ' . ' ' '  ' . ..... i ‘ '■ p e a c e .
---- —-r-— ~* Dr. William Rowan of th Unl-
* versily of Alborla established thi.s
■ ' ; fact b.v placing birds, In moving
\  ' cago.s, keeping them on (lie jump
, , ' , 1 .V • I. " lib rotating paddlo.s, and goneral-hundrOd imlcs and this would mean a great ly making iheir lives miserablo.
saving to motorists and commcrciul vehicles. It ' in ibis ulcer-making environment 
\youId also mean a hundred fewer miles to main-i birds begun nc.sUng much faster. 
lain, no InconsiUetablc laclor. From a .tourist 
point of view the dreary Big Bend Would Iw (ban country sparrows.
'Under the direction of tlic federal and provincial replaced by some of.tlic most spectacular inoiin- peopK^Girisi’ueud f i? J  big.''noisy
governments. tain scciicry on Uic continent. It would also town, study yoiir soiunar inbies for
The suggestion that diis foad should replace provide beccss to Glacier National Park, an may * S
outdoor playground now bad luck to you.
and the Socreds lost seven scats to the Liberals, 
alone. In 1952 at tlie last election the Socreds 
obtained 56 per cent of tltc popular vote; last 
week they obtained only 48 per cent, becoming, 
in effect, a minority government.
Rogers Pass route probable
Inten:st apparently has been revived, in the 
Rogers Pass route for tlio rrans-Canada high­
way between Rwcistokc and Golden. A new 
survey of a new route thrbugli some of tltc most 
rugged country op the continent is to be made
,ktiS£fi3tiSltttr2z»
rile Big Bend is not new, but the difficulty has outstanding scenic 
been to find a route that would be not too dif- scarcely visited, 
ftcult in construction and With reasonable grades 
imd maintenance problems. Durihg the past two 
years sevend private and official surveys have 
been made and, it is said, u gwU rdutc has been 
found. Another factor is that there is need no\y 
for a giHHj access road to Glacier National Park
and if a higliwuy is practical, it would seem logic­
al to have tlic same higliway serve llic two pur­
poses. Ihis factor is of obvious interest to the 
provincial authorities us a very considerable 
mileage wmild run througli th® park and Iks tho 
icsiHinsibility of the federal authoritie.s.
It a satisfactory route Is found up Uic Iliccillc- 
t^aet, over Rogers Pass to Uto Columbia and 
Golden, it would have many advonto^s over the
There cun be no doubt, of course, that there 
would be ninety miles of very difficult and costly 
construction—difficult and cosily ciiougli to war­
rant the federal government contributing a greater 
proporlioii of the ciwt that it dtx's in the general 
agreement which covers the comparitively ca.sy
t n a A v v .
S'
ON EITHER OF THESE WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
Bennett's Buy by the Carload, Pass the Savings on to You!
LA R G E O V E N





This tlirifty model brings you the features 
that have made the 30” range so sensa­
tionally popular . . . including the King 
Size Miracle Sealed Oven that can bake 
six pies or three angel cakes at a time. 
Single Dial Oven Control and Signalile 
for easy, accurate control of oven cook­
ing. Tcl-A-Glancc Controls simplify sur­
face cooking. Plus features include Min­
ute Minder; Kitchen Clock, Appliance 
Outlet, giuuL casy-roll storage drawer, aud 
Titanium Porcelain Platform.
Width 30”, Height 4614”, Depth 27)4”.
Reg. $299.50 
> : B EN N ETT'S  PRICE:
1 2 4 ^ 5 0
Y O U  S A V E $50.00
8 cu. ft. AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
R E F B I G E B A T O S
Model PH-80
Automatic defrosting at the push of a button 
with this full 8 cu. ft. refrigerator, that’s only 
24" wide. Freezes and stores 30 lbs. of frozen 
foods iind ice In full-width Freezer and Cold , 
Storage Tray. Handy Snack Shelf can be 
removed f<ir extra space for , tall bottles. 
Vegetable Humidraw«i' stores a full J/j 
bu.shel. Deep, full-width Sholvcs-ln-Door 
jirovldo bonus egg and bottle storage.' 1/0 
h,p. Economiser Mechanism.
NO DLFROSI ING 
to do ill (he Freezer
NO DEFROSTING 
to do in the Refrigerator
Frost never forms in the spacious frcsli 
storage compartment, because tlierc arc m> 
refrigerated coUh or plates which could 
collect frost and moisture on tlie liner, 
shelves and bottles,
N o  s c r a p i n g  . . . n o  p a n s  
D e f r o .s l l n g  is  i i u t o m a t i e  .  ,  
f r o z e n  f o o d s  s t i i y  f r o z » ! U  . .  
t i m e r s  t o  s e t ,  ,
of liol water!' 
, so fast Unit 
. No clocks or
Reg. $329.50 
B EN N ETT'S
You Save $50.00
t V .  » * .  .
tk
coiblruclion across the prairies and in western
•Canada^'' ^ .
I LOW DOWN PAYMENT
I he !|oul)lc with the woild today is that loo 
many jx'opic luc seeking loss to do, more time to 
do it in und luoic pay for not getting it done.
•  A ll THE r u n  flavor of th* 
world'H ridbaiteofi^MRiiaBaalad 
light in th* Edward* tiiil
•  No flavor eicape, always free A. 
a Costs le*» than other hifh.
aiiality, vanium-packied cof. 
IfNDS--4ie«thuyhiopfleat®dAyI
N o M / , /
Convenient Budget Plan
>Pi
(K ELO W N A )
B,tg Bend. In die fiist place it would cut off a d i o u j ^ i f *
And die days aic now gjowing shqrlcr. Sad J L , J l f ' ’«.'Aih41 TUid YWi*
THB KBLOWKA C O im m THUftSBAY. JULY L 1955
Business women 
bold meeting
I .M s t  W c d h ( ‘ 5 d 3 y  e v c f i l n s  M i s s  
H o $ < ; T i l l i n g  a n d  M J^ U I J u l i a  M i l c b c U  
w e r e  C O - h o s t e s s e s  t o  t h e  B u s i n e s s  
a t u l  P r o f t t s s t o n a l  W o m e n ’ s  C l u b  n n *  
n u a l  p i e n i c  n t  t h e  s u m m e r  h o m e  o f  
M i s s  T l U i n ^ .  W a t t  R d  A b o u t  f U -  
t f  e n  m t.-rrb b< *r» w e r e  p r e s e n t  a n d  o n e  
f u e i t ,  b f i s s  J u n e  B u m m s t e r .
B e i 'i i u s t *  o f  U n f a v o r a b l e  u ’ e a t h e r  
t h e  i k - l i d o u s  s u p p e r  W a s  h e l d  I n -  
i l f i o r s .  A f r s ,  E .  O ,  W o o d  a n d  M r s .  
( S u ' i i y m  l - i - w i s  w e r e  n ^ m e s t e d  t o  
n n a i u t c ,  t o p i c  d i s c u s s i o n s  f o r , . t h e  
m e e t i n g .  M r s .  J o h n  
l i u n U c y .  p r e s i d e n t ,  w a s  c h o s e n  o f f i ­
c i a l  d e l c s ; i t e  t o  p r o v i n c i a l  c o n v e n -  
t u r n  t o  b e  h e l d  i n  T r a i l  i n  O c t o b e r .  
M o . s  I t i i b y  N e m e t h  e x p r e s s e d  h e r  
i n t e r e s t  i n  a t t e n d i n n  a n d  i t  is  h o p e d  
t h a t  a t  l e a s t  t l > r t v  o t h e r .s  w i l l  m a k e  
U p  t h e  r e p r e s e t i t a l i o n  f r o m  K e l o w *  
■i»a. '
S o c i a l  h o u r  i n c l u d i n g  a  h u m o r o u s  
q u i z  p r o g r a m ,  i l l l e d  i n  t h e  r e m a i n *  
d e r  o f  t h e  e v e n i n g .  C o f f e e  a n d  c a k a  
w a .s  s e r v e d  j u s t  b e f o r e  t l t e  p a r t y  
b r o k e  u p .
/ x l -  . - a a* • 1* 1 a a* l l r s  I <®ay evening by members of GraceOkanagan Mission artist, Miss H. Duke, 
exhibits fine collection of paintings J a n e t  R o d e  a n d  M h s *  p o r o U t y  H a l t  w e r e  c o * b t e t e s i t e s  f o r  t h e  m h ^ e l l a -  n e o n s  s h o w e r  a t t e n d e d  b y  o v e r
Destined to be an artist from her chiiahood days. NIiss Helen e v e n i n g  w a s  .s ,> o n t
Duke, of Okanagan Mis.sion, has on display m Inc board room of p r e p a r i n g  a  b r i d e '.s  s c r a p b o o k .
Celebrate golden wedding
T R Y  C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D S
7 - U p
a n d
tee Cream
L o w  R a i l  F a r e s  t o
EDM ONTON
E X H IB IT IO N
JULY 18 to  23
ONE WAY FARE 
AND ONE-HALF 
FOR ROUND TRIP
( Minimum Fare 30c}
TICKETS ON SALE:
From ail stations in Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and British Columbia (Van- 
.coiiver. Prince Rupertand east)
JULY 16 to  22
And on July 23 for trains arriv* 
ins Edmonton not later than 
S p.m. (Standard Time)
RETURN UMITt JULY 25 
If no train service July 25, take 
first available train.
Full infbnutlm-frra any C.N.B. Ticket Aoent
Farewell party 




to Banff, many people, particularly tourists, will find the display a ^ s ii^  in upt-ntng their gifts 
interesting. ^ Miss Betty Ohlhauser.
M a n y  o f  h e r  r e c e n t  p a i n t i n g s  a r e  W e .s t s l d e , B . C . .  i s  e x c e l l e n t  a t t l i o u g h  C ln n ie jc  w e r e  p l a y e d  a n d  r e f r e .s h *  
u n f r a i n e t t : b u t  l a t e r  i n  t h e  y e a r ,  J i u t  a  l i t t l e  o u t  o f  p r o p o r t i o n  t o  t n e n t s  w e r e  .s e r v e d  l a t e r  i n  t h o  
p * * r h a p s .  w h e n  s h e  h a s  t i m e ,  t o  t h e  t r e e .  T h i s  i.s a n  a r t i s t ’ s  » > v e n i n g , . \  i | H |
m o u n t  t h e m .  M i s s  D u k e  w i l l  .s p o n -  p r i v i l e g e ,  p e r h a p s ,  t o  e n l a r g e  
s o r  a  l a r g e r  e x h i b i t i o n  o f  h e r  l a t e s t  t h e  p o i n t  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  
w o r k s
g c /tfsp y .f
t - C / H / m / K h
on
Mrs. F. Chamberlain 
elected president 
of local Kinettes
k i n e t t c  C l u b  o f  K e l o w n a  w o u n d  
u p  i t s  c u r r e n t  s e a s o n  r e c e n t l y  w i t h  
a  d i n n e r  m e e t i n g  h o l d  a t  t h e  K l -  
d o r a d o . A r m s ,  P r i o r  t o  t h e  d i n n e r
L a s t  S a t u r d a y . y o u n g  p e o p l e  i r i
F i r s t  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  h e l d  a  n o - h o s t  F O B  C I L V N N E L  I S L A N D S  
B u r p r i s e  p a r t y  f o r  G l e n n  E y r e ,  s o n  M i s s  D u k e ,  w h o  w a s  b o r n  i n  
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  A r t h u r  E y r e .  10 3 .S L o n d o n .  E n g l a n d ,  w e n t  t o  C a s h -  
M a r t i n  A v e . ,  a n d  D i c k  K U b o r n .  m e r e  w i t h  h e r  f a m i l y  a t  a n  e a r l y  
s o n  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  P a u l  K i l b o r n .  a g e .  T h e r e  s h e  b e g a n  d a b b l i n g  w i t h  
o f  O g o p o g o  S e r v i c e ,  b o t h  o f  w h o m  p a i n h s ,  a n d  a r t i s t s  w h o  p a .s.se d  
a r e  b e i n g *  t r a n .s f e r r o d  t o  b r a n c h e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  a r e a  i n  w h i c h  .s h e  l i v e d  
o f  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  o u ts id e r  o f  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  t h a t  s h e  w o u l d  s o m e  d a y
v a l l e y .  D i c k  K i l b o r n  l i a s  b e e n  b e  a n  a r t i s t .  S h e  c o n t i n u e d  h e r
t r a n .s 'f e r r e d  f r o m  t h e  S u m m c r l a n d  p a i n t i n g  a n d  a f t e p  s e v e r a l  m o v e s
b r a n c h  t o  t h e  P r i n c e  G e o t g e  b r a n c h  h e r  f a m i l y  s e t t l e d  i n  G u e r n s e y ,  o n
a n d  l e f t  la .s t S u n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  t h e  C h a n n e l  I s l a n d .  ____ . . . . . .  . . . .
G l e n n  E y r e  w a .s  t r a n s f e r r e d  f r o m  W h e n  M i s s  D u k e  c a m e  t o  C a n a d a  j ,  u n i q u e  c o n t e s t  w a s  c o n d u c t e d  f o r  
t h e  K e l o w n a  b r a n c h  t o  t h e  b r a n c h  s h e  c a m e  d i r c e t l y  t o  B r i t i s h  C o l u t n -  p r e t t i e s t  a n d  m o s t  o r i g i n a l  v e g -  
i n  A g a s s i z  a n d  l e f t  l a s t  W e d n e s d a y  b i a  a n d  s e t t l e d  i n  V i c t o r i a  f o r  _a ^ .^ a h le  c o r s a g e , t h e  p r i z e  b e i n g  A v o n  
m o r n i n g .  t i m e .  A m o n g  h e r  f i r s t  e x h i b i t i o n s  m  b y  M r s .  T .  F .  C a r e v v . -
B o t h  y o u t h s  w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  B . C .  W e r e  t h o s e  w h i c h  s h e  o r g a n i z -  H i g h l i g h t  o f  t h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  t h e
m o c a s s i n  s l i p p e r s  a .s ' a . f a r e w e l l  e d  a n d  h e l d  i n  V a n c o u v e r .  V i c t o r i a ,  o f f i c e r s  i n  w h i c h  M r s .
g i f t ,  b u t  n o t  ( U n t i l  a f t e r  t h e y  h a d  A r m s t r o n g .  _ K a m l o o p s ,  a n d  ^ S a l m o n  c h a m b e r l a i n  w a s  c h o s e n
o p e n e d  t h e i r  m o r e  p r a c t i c a r  g i f t s ,  a  A r m  t o  r a i s e  f u n d s  i n  a i d  o f  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ,  M r s .  A l a n  B u r b a n k ,  v i c e -  
l e a k y .  u m b r e l l a  f o r  G l e n n  a n d  a  r e f u g e e s  f r o m  t h e  C h a n n e l  I s l a n d s  p r e .s l d e n t , M r s .  K e n n e t h  B r u c e ,  s e c -  
p a i r  o f  w o r n  o u t  e a r i m i f f s  f o r  w h o  w e r e  s t r a n d e d  i n  E l n g l a n d  d u r -  M r s .  W n i .  | T h o r b u r n
D i c k .  I r i g  t h e  w a r .  S i n c e  t h e n  s h e  h a .s  t r e a s u r e r .
P a r t y  w a s  h e l d  a t  t h e  h o m o  o f  b e e n  p r i v i l e g e d  t o  e x h i b i t  o n e  p i c -  R e t i r i n g  p r e s i d e n t ,  M r s .  K e n  
M r .  a n d  M r .s .  K i l b o r n  a n d  w a s  a t -  t u r e  i n  T o r o n t o  A r t  G a l l e r y .  A b o u t  H a r d i n g ,  t h a n k e d  t h e  m e m b e r s  f o r  
t e n d e d  b y  o v e r  t w e n t y  y o u n g  t w o  o r  t h r e e  y e a n s  a g o  s h e  h a d  «  t h e i r  h e l p  a n d  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o v e r  t h e  
p e o p l e .  R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  h e r  p i c t u r e s  e x h i b i t e d  p a s t  y e a r  a n d  u r g e d  c o n t i n u e d  s u p -  
I l a t e r  i n  t h e  e v e n i n g .  i n  B . C .  H o u s e ,  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .  p o r t  f o r  t h e  m a n y  w o r t h w h i l e
S T A F F  P A R T Y  E x c e p t  f o r g o n e  p o r t r a i t  a n d ^ o n e  d i n e t t e  p r o j e c t s .
M e a n w h i l e  t h e  s l a « .  o f  t h e  l » a l  « „ f S ‘ e X ' T e “ n " j o ,1 h l e T ^ ^ ^ ^
, Ulr CmM >1  ̂ 'oMw-no* 4
l k e ^ € 4 f t & q u v \
liAIPORrEP FROM LONDON, ENGLAND
AVAllABlt. IN VARIOUS BOtUt  Si.’ tS
Tfi/V odverf/semenf is not published or displayed by the -.1 
Uquor Control Board or by the Governmenf of British Columbia
-
S O U R  C R E A M
b a n k  l ^ l d  a  f a r e w e l l  p a r t y  f o r  l a n d s c a p e s .  B u t .  i f  o n l y  t o  s e e  t h a t  n i n g * '  . .
G l e n n  E y r e  o n  T u c s d .a y  e v e n i n g  ^ n e  p o r t r a i t  i t  i s  w o r t h w h i l e  t o  ‘
w i t h  M 1S.S F r a n c e s  S h a w  M i s s  B o a  t a k e  t i m e  t o  l o o k  a t  t h e s e  p a i n t -  . .  -  ,  ,  ,  ,
T u r n  a n d  M is j j  I r e n e  H o l l a w a c h  a s  jjj g g  R e a l i s t i c  c o l o r i n g  a n d  s h a d i n g , A / l O F n J J r D t .  
c o - h o s t c s s c s . A f t e r  _ a  y ^ h t m g  p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  h e a d  a n d  f a c i a l  f o a -  * y » C l i y C l l  C | ,  M G r i K G I  
p a r t y ,  t h e y  g a t h e r e d ^  a t  M is i?  S h a w  s  t u r e s  m iu s t  b e  s e e n  t o  . b e  a p p r e c ;t m e s  i L s t  b e  s e e n  t o  n e  a p p r e c -  . i
J j io m c ^ o n  W o l s e l c y  A v e .  t o  l i s t e n  t o  j a t e d .  O n l y  y e a r s  o f  d e v o t e d  s t u d y  n s m O C  3 ' k ' t D n r l l I i n t c  
r e c o r d s  a n d  d a n c e . R e f r e s h m e n t s  a n d  w o r k  o n  p o r t r a i t u r e  c a n  g i v e  • • 0 1 . 1 . I C O  Q  I  I C l  l U C l M  I  o -.  ,  ^  r t r i t r   i
' ' ^ O n  ^ S d a y  S t e r n S S  T e "  b a h ^  M i s s  M a r g a r e t  H e n k e l ,  w h o s e *
s t S f  p r S t e d  S e n n  E v r e  w i t h  a  w e d d i n g  t o  M r .  E r v i n  W e r g e r  t a k e s
l o v e l y  s S e r  a s T f a X e l l  g f f t  a " * ' * '  ‘ ‘ > ^ P i‘ ^ s s o d  m  t h i s  p l a c e  o n  F r i d a y .  J u l y  1 5 . a t  6  p . m .  ^
l o v t i y  b v v u m r  a s  a  l a i e w t i i  g u t .  p o r t r a i t .  i n  G r a c e  B a p t L s t  C h u r c h ,  t h e  R e v .
T O U R I S T - I N T E R E S T  • ,  J .  B .  K o r n a l e w s k i  o f f i c i a t i n g ,  .h a s
B e c a u s e  t h e r e  • is  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  .P ® i u ^ d  h e r  - b r i d e s m a i d s  M i s s  
s p a c e  i n  t h e  b o a t d  r o o m ,  M i s s  D u k e  * - ^ t i r e t t e ;  F i ’ i e d ,  n u r s e  r i n  t r a i ^  i n ,
' h a s  c h o s e n  f r o m  h e r  c o l l e c t i o n ,  p i c -  ^ u c o u v e r ,  a n d  M iS i?  J a n e t  R o d e ,  o f .  
t u r e s  w h i c h  h o l d  t o u r i s t  i n t e r e s t .  .
I n  h e r  p a i n t i n g ,  t h e  a r t i s t  cap-. b e  M r . ; , '
t u r e s  t h e  r y t h m i c  l i n e s ■ o f  n a t i u e  W e r g e r ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  t h e
a n d  t h e  r u g g e d  b e a u t y  o f  t h e  - B a i t ,
m o u n t a i n s .  H e r  c o l o r  b l e n d i n g  is  P f -  i ^ ^ l o w n a ,  -
e x c e l l e n t .  E s p e c i a l l y  1 o  v  e  i s  




•  I t ’ s  s u c h  a  t h r i l l  t o  m a k e  n e w  y e a s t  - 
. tr e a t s  w i t h  E l e i s c l i m a q n ’ s A c t i v e  : .  
D r y  V e a s t .- K e e p s / « W - f ./ r e « g / / z ,  
fasl-aciing w i t h o u t  r e f r i g e r a t i o n . .
G e t  a  m o n t h ’ s s u p p l y .
MADE 
WITH
U A u t t i m n - - k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n  C r e e k ,
Mr. fmdMrs. Charles Draper, rcsidems of Winfield for 25.years n S ^ d a S  afthTAquatic^^lSvihoh ® v r 0 C 6  - b S p T I S t
prior to moving to Kelowna in 1951, who recently celebrated their on Friday evening, a number of from^h^UiTht^bUm ^  the^skv^"to - - I
50th wedding anniversary at the home of their son-in-law and people me_ entertaining guests in darh bluishSurpie o?the hills;’the V O U riQ , D G O p lG
PTAATT trpM .TTOSpd bAhind IHa : '  ' ' • •daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Duggan,* 923 Lawson Avenue.
Local music pupils of Mrs. E. Pritchard 
presented with awards following recital
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
t h e i r  h o m e s . .. d a r k  g r e e n ,  e e s  p d s e d  e h i  t h e
M r .  a n d  M r s .  B r u c e  P a i g e , .  P o p l a r  f i e l d  o f  s t o o k d d  g r a i n .  I n  “ O k a n a -  
P o i n t ,  a r e  h o l d i n g  a  b e f o r e  a r i d  g a n  V a h e y ”  t h e  t h r e a t e n i n g  s t o r m  
a f t e r  d a n c e  p a r t y .  M r .  a n d  , M r § »  c l o u d s  r a r e ,  v i v i d l y  d e p i c t e d .
J o h n  B u r n s  a t e  e n t e r t a i n i n g  a b o u t  ' M i s s  . D u k e   ̂ s t r i v e s  f o r  . d e t a i l  i n  
1 6  g u e s t s  a t  t h e i r  O k a n a g a n  M i s s j o r i  - h e r  p a n o r a m i c  s c e n e s . S h e  s h o w s  a  
h o m e .  M r .  a n d  M r s .  C a r l  B r u n e t t e ,  k e e n . p e r c e p t i o r i  o f  h e i g h t  a n d  
1 8 2 8  W a t e r  S t ,  a r e  h a v i n g  a b o u t  1 4  d e p t h .  “ M c I n t y r e  : B l u f f - e  o i i V e r ,  
g u e s t s  i n  f o r  a n  i n f o r m a l  g e t - t p -  f B . C . . ’ ’ " a n d   ̂ t ^ ^  o f  M t .
1 S i x t y - f i v e  . p u p i l s ,  s t u d y i n g  * p i a n o  H a r r i s  '  w o n . . ,  t h e  b e g i n n e r ’ s  , p r i z e  g e .t h e r  , b e f o r e  t h e  .d r i r i Q e , a n ,d  D r ,  R e v e l s t o k e  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  a b i l i t y .  - 
u n d e r  M r s .  E m i l y  P r i t c h a r d , - t o o k  b a s e d  o n  h e r  y e a r ’ s w o r k i  F o r  t h e  a u d  M r s .  H p e t o r  M o i r  a r e  a l s o  e n -  V G a u l t ,  H i U - r - S a l h i o n  A 'r 'm f V  r i l s o
t h e i r  t u r n s  a t  t h e  p i a n o  r e n d e r i n g  r e c i t a l  s h e  c h o s e  “ I n n o c e n c e ”  b y  t e r t a i n i n g  i n f o r m a l l y v  b e f o r e  . t h e  p o r t r a y s  h e r  a w a r e n e s s ;  o f  d e p t h ,  
t h e i r  s e l e c t i o n s  w i t h  c o n f i d e n c e  i n -  B u r g m u l l e r .  C h o s e n  a s  b e s t  s t u d e n t  d a n c e ^  w h i c h  g e t s  u n d e r w a y  a t  T r e e s  i n  t h e  f o r e g r o u n d  o f  t h i s  
s t i l l e d  i n  t h e m  b y  t h e i r  t e a c h e r ,  o f  t h e  y e a r  w a s  M a r g a r e t  A n n e  1 0 .0 0  p . m .  v  k , p a r t i c u l a r ,  t i a i n t i n g  a r e  m a g n i f i c e n t .
S o m e  o f  t h e  p e r f o r m e r s  h a d  s t u d i e d  R o u n c e  w h o  p l a y e d  “ R h a p s o d y '  i n  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R e x  M c K e n z i e  a r i d  “ P e a c h l a n d ” ,  a n o t h e r  ^ e x a m p l e ,  i s  
f o r  o n l y  t h r e e  m o n t h s ,  s o m e ' o n e  B  f l a t  M a j o r ” ,  b y  B r a h m s .  M i s s  M r .  a n d  M r s .  L y m a n  D o o l e y  a r e  o u t s t a n d i n g  f o r  t h e  n a t u r a l n e s s  o f  
y e a r  w h i l e  t h e  m a j o r i t y  h a d  t a k e n  M e r l e  M i l l e r  p l a c e d  s e c o n d . H e r  p l a n n i n g  a  j o i n t  p a r t y  f o r  t h e i r  t h e  s n o w .  <
le .s s o n s  f r o m  t w o  t o  s i x  y o a r .s '. . s e l e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  r e c i t a l  w a s  “ S o i -  f r i e n d s  a t  t h e  M c K e n z i e s '  h o m o ,  . W a t e r ,  i n  l a k e ,  r i v e r  o r  c r e e k ,  , i s  
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  p r o g r a m ,  s e v e r a l  r o e s  d e  V i e n n e ,  N o .  6 ”  b y  S c h u b e r t -  16 3 9  B e r t r a m  S t ;  r e a l i s t i c .  S h a d o w s  f a l l i n g  o n  t h e
a w a r d s  w e r e  m a d e .  S h a r o n  W i l -  L i s z t .  , M r s ;  C a i - 1  B r u n e t t e  a n d  M r s .  J a c k  w a t e r  g i V e  . l i f e  a n d  f e e l i n g  t o  h e r
______  * ' ■ C h o s e n  b y  a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  j u d g e .  C l i a m b e r s .  c o - c o n v e n o r s .  - h a v e  p i c t u r e s .  D e m o n s t r a t i v e  o f  t h i s
hold shower
.  M i s s  M a r g a r e t .  H e n k e l  a n d . , . M r . .  
E i ’ v i n  W e r g e r ,w h o s e  m a r r i a g e  t a k e s  
.p l a c e  F r i d a y ,  - J u l y  1 5 , ‘ w e r e  - Q u e s t s  
o f  h o n o r  a t  a  p a r t y  g i v e n  la .s t  M o n ?
M e a l t i m e  p l e a s u r e  w i t h  
m o r e  t i m e  f o r  l e i s u r e —
tab le-ready m eats
i n  t h e  r i u d i e r i c e  a s  t h e  t w o  m o s t  w o r k e d  c l o s e l y  w i t h  t h e i r  c o m m i t r  p o i n t  a r e  " O c t o b e r — O g a n a g a n  M i s -
. . r . ^  . vMfsvMVkJitic* r\P 4Ui*v ciArt *̂ T̂ n1r\ti?n<rk . • >'GMHo u t s t a n d i n g  m u s i c a l  p e r f o r m a n c e s  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  n u r s e s  s i o n ,  K e l o w n a  • S a w m i l l  a n d
c o
m e ' .
^®® to ptcV®'®
U ^ on
This Week Try 
.jk Cooked Ham 
Jellied Tongues 
itc  Pork, Horn and 
Cheese Loof




The new summer pulsating
funk in non-smear type “lano- 




The mm-snjcar, non-smudjlc>n- K




Tho two-way Hair Spray. Set your pin curls to last twice as 
long. Holds your l |a ir* D o ....................................... each $1.75
W. R. fRENGH L T D .
DRUGS — 
289 ikm ord  Ave.
’'ATIONKRY
Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
o f  t h o  i s i c i t a l  w e r e  L e s l i e  F l y ’ s 
“ T h o  M a i d  o f  A s t o l a l "  p l a y e d  b y  
L o u i s e  P o i n t e r ,  a n d  “ S o n a t a  I n  F  
M a j o r  ( 1 s t  m o v e m e n t ) ”  b y  M o z a r t  
r e n d e r e d  b y  G a r . v  L e w i s  o n  t h e  
p i a n o ,  G a r y  L e w i s  a l s o  w o n  a n  
a w a r d  f o r  h i s  y e a r ’ s w o r k .
O T H E R  A W A R D S
O t h e r  a w a r d s  p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  
v a r i o u s  p u p i l s  b a s e d  o n  t h e i r  y e a r '.s  
w o r k  w o r e  g i v e n  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
S h a r o n  W n l r o d  w h o  p l a y e d  " T h o  
L i t t l e  N o r t h e r n e r ”  b y  G u r l l t t ;  P a t s y  
W a t s o n ,  “ P e a s a n t  D a n c e ”  b y  B e e ­
t h o v e n ; ,  D i a n e  R u f f i e ,  “ L o s  H i r o n - '  
d c l l o s "  b y  G o d a r d :  D o r e e n , ,  R u f f i e ,  
'W n l s e  i n  A  F l a t ”  b y  G o d a r d ;  D l n n o  
S t o l z ,  " E l u d o  I n  C  M l n o r ' ’ , b y  B u r g -  
m u l l o r ;  A n n o  S w n i s l a n d ,  “ W a l t z  i n  
A  M i n o r "  b y  G r l o g :  a n d  M a r g o t  
I m r i o ,  w h o  p l a y e d  " N o c t u r n o ,  o p .  
5 4 "  b y  G r i e g .
L o r r n i n o  T u p m n n  w a s  a l s o  a m o n g  
t h o s e  r e c e i v i n g  a w a r d s .  S h e  p l n y e d  
“ V n l .s e  I n  E  P l a t ” ,  o p .  1 8 "  b y  C l i o -  
p l n .  O t h e r s  I n c l u d e d  B a r b a r a  T u p -  
m a n  w h o  c h o s e  V W n l t z  i n  A  F l a t ,  
o p ,  4 2 "  b y  C h o p i n :  M a u r e e n  P o i n t e r ,  
" B a g a t e l l e  i n  E  F l a t ”  b y  B e e t h o ­
v e n ;  C y n t h i a  A n d e r s o n ,  “ S e c o n d  
V a l .s o "  b y  G o d a r d ;  Q o n e v l e v o  A n ­
d e r s o n ,  D e b u .s s y ’ s “ A r a b e s q u e  I n .  Q  
M a j o r " :  F l o r o n e o  L n i d l c r ,  " S o n a t i ­
n a ,  o n .  5.5, N o .  0  ( 1 s t  m o v e m e n t )  b y  
K u l v l a U ;  M a r i o r y  C a t c h p o l e  ,  “ J ’ y  
P e n s e "  l i y  M a y o r  l l e h n u n d ;  a n d  
J o a n  D c l c o i i r t ,  w h o  p l a y e d  " P e a r l s ”  
b y  B u r g m u l l e r ,  ; ' M
B a s e d  o n  y e a r ’ s w o r k ,  a w a r d s  
a l s o  w e n t  t o  D i a n a  D e l c o u r t ,  w h o  
e h o s e  " S p r i n g ’ s A w a k e n i n g ”  , b y  
H a b o r b l e r  f o r  t h e  r o c l t a l  p r o g r a i r i ;  
D e l h i  H n i g ,  w h o  p l a y e d  R a c h m a n i ­
n o f f ' s  “ P r e l u d e  I n  C  s h a r p  M i n o r ” ; 
C a r o l  F u m e r t o i i ,  “ C l a i r  d o  I . u n e "  
b y  D e b u s s y ;  G r a l g  H a y m n n ,  
“ C h i m e s  t h r o u g h  t h o  M i s t ”  b v  B e r ­
n i c e  F r o s t ;  P o l c r  W e b s t e r ,  “ R o n d o  
f r o m  S o n a l l n n ,  o p .  5 9 , N o ,  2 ”  b y  
K i i U l n u :  B a r r i e  W e b s t e r ,  G r i e g ’ s 
“ E l f i n  D a n r e " :  a n d  M a r i e t t a  A r i d e r -  
s o n , w h o  p l a n s  t o  a l l e n d  U B C  n e x t  
f a l l . ,  M i *- s  A n d e r s o n  c h o s e  " F U t t l e  
i n  E  M a l o r "  b y  C h o p i n  ( o r  h o r  
j l r e s e h t n U o t i . a t  U i K  h e r  I n s t  r e c i t a l  
, \ v i t h  M r s .  P r l l e h a r d ' H  p t i p i l i i .  
R E C I T A L  I N  H O M E  
M r . ' i .  W i l r n n  D o h l e r  r e c e n t l y  p r e ­
s e n t e d  h e r  m i p U s '  r e c i t . 'd  i n  h e r  
h o m e  o n  G l e n n  A v e ,  B e r a o s e  o f  
l i m i t e d  s n n r « *  i t  w ;m  n e r o - i ^ n r y  t o  
d i v i d e  ( h e  r l a s * ;e n  I n  h a l f  w i t h  p a r t  
o f  t h e m , a n d  t l i e l r  p r i r i 'i i t n  a n d  
f r i e n d s .  I n  f i r s t  r h ’ f t  f r o m  7  0 0  t o  
8 .0 (1 p m ,  a n d  t h e  .c e e o n d  h l i l f t  f r o m  
8 .0 0  t o  0 .0 0  p m  C t d l d r e n  r a n g e d  
i n  i i it e »  f r o m  5 - 1 9  y e a r s  a n d  r e c i t a l  
.  I n c l u d e d  p r i m u r U y  p i a n o  s o l o s , w i t h  
a  f e w  d u e t s ,  s e O o n d  h a l f  o f  p r o -  
# ?rm n e n d i n g  w i t h  t w o  t i l a n o  P O lo s  
p r e s e n t e d  b y  M r s .  i m i d e r .  “ N o c ­
t u r n e "  I n  E  M l n o i "  t i v  C h o p i n  a n d  
a n  o r r e n K e r n e t i l - o f  ' C o u n t r y  G a r ­
d e n s ’  h v  i . e u  S m i t h .  F i r i n  p a r t  o f  
t h i *  r e c i t a l  w a s  c l o s ' d  w i t h  a  p i .m o  
• t U f t  b y  M i s  P o h l e r  ,n n d  M t s ,
D .  C a m e r o n  e n t i t l e d  “ S o n .s t n  i n  D  
M i k j u T ' ’  G « t  m o v n m e n t )  b y  M o z A r t
n .s s o c i n t i o n  t o  m a k e  t h i s  o n e  o f  t h e  “ M i s s i o n  C r e e k . ”
o u t s t a n d i n g - s o c i a l  e v e n t s  o f  t h e  D e t a i l  i n  c l o .s e - u p s  o f  a p p l e s  i n
y e a r .  ’ : .  i K u i p e r s  O r c h a r d  a n d  b lo s .s o m s  i n
ALL TAKE-OUT ORDERS 
bE L IV E R E p.F R E E  
Phone 2239 
»  S T E A K S  
•  C H I N E S E  f o o d s
GREEN U N T E R N  CAFE
273 Lawrence Ave.. . . .
•  F A S T  S E R V I C E  '
•  M O R E  R O O M  '
•  O P E N  U N T I L  2 .0 0  a .m .




' •  S c a ld  n / ^  c . m i l k ,  l/ j c . g r a n u ­
l a t e d  s u g a r , 8  ts p s . s a lt a r id  i/ i c . 
b l i t t e r  o r 'm a r g a r i n c ;  c o o l t o  l i i k e -  
w a n n .  M e a n w h i l e ,  m e a s u r e  i n t o  a  
l a r g e  b o w l  V J  c . l u k e w a r m  t v a t c r ,;
1 ts p . g r a n u l a t e d  s u g a r : s t i r  u n t i l  
s u g a r  is  d is s o l v e d . S p p n k l e ' w i t h  
1  e n v e l o p e  F l e i s c h m a n n 's  A c t i v e  
D r y  Y e a s t ,.  L e t  's ta n d ,'4 0  " m in i it e S , . .  
T H E N ,  s t i r  w e l l .  '
S i e v e  V ?  c . c o l d  m a s h e d  p o t a t o "  
a n d  m i x  i n  2  r m b e a t e n  e g g  y o l k s  
a r id  1/2 c .  t h i c k  s o u r  c r e a m ; s t h r .i n t o  
- y fa s t  m i x t u r e  a n d  s t i r  i n  l u k e w a r m  
m i l k  m i x t u r e .  S t i r  i n  31/2 c . o n c e - . 
s i f t e d  b r e a d  f l o u r ;  b e a t  u n . t i l  
s m o o t h . W o r k  i n  3 c . ( a b o u t )  o n c e - 
s i f t e d  b r e a d  f l o u r  t o  m a k e  a  s o f t  
d o u g h :  g re a s e  t o p ,.  C o v e r  a n d  s e t 
i n  a  w a r m  p l a c e , fr e e  f i o m  d r a u g h t .
L e t  r is e  u n t i l  d o u b l e d  i n  b u l k .  
P u n c h  d o w n  d o u g h ,  grea se  t o p ,  
c o v e r  a n d  a g a i n  l e t  r i s e  u n t i l  
d o u b l e d  i n  b u l k .  P u n c h  d o w n  
d o u g h . a n d  t u r n  o u t  o n  l i g h t l y -  
f l o u r e d  b o a r d ;  r o l l  t o  % ” • th ic k n e s s  
a n d  c u t ' i n t o  3 1 4 "  r o u n d s  a n d  
p l a c e , w e l l  a p a r t ,  o n  g re a s e d  c o o k ie  
s h e e ts . U s i n g  a  f l o u r e d  t h i m b l e ,  
m a k e ; a  d e e p  d e p r e s s io n  i n  t h e  
c e n t r e  o f  e a c h  b u n .  B r u s h  r o u n d s  o f  ; 
d o u g h  w i t h  m i x t u r e  o f  1  s l i g h t l y -  
- b e a t e n  e g g .w h i t e  a n d  1  t b s , w a t e r ; 
s p r i n k l e  g e n e r o u s l y  w i t h  g r a n ­
u l a t e d  s u g a r .  C o v e r  a n d  l e t  r i s e  
u n t i l  d o u b l e d  i n  b u l k .  D e e p e n  
d c p r c .s .s l o n s  i n  b u n s  ‘ a n d  f i l l  
w i t h  t h i c k Y n s p b e r r y  j a m .  B a k e  
i n  h o t  o v e n ,  4 2 5 ° ;  a b o u t  1 5  m i n ­
u t e s . Y i e l d — 3 d o ^ .o n  l a r g e  b u n s .  
.... ............................
d e s i g n s  o n  y o u r  h e a r t  I
ThedH -newPLYMOUTH
A quick glance hints a t it, A momentary pause confirms 
it. You’ll lose your heart to this beauty.
You’ll thrill to the eager, inviting lines that spring 
from Plymouth’s motion-design for The Forward Look.
Even more discoveries await you..There’s luxurious 
now riding comfort that smooths out'the bounces and 
jounces such as you have seldom experienced.
You’ll find ■ a . Now Horizon windshield tha t wraps 
aroupd a t tho bottom as well as a t the top. And there’s 
new steering ease that makes curves and corners almost 
OB easy to manoeuvre os a straightaway.
‘So 1)0 prepared to lose your heart, • Drive ■ tho new 
Plymouth soon. As n handsome performer, it comes up 
\o every expectation. T ry  jt!
r .> »
*— . . . r . r "
\ .
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PICK YOUR POWER!
l l e l d l  N e w R w o T n o I  I K o w c ' r l  K  W
p o w w  th is  y i i r . . .  plu s •x c c p iio n s lly  im o a l h , Ih r lU y  p e n o ifin n c B ,
l l i r u  I f M i B l i i l B B i - S y n c h r o - S l I c n t  lr « n s m i « lo n  Is
a i  i r « i ( t r a  ( o u  « i e  P o w fltF lite  (o f s u tp m a llc , n o -ih llt  c o n vin ie n c o  or v »  lo r O d r a  c ru ltin g  e c o n o m y.
$ 8 8
r o is
V O U R  C H R Y S l 8 R - l > t Y M O U T M * P A R O O D E A L 8 R  N O W  P O R  T H E  S M A R T E S T  V A I U E  O P  T H E  Y E A R I
L I P S E T T  M O T O R S
Phone 2232 507 Dcmnrd Avenue
»»ll •,-*••* -tf-
« ie» » A ir.' jot.'y t  tm TUB ICeUOWKA OOURIBR KAGE THREE
Ambassadors of goodwill
Four railway cars required to transport 
Kelowna Junior Band to Calgary Stampede
Oyama jottings
It will Iv like a dream come true for members of the Kelowna 
Junior Band when the CPR train pulls away from' the' station 
Saturday aftcmor)n toward Sicamous, and tlien on to Calgary. Ihe 
rou-skians will take part in the Calgaiy Stampede parade, and 
jierforrii Ijcfore a crowded grandstand at the fair grounds. The
trip itself is a reward to the band for all the extra hours and weeks ^„io. are sjH'nding a short holiday 
of practice that students have put in this year. at tW* home, or -Mrs. Homer's
This yirill be an education for tbe band tnembers at they will parents, Mr. and Mrs. f . ii, 
have the opportunity o f seeing rmd hearing musical aggregations ,
from various points in Western Canada and the United States. • D. R. Eyles is spending a
..."  “  ™ ''  ■ "■ ■ ........... .... T h r e e  r a i l w a y  t o u r i s t  c a r s ' a n d  s h o r t  v i s i t  a t  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  w i l l
o n e  b a g g a g e  c a r  o t 'e  b e i n g  u s e d  R t t  s p e n d  a  f e w  d a y s  w i t h  h e r  b r o t h e r ,  
t h e  C a l g a r y  t r i p .  T t o t a l  o f  8 5  m e m *  M r . ’ C .  C U f f e ,  o f  B o w e n  I s l a n d ,  
b e r s ,  t h e i r  l e a d e r  M a r k  R o s e ,  a n d
K e l o w n a  r i d e r s  f i g u r e  
p r o m i n e n t l y  i n  g y m k h a n a
^  ,  .  .  -  ,  , 1  ,  1 1  t e a m :  G l e n  C o o .  E r i c  H y n d m a n , ,
Despite the uncertainty of the weather, the ninth annual horse* Dr, Newby.
s h o w  and gjinkhana held at Penticton on Dominion Dav, was W e s t e r n  s t o c k  W o r k i n g :  1 s t :  J a y
highly ' •  ‘ ----------------------* ------- - -----------
cxcelle
M e C a l l u m  o n  “ S a b r e ”  V . R . C . ;  2 n d ;  V - C .  r a c e :  1 s t ;  J a y  L a l o n d e  o n  S t a k e  r a c e : 1 s t :  D o n n a  M k i m b e r g
A n n  J a c k w m  o n  “ S k f i b a ' *  V J U 7 4  • V & U e y  B e U e ”  V J V C . ;  2 n d :  A l f i e  o n  “ K i d d  " P . R . C . ;  2 n d :  E d c  H j m d -
3 r d :  J u d y  G o d f r e y  o n  “ t i u  M a a ”  F l e t c h e r  o n  “ Q u e r y "  P . R . C . ;  3 r d -  m .a n  o n  " A w k  R a b b i t "  K  R C . ;  3 r d :
K . R . C .  A l l a n  I t y n d m a n  o n '  . M u r t e i "  S a l l y  M c C a U u m  o n  “ s a b r e "  V - R -
R f  l a y  B e n d i n g :  1 s t :  P e n t i c t o n  P . R C .  — —
t e a m :  C a p t .  T e m p l e ,  MUn R y n d *  R o o t  r a c e :  1 s t :  V a n n o  C o l U n a .  y u v  C O U R I E R  r i A S S I F I R D S  
m a n ,  A n n  H o u U o n ;  2 n d ;  P e n t i c t o n  V . R . C . :  2 n d :  G e n e v i e v e  A n d e i - s o t i ,
t e a m :  B e u l a h  M o o r e .  J e a n e t t e  S a i ^  K . R C . ;  3 r d :  S a l l y  M i - C a U u m .  V J 1 . C .  F O R  Q U I C K  R E S U L T S ,  
e t i k l ,  J o h n  S l i a n n o n ;  3 r d ;  K e l o w n a
successful An enthusiastic crowd turned out to witness the “ V a l l e y  B e l i e "  V . U C ;
nt display of horsemanship.
T e d  P o o l e ,  j u d g e ,  c o m m e n d e d  t h e  “ M i-s s  M u f f e t "  
j u n i o r  a n d  ■ i n t e r m e i U u t e  r id o r .'S , M i t e l t e U  
O Y A M A — M r .  a n d  M r s .  A *  H o r n e r  s t a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  i m p r o v e m e n t  o v i ' r  
D a v i d ,  o f  H a m i l t o n ,  O n -  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  y e a r s .  w :i s
K  I
1 1 2 y 7 S 8  t Q n s  
o f b « r  m e t o l
Utk.irwy e«f «f Pacific 
€«ai| TemlnaV «ptraii9M 
inctuM dlqMtcblnt «f 
lISjPSS lOM of bar natal 
• • • bawilaii wttb tba tamo 
catt'cuttlng t|M«d and offi. 
clency tbat*a attracting 
moro add moro thlppcrt to 
thli op4o*dato company,.
•  3,1«0 f t .  of dock 
apaco.
ft 5 baiiba to alk,'
m o s t  n o t i c e a b l e .
T h e  K e l o w n a '  d r i l l  t e a m , a l l  g i r l s ,  
g a v e  a  f i n e  d i s p l a y  o f  p r e c i s i o n  
r o u t i n e .  G .  D .  C a m e r o n ,  o f  K e l o v V -  
n a ,  h a v i n g  t r a i n e d  t h i s  g r o u p  f o r  
t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s .  W i t h  t h e  
e x c e p t i o n  o f  a  f e w  c h a n ^ e .s , t h e  
g r o i l p  h a s  b e e n  t o g e t h e r  m o .s i  
t h e  t i m e .
P . R . C . ;  2 n d :  N o r a  
o n  “ .S l u - l K i "  K . R C . :  3 r d :  
A n n  J a c k s o n  o n  ‘ ’ S l m b .'i "  V . R . C . ;  
4 l h :  U a u n a  M i l l e r  o n  " C U .'u l  I t e -  
g a r d s "  K . R . C .
- W e s t e r n  I I o r s e m a n .« h i p .  1 C y e a r s  
a n d  u n d e r ;  l .s l :  A l a n  N i c o l  o n
2 n d -  E r i c  H . v n d m a n  o n  “ J a c k  R a b »  
b i t "  K . R . C . :  3 r d ;  G l e n  C o e  o n  
• r T o m i n y ' '  K . R . C .
P a i r  J u m p i n g ;  l .s t ; S a l l y  M c C a l -  
l u m  o n  “ S a b r e "  V . R . C . ;  J a y  l .a >  
l o n d e  o n  • • V a l l e y  B e l l e " ;  ' 2 n d :  V .  
W .  G r a n  o n  " D a w n "  N . R . C . ,  A l l a n  
H y n d m i m  o n  • • F l a s h " ;  3 r d ;  G .  D .  
C a m e r o n  o n  " D u - s k y  D u e h e s s "  K . R .
P r i n c e  O . R . C . :  2 n d :  A n d y  C r o w -  C . ,  L o m e  G r e e n a w a y  o n  “ M e r r y  
t h e r s  o n  “ M o o n s h i n o "  K . R . C . ;  3 r d :  L e g s ’
V a n t i o  C o l l i n s  o n  " B a b e ”  V . R . C .
C h i l d r e n  e q u i t a t i o n .  1 3 - 1 6  i n c . ;  
o f  L s t :  A n n  J a c k s o n  o n  " S i i n b a ”  V . R .
C . ;  2 n d ; S a l l y  M e C a l l u m  o n  " S a b r e '
S p o r t s m a n s h i p  w a s  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  V . R . C . ;  3 r d  G e n e v i e v e  A n d e r s o n  o n










in iA N i)
s e v e n  c h a p e r o n s , ( f i v e  w o m e n  a ^  M r .  a p d  M r s .  E d g a r  I l e r n b i i n g -  c o n t e s t a n t s  u n a n i m o u s l y  “ T i c o "  I C R . C .
t w o  t e a c h e r s )  s r e  m a k i n g  t h e  t r i p ,  a n d  d a u g h t e r .  J a c q w i l i n c .  o f  L i d v i  
T l i e s e  c a r *  w i l l  b e  n . p a r t  o f  t h o  I s l a n d ,  s p e n d  t h e  w e e k e n d  a t  t h e  
l y g u l a r  ' t r a i n  l e a v i n g  K e l o w n i  S a t *  h o m e  o f  t h e  f o r m e r ’s  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  
t i r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  w i l l  m a k e  c o n *  a n d  M r s .  0 .  W .  R e m b l i n g .  
h e c U o n *  a t  S i c o m o u a . W h i l e  i n  C a l -  *  *  *  .  _
g a r y ,  r a i l w a y  c a r * ' w i l l  b e  p a r k e d  L A C  a n d  M r s .  E .  H e l d ,  o f  P e n -  
j u s t  w e s t  o f  t h e  P a l l l s c r  . h o t e l  i n  h o l d ,  A l b e r t a ,  a n d  d a u g h t e r  ' a r e  
d o w n t o w n  a r e a .  A  n o t e  o f  i n t e r e s t  v i s i t i n g  M r s .  H e l d ’ s  m o t h e r ,  M r s .  
i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  c o s ts  m o r e  t o  D .  M c L a r e n . -  
p a r k  t h e  c a r s  t h a n  i t  d o e s  f o r  t r a v -  •  *  *
e l U n g .  • M r s .  C h a .s . S h a w - M a c L a r e n  a n d
A r r i v a l  t i m e  I n  C a l g a r y  is  1 2 .3 0  t w o  s o n s , o f  1 0 0  M i l e ' H o u s e v  B . C . .  
n o q n  o n  S u n d a y  p n d t h ' e  b a n d  w i l l  s p e n t ' a  f e w  d a y s  v i s i t i n g  .at t h e  
b e g i n  a l m o s t  i m n i e d i a t e l y i ' I d ,  m a k e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  ■ M r s .  T .  D .  S h a w *  
p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  c o n t e n t ' t o  b e  M a c L a r e n .  
h e l d  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  i p  M e w a t a  '  •  •  •
S t a d i u m ,  s t a m p i n g  g r o u n d  .: o f  t h e  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R .  T a y l o r  o f  L a n g -  
f a m o U s  C a l g a r y  S t a m p e d e r *  f o o t -  l e y  P r a i r i e ,  w e r e  r e c e n t  g u e s t s  o f  
b a l l  c l u b .  . ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  G .  G .  S p r q u l e .  O n
B a n d s  m u s t  c o n s i s t  o f  m e m b e r s ,  t h e i r  r e t u r n  t r i p  t h e y  w e r e  a c c o m -  
1 8  y e a r s  or y o u n g e r ,  a n d ,  c o n s e *  p a n i e d  b y  M i s s  J a n i e  S p r o u l e ,  
q t i e n t l y ,  i t  w i l l  m e a n  t h a t  M r :  R o s e  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  G .  
w i l l  h a v e  t o  d o - a  b i t  o f  l a s t ' m i n u t e  S p r o u l e .  O v e r  t h e  h o l i d a y  w e e k e n d  
s h i f t i n g  b e c a u s e  t j v o  o t  h i s  r t t f w n *  M r .  a n d  M r s .  G ,  S p r o u l e  a c c o m -  
b o n e  p l a y e r s  a r e  o v e r  t h e  a g e  p a n i e d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  P .  K u s h n e r * t o  
l i m i t .  H e  i s  n o t  e x p e c t i n g ' h i s ,  b o y s  t h e  c o a s t , b r i n g i n g  J a n i e ' b a c k  w i t h  
t o  w i n  a n y  a w a r d s ?  s i n c e  b a n d s  t h e m  o n  t h e i r  r e t u r n  t r i p ,  
w i l l  b e  j u d g e d  4 Q V c  b h . m t w c h i n g  
a n d  6 0 %  o n  p l a y i n g .  T h e  K e l o w n a  
J u n i o r  B a n d  i s  n o t  a  m a r c h i n g  
b a n d ,  a l t h o u g h  t h i s  y e a r  t h e y  h a v e
d o n e  c o n .s i d c r a b l e  w o r k  a l o n g - t h a t  O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E — M r ,  a n d  
,  ' . . .  M r s .  S .  U l m e r  a n d - s m a l l ,  s o n ,  o f
I f  o n l y  f o r  t h e  V f  C o q u i t l a m ,  w e r e  h o l i d a y  v i s i t o r s  a t
h e a r i n g  o t h e r  b a n d s  f r o m ,  d i f f e r e n t  j ^ i s g
p a r t s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  i t  i s  w o r t h T t  j j i l d a  G a b e L  o f  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r ,  
f o r ’ j h e  b a n d  t o  t a k e  p a r t  i n .  . t h e  ^  *  *  * . -
c o n t e s t ,  M r .  R o s e  o p i n e d .  E n t r m t s  M r s .  N . ' M o e r k o u r t  a n d
a r e  a l l  f r o m  t o w n s  o r  c i t i e s  u n d e r  W e s t b r i d g e .  s p e n t  t h e
o .s o n n  l o n g  h o l i d a y  - w i t h  M r .  a n d  M r s .
Q U E E N  , 
C H A R L O T T E
a g r e e d  i t  w a s  t l i e  b e s t  .s h o w  t h e  S a d d l e  C l a s .s  ( W e s t e r n  E q u i p -  
P e n t i c t o n  R i d i n g  C l u b  h x s  h e l d  t o -  m e n t )  1 s t :  G e o r g e  L u n d y  o n  “ H i g h -  
d a t e .  r i g g o r "  O . R . C . ;  2 n d :  B e u l a h  M o o r e
C h i l d r e n ’ s  e q u i t a t i o n ,  1 2  y e a r s  o n  “ M e s a t e h a ”  P . R . C . ;  3 r d ;  J a y  L i g ­
a n d  u n d e r ;  1 s t :  N o r e e n  W i L s o n  o n  l o n d e  o n  “ V a l l e y  B o l l c "  V . R . C .  
“ W a k e n e r ”  K . R . C . ;  2 n d :  A n d y  J u n i o r  J u m p i n g :  1 s t ;  V a n n o  C o l -
C r o w t h e r s  o n  “ M o o n .s h i n o "  K . R . C . ;  l i n s  o n  “ B a b e "  V . R . C . ;  2 n d :  D i a n n  
3 r d :  D i a n n  G i l l a r d  o n  “ F a n c y  F r e e -  G i l l n r d  o n  “ F a n c y  F r e e f o o t "  P . R .  
f o o t ' . ’  P . R . C .  C . :  3 r d : L e n o r e  H a n s o n  o n  “ F l i c k a ”
S a d d l e  C la s is  ( E n g l i s h  E q u i p *  P . R . C . '
O p e n  j u m p i n g :  1 s t :  J . a y  L a l o n d e  
o n  .“ V a l l e y  B e l l e "  V . R . C . ;  2 n d :  E r i c  
H y n d m a n  o n  - “ H i g h r i g g c r ”  T C . R . C . ; -  
3 r d :  T o m m y  A V l i i t e  o n  “ D u s k y  
D u c h e s a " - K . R . C . .
T e n t  p e g g i n g :  1 s t :  P e n t i c t o n  t e a m :  
C a p t .  ' I 'e m p l o .  A U i o  F l e t c h e r .  A l l a n  
H y n d m a n ,  D i c k  C o e :  2 n d :  K e l o w n a  
t e a m ;  G .  D .  C a m e r o n ,  H .  R a n k i n .  
T .  W h i t e .  L :  G r e e n a w a y ;  3 r d :  K e l ­
o w n a  t e a m :  E r i c  H y n d m a n ,  G l e n n  
C o e .  K e i t h .  B e r a r d . _ S U j n  B t ' r a r d .
M u s i c a l  p a i r s :  1 s t ' :  D i a n n o  N e w b y  
a n d  K .  M c C l u r e .  K . R . C . ;  iS o d : B a r ­
b a r a  C h i l d e r s t o n  a n d  A l a n  N i c o l ,  
O J t . C . ;  3 r d :  J u d y  G o d f r e y  a n d
HoT-W ater G I N G E R B R E A D
G r e a < M *  a n  8 - i n r h  s q u a r e  c a k e  p a n  a n d  l i n e  i w l t o m  w i t h  
grea.s*,*<l i i a f x ' r . ' l ’ r e h c a t  o v e n  t o  Il'J."!’  ( r a t h e r  s l o w ' .  M i x  a n d  
s i l t  t h r e e  t i m e s  -  c .  o n e e -.s it 't i H l  p a s t r y  l l o u r  ( o r  1 -*4 0 .  o n c e -  
s i l t e d  a U - p u r p o ,s e  t l o u r l ,  2 t .s p s . M : \ g i e  B a k i n g  l * o \ v ,i e r .  t j  
I s p .  b a k i n g  s o d a .  t s p .  s ; i l t .  1 t .s p , g r o u n d  g i n g e r .  i .s p ! 
g r o u n d  c i n n a m o n  a n d  >.4 l a p .  g r a t e d  n u t m e g .  C n ^ s i m  5  t K s j j s .  
s h o r t e n i n g ;  g r a d u a l l y  b l e n d  i n  c .  l i g l » t l y - p a c k e d  b r o w n  
s u g a r  a n d  >( 4 c ,  m ol.a.s.‘! e s ; a d d  ‘2  w e l l - l w a t e n  
e g g s  p a r t  a t  a  t i m e ,  b e a t i n g  w e l l  a f t e r  e a c h  
a d d i t i o n ;  s t i r  i n  t a p .  g r a t e d  l e m o n  r i n d  a n d  
K >  t s p .  v a n i l l a .  A d d  H o u r  m i x t u r e  t o  c r t 'a m e t l  
m i x t u r e  n l i o u t  a  t h i n l  a t  u  t i m e ,  c o m b i n i n g  
l i g h t l y  a f t e r  e a c h  a d d i t i o n ;  g e n t l y  s t t e  i n  c .  
b o i l i n g  w a t e r .  T u r n  i n t o  p r e p a r e d  1^ .  B a k e  
i n  p r e l i e a t e i l  o v e n  a b o u t  4 5  m i i u i t e s . -
i t
A l w a y s  D e p e n d a b le
m e n u :  1 s t :  A l l a n  H y n d m a n  o n  I n t e r m e d i a t e  J u m p i n g :  1s t:>  S a l l y  C a r o l  F u i p e r t o n .  K . R . C .
\





r A K A U b  R a y  C o o n e y  a n d  - w h e n  r e t u r n i n g
I n  M o n d a y  m o r n i n g s  , g i f « H h o m e  o n  M o n d a y  t o o k  w i t h  t h e m  
s t a m p e d e  p a r a d e ,  . t h e  K e l o w n h  J V -  E l e a n o r  B r i x t o h ,  f o r  a  f o r t n i g h t ’ s  
n i o r  B a n d  . w i l l  h e a d  a  n p w  s e c t i p  ^  • * .* .
o f  t h e  p a r a d e ,  t h e  b a l l o o n  f l g u ^  ’  ' v *  *  •
w h i c h  a r e  v e r y  p o p u l a r  i n  t h e  j y j j g , j ,  M o t Q w y l o  e n t e r -
I ^ l t e d  $ t a t e s .  _ ^ e y  S i p a t e d | m  M r . - a n d  M r s .  A r n o l d  P i p e r ,
a b o u t  t h e  m i d d l e  , o f  t h e  p a r a d e  j j i s t  R o c k , ' o v e r  t h e  w e e k - e n d .
b e f o r e  t h e  W e s t e r n  s e c t i o n ,  j ' • *  . *  •
W i n n e r  o f  T .  E a t o n  t r o p h y  W  w e  a n d  " M r s .  H ,  B o n d  r e t u r n e d
p a r a d e  w i l l ,  p l a y  i n  f r o n t  o f  o n  S a t u r d a y  f r o m  a  f o r t p i g h t ’ a  h o U *
s t a n d  M o n d a y  d a y  i n  t h e  K o o t e n a y s .
m o r n i n g s  t h e  b a n d  w d l  p a r t i c i p a t e  r  *  *  ^  . •
i n d h e  d o w n t o w n  a c t i v i t i e s . M r , - a n d  M r s .  A .  H .  K o b a y a s h i
v i s i t e d  w i t h  f r i e n d s  i n  I t o m l o o p s
p r e s e n t  a  s h o r t  - c o n c e r t  i n  f r o n t  o f  ^  '  i  -* . *  -•  .
t h e  g r a n d s t a n d .  S p b k a n e  j w a s . . t h e :  d e s t i n a t i o n ,  o f
h a v e - a m p l ^ o p i m r t i m l t y  t ^ ^  C a l -  M r . ' a n ' d  ' M ^  R .  H .  F o c h l e r . - w h e n -  
g a r y  a M  t h e  s t a m p e d e  d u r i n g  t h e  T h u r s d a y  l a s t
d a ^  a n d  g e n i n g . .  b y  m o t o r ,  r e t u r n i n g  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e
M e a l s  w i U  b e  s e r v e d - t o  t h e  b a n d  ^  ^
m e m b e r s  o n  t h e  { r a i l w a y  c a r s  b y  '  . *  *  *  . ^  ^
t h e  l a d l e s  s o j n g  w i t h  t h e m  o n .t ^ ^ ^  M a v o u r n e e n  ; C o o n e y  h a s  h e r
t r i e n d  D e n i s e  C r a n d l e m i r e ,  o f  
M r s .  l t ‘ ^ > ^ M r s .  9 ® ^ '  G o l d e n ,  f o r  a  t w o - w e e k s ’  v i s i t .
S e n g e r .  A U  o f  t h e m  a i-e  w o t h e r s . o f  l . H i l l ,  f o r i p e r
b a n d  m e m b e r s  e x c e p t  r e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  C e n t r e ,  n o w  o f
w h o  o n  t h e  o f f i c e  E n d e r b y ,  s p e n t  t h e  l o n g  w e e k e n d
w n i o r  ^ l e h  s c h o o l .  M a l e  c ^ p e r o ^ ^  3  ^
f o r  t h e  b a n d  a r e  W a l t e r  G r e e n  a n d  *  »
t e a c | i w s .  M r .  C .  G i b b o n s ,  w h o  i s  l o g g i n g  a t  
H o r s e f l y ,  w a s .  a t :  h o m e  o v e r  t h e












GORDON’S MEAT MARKET LTD, . 
Bernard Are. Dial 2118
HALL BROTHERS :LTD.
Misdon ' • ■ Dial ^245
NEWTON’S GROCERY 
(Art Wiggjeswofth).
857 EUis St. Dial 2881
PETTMAN BROS. 
1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
ROBIN’S GENERAL STORE 
WESTBANK Dial 5166
A T  Y O U R  N E I G W O R H O O D  P U R I T Y  S Y O R E
T U N A  FISH Malkin's Solid, 7  o z. tin .  . 2 f .  5 3 c :
Sun-Rype,
48 oz. tin .  J
T O M A T O  J U IC E Malkin's,48 oz. Fancy, tin - .  -  .
.  f  A .  r A n  “ w e  d a y s  u n t i l  t h e  \ v e a t h e r  I n  t h a tw i l l  t a k e  p a r t  i n  a n o t h e i ;  b a n d  c o n r  f j . ,  ,  ’
t e s t ,  t l d s  o n e  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  
K i n s m e n  C l u b .  M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
b a n d : w i l l  b e  t a k e n  o n  a  t o u r  o f Rutland
C r q b
M e a t
An excitingly different 
toste treot so many wovs 
. . .  seafood co ck ta ils , 
sandw iches, sa la d s a n d  
d ips , . .  crearped, new - 
burg, creole and curried.
The very f in e s t crabs 
ore found only in the 
cold open waters of the 
North Pacific Ocean off 
tho Quocn Charlotte 
islands . . . that's why 
QUEEN CHAREQTTE 
brand Crab is unsur­
passed - - the very best  
you ca n  buy! To be auro 
‘ of the best, buy only 
B.C. Crab Moot#
B a n f f  a n d  u p ' t o  t h e  f a m o u s  c h a i r ­
l i f t  o n  M t .  N o r q u a y .  T h e y ,  w i l l  t h e n  .  
p r e s e n t  a n o t h e r  s h o r t  o u t d o o r  c o n -  R U T L A N D - r - M i s s  P a t s y  S h u n t e r ,  
c e r t  b u t  e x a c t  l o c a t i o n  h a s  n o t  b e e n  w h o  h a s  b e e n  t e a c h i n g  s c h o o l  i n  
d i s c l o s e d . V a n c o u v e r ,  i s  h o m e  v i s i t i n g  h e r
G r o u p  a r r i v e s  h o m e  T h u r s d a y  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  C h r i s  S h u n -  
a f t e r n o o n .  t e r .
SPECIAL FUND • t *
S i n c e  t h e  K e l o w n a  R e g a t t a  c o m -  M r .  a n d  M n s .  F o r t u n e  B r e u n i g  a n d  
m l t t c c  ks p l a n n i n g  n o  o t h e r  f o r m  o f  c h i l d r e n ,  f r o m  A l b e r t a  , a r e  v i s i t i n g  
a d v e r t i s i n g  a t ' t h e  C a l g a r y  S t a m -  M r .  B r c U n l g ’ s  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
p e d c  t h i s  y e a r ,  t h e y  a r e  p r e s e n t i n g  E d  B r e u n i g ,  a n d  M r s .  B f r e u n i g ’ s  p a r -  
t h e  b a n d  w i t h  r e g a t t a  h a t s  w h i c h  e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  J o h n  R i o i j e r . ,
SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS 
2900 Pendozi SL_______  Dial 2763
WOODLAWN GROCERY 
(Noton & Simldns)
2091 Richter St. (No fresh meats) Dial 3090
12 oz. 
pkg. ..
C O R N  FLAK ES  
. 2 for 49c
C O R N
P L A K e s
t h e y  w i l l  w e a r  i n  t h e  p a r a d e .
K e l o w n a  J u n i o r  B a n d  h a s -  b e e n  
o u t  e v e r y  n i g h t  t h i s  w e e k  r e ­
h e a r s i n g  f o r  t h e i r  C a l g a r y  t r i p .  
B e s i d e s  r e g u l a r  r e h e a r s a l  t h e y  
h a v e  b e e n  p u t t i n g  i n  o n e  h o u r  
m a r c h i n g  t i m e .
E x p e n s e s  f o r  t h e  f o r t h c o m i n g  
t r i p  w H i  b o .  t a k e n  o u t  o f  a  s p e e l o l
M r s .  R ;  G .  B u r y  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
l o s t  w e e k  f r o m  t h e  K e l o w n a  H o s ­
p i t a l ,  w h e r e  s h e  h a d  b e e n  a - p a t i e n t .
* * ft . ,
M r .  n n d  M r s ,  R .  L o v e n  a n d  f a m i l y  
h a v e  m o v e d  t o  W e s t b a n k  t o  r e s i d e ,
A . ' W .  G r a y  a n d  M l s i  K a y  G r a y
Real Gold
O R A N G E  BASE
f u n d  r a i s e d  ( f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e .  L o s t  m o t o r e d ,  t o , t h e  c o a s t  o q  F r i d o y  f o r  
S u n d a y ’s  c o n c e r t  a t  t h e  A q u a t i c  h o l i d a y  w e e k - e n d .  M r .  G r a y
6 oz. 
tin ..
n e t t e d  $ G S .0 0 .
M R I V I O B R S  O F  B A N D
A m o n g  th o .s e  g o l q g  t o  C o l g a r y  
a r e  t j 'o m b o n o  p l a y e r s  G e o r g e  T r a v i s ,
B i l l  D r l n k A v o t e r ,  P h i l l i p  L a r g o ,
J o h n  D o r o ,  J i m  G a l e ,  M i l e s  T r e a d -  
g o l d ;  b a s s e s , D a v i d  S t o v e p s o n .
R o g e r  C o t t l e .  J i m  K e l l y ;  b a r i t o n e ,
I \ ' a r l  S l i c l b y .  W o y n e  D o d d s ,  R i t a  
G a l e ;  ‘  h o r n s ,  J o a n  C a r l s o n .  J o a n  
L i n g l ,  M o i r a  B e l l ,  D o r e e n  W e l l * ,
A n n e  P U n t o f t ;  a n d  s a x o p h o n e * ,
B a r b a r a  m i n e r ,  I s n o  T e r a i ,  B a r b a r a  
G a d t l e s .  R o n  A n s t e y ,  A i m  B u r r o w * .
P l a y i n g  U » e  d r u m s  a r e  M y m a  ,  ̂ „
M a x o n .  D i a n e  ' B m k e .  G o r d o n  M r .  n n d  M r s .  V .  R .  M c D o n a g h  o v e r  
B m i l k h a m ,  L o r r a i n e  W a r r e n ;  b o s s  t h e  l o n g  w e e k e n d ,  
c l a r i n e t s ,  L y n n e  S c o u U a r ,  D o r e e n  _  .  . .  * . *  *  . .  .
S e r v a .  D o r e e n  | »  a l s o  I h o  b a h d ’ a  V i s i t i n g  t h o  h o m o  o f  M r .  a n d  
m a j o r e t t e .  B a s s o o n  p l a y e r  l.s M r s . '  R o * *  M c D o n a g h  a r o  M r s ,  M c -  
M a r l l y n  R o l p h .  ' D o n a g h ’ # f a t h e r .  M r .  B a r g e r ,  S r . ,
■ ‘  o r ©  D c n n l a  a n d  h e r  b r o t h e r  a n d  f a m i l y ,  M r .
h o r l a k s o n ,  I f l U  H o v -  a n d  M r * .  L a w f e n c ®  B a r g e r  a n d  t w o
a t t e n d e d  t l * o  a d v i s o r y  c o u n ­
c i l  m e e t i n g  i n  V a n c o u v e r  o n  M o n ­
d a y , '
M r .  a n d  M r * .  R -  V .  S t e w a r t  a n d  
s o n , T o m m y ,  m o t o r e d  t o  W c n a t c i r c o  
f o r  t l i c  h o U d n y  w e e k - e n d .
' """ * .............. — ^
Around Winfield
W I N F I E L D ~ M r ,  a n d  M r s .  ■?. H .  
B a l d w i n  a n d  s o n , G o r d o n ,  . o f  V a n ­








r C D T A  -O O r
V .CK  I U  8 oz. bo ttle ...................................
CERTO 2 for 29c
WAX PAPER ”."o”o‘r£ u ...........31c
SARAN WRAP .....37c
PEANUT BUHER . 37c
ID  Campbell’s, Tomato or h  
O U U r  Vcgtstablo, 10 oz. tip ....... A  Cor X f  v
SAWED S 0 D A S "^ t:W  29c 
DETERGENT 41c
PORK  ̂ BEANS 2 for 23c 
TOILET TISSUE r * *  2 for 27c
A IA D I/'IK IC  Scolkins, Family size, I f t i*  
l i A l l V I l M d  pk^. of 5 0 ..........  ........... I V C
WIENERS Leaf............lb, 33c
BOLOGNA Mâtc Loaf.... lb. 33c
GARLIC RINGS S '  >„ 35c
PICNICS "S ?::3J 'L uaf........................lb. 45c
SALMON FILLETS S  .b 53c
TiUmitet
L a r g < « , J o h n  T h o r l a k
s m a l t  d a u g h t e r s .e r m a n .  G l e n  D e l c o u r k  G a r y  C a r t -  
s o n ,  E a r l  S c h o y c n .  K u i d  I k u t a .  A l a n  
T h o r l a k s o n ,  D a v i d  B e a s l e y ,  B r i a n  
M o l r , :  B r u c e  D e H a r t .  S t a n  S e n i K i r ;  
c l a r i n e t s ,  K e n  G a r l a n d ,  C a r o l  M c -  
C u n e ,  B r i a n  O r l f f U h s ,  C l i f f  B e d e l l ,
H l u K l a  R t e s o .  J i m  T r a v i s ,  A l e x  
T a i l .  S h a r o n  S h h p i s n t n  G o r d o n  
W i d t b n m ,  D o n n a  M i l t e r .  D a v i d  
C l a r k ,  G l o r i a  M o r r i s o n ,  C a r o l  v e r .
F u m e r t o n ,  B a s i l  M t e k l e ,  E U e e n , •  •  •
B u r k e ,  J e a n  S o l m c r ,  V e r a  K n o p ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  B o b e r t  S t e v e n s o n  
G o r d o n  S l n d c n ;  f l u t e * .  M a r g i t  a n d  t h e i r  s o n  a n d  h i s  f a r o U y ,  M r .  
T ld e .'S .v e n . N a n c y  M c l ’ e t r l d g e ,  A t -  a n d  M r * .  D o n a l d  S t e v e n s o n .  J e r r y ,  
n o k t  P o i n t e r .  M a r i l y n  S i w t e n ;  n n d  M n r y - L o u ,  o f  O t t a w a ,  I l l i n o i s ,  a r e  
o b o e  p l a y e r s .  M a r i e t t a  A n d e r s o n  v i s i t i n g  t h e  h o m o  o f  M r .  a n d  M r * ,  
a n d  E l a i n e  S l a d e n . , A *  M c G o r v l e .
M r ,  a n d  M r s .  J o h n  M c G a r v l c  a n d  
s o n s , J a c k f a  a n d  R i c k y ,  s p e n t  a  f e w  
d a y s  a t  t h e  h o m o  o f  Mr. a n d  M r * .  
I I .  M i t c h e l l .
■ * - ' ♦ ■ •  •
M n  G e o r g ©  f  i n n l g a n  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  o n  e x t e n d e d  v i s i t  | o  V a n c o u -
R o b i n  H o o d  I
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W A T ER M EIO N S lb. 8c
0RANGES.*?“K ^ “;... sst
GRAPEFRUIT 45c:
CANTALOUPE -each 19c
LETTUCE 2 for 25c
CELERY HEARTS 25c
NEW-SPUDS 65c
TADDATC Californin. vAKKUl ̂  cello bag ............ 2 tor 29c
RADISHES Bundies..... ... . !2 for 19c
Purity Specials ft i  July 8 , 9 , 11
F I N R  C A T f L E  « 1 B  L A T E  C O M U t a
I n  o u r  p r e d i c t i o n *  r e g a r d i n g  l l i o  W h e t h e r  a  p e r s o n  i s  p u n c t u a l  
c a t t l e  s h o w  a t  t h e  1 9 3 5  O r m s t o w n  n o t  i s  r a r e l y  a  m a t t e r  o f  s p c « d ,  
r , x h l b m o n  . . .  w ©  a v e r r e d ,  i n  e f f e c t ,  i s  s i m p l y  a  m a i l e r  o f  s e U l s h n c s s  ^  
t h a t  t h a t  « l m w  w o u l d  d o u b i l e s *  b e  w h i c i i  d e v e l o p *  i n t o  a n  a g g r a v a t i n g  n  
o n e  o f  t h e  W s t  i n  t h e  I d s t o r y  «»f h a b i t  f o r  a t )  c o n c e r n e d .  W e  w o n d e r  D i  
t h a t  e x i d b l U o n ,  A n d  I t i a f *  j u s t  h o w  w l i y  m e e t i n g s  a r e  c a l l e d  f o r  a t » y  
i t  t u r n e d  o u t  . . .  h o u r  s li a r i >  .  ,  . — P e m b r o k e  ( O n t . )  WL
— H u n U n g t o n  ( Q u a J  Q t e g n e r ,  O b s e r v e r .  ^
M G E  FOUR TUB KELOWNAOOURIBR THimS&AY; JULY V 195S
W o o d i o k i  
€«»!>■  •
p r o v i d e  a  g o o d  c a s h
FAST REIIEF FOR
T I R E D
F E E T
R e c e n t  w e t  s p e l l  c a u s e l  
r e a p p e a r a n c e  a p p l e  s c a b
a  f e w  B l a c k  T a r t a r i a n s  a n d  C a r i U *  
v a b  a p p e a r i n g  o n  U i e  f r u i t  s t a n d s . 
B i n g s  a i u l  l i m b e t i s  a p p e a r  t o  b e *  
s i r i n g  q u i t e  w e l l .  D e a c o n s  a t  t h e  
m o m e n t  a r e  q u i t e  s m a l l  a n d  t h e r e  
i s  s o m e  d o u b t  a s  t o  t h e i r  m a k i n g  
g o o d  s i z e .
A  f e w  c u c u m b e r s  h a v e  b e e n  
p i c k e d  b u t  n o  v o l u m e  i s  e x p e c t e d
Recent wet speU of wwthcr, coupled with ^ 1  temperatures, ‘jn ^nowlf; Th?^om iti‘* ? laS
n d  a  f e w  t o m a t o e s  a r c  
U i i n  t h e  n e x t  t e n  d a y s .
has caused reappearance of apple scab in the Central Okanagan, quite good a 
According to provincial horticulture officials, areas affected expected wit 
mostly iliosc where growers failed to apply protective spray, 
j was a  comparatively moisturc-frre month, and there’s a
L o w  R a i l  F a r e s  t o
EDM ONTON
E X H IB IT IO N
JULY 18 to  23
ONE WAY FARE 
AND ONE-HALF 
FOR ROUND TRIP
( Minimum Far* 30o 1
TICKETS ON SALE:
F r o m ,  a l l  s t a t i o n s  i n  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a  ( V a h e o u v e r  a n d  
c a s t ) .
JULY 16 to  22
And on July 23 for trains arrtv- 
ing Edmonton not later than 
S p.m. (Standard Time)
RETURN LIMIT: JULY 25 
If no train service July 25, take 
first available train.
Pull I nformation from your Canadian Pacific Aflent
are
June l m  
noticeable lack of scab due to little rain.
A l l  t r e e  f r u i t s  a r e  m a k i n g  g o o d  c i o u s  b l o c k s  h a v e  h a d  q u i t e  a  d r o p  
g r o w t h  a n d  f r u i t  b  s i z i n g  w e l l ,  a n d  s o m e  b l o c k s  a p t w a r  t o  h a v e  
M c I n t o s h  t h i n n i n g  i s  n o t  y e t  g e n -  q u i t e  q  l i g h t  c r o p .  T h e  o v e r a l l  a p p l e  
c r a l  a s  t h e  “ J u n e  d r o p ”  I s  n o t  c r o p  w i l l  b e  q u i t e  g o o d  a n d  p o s s i -  
f i n b h e d .  T h e r e  b  a  v a r i a t i o n  i n  b l y  u p  a  l i t t l e  f r o m  19 .5 4 , T h e  p r u n e  
s i z e  o f  f r u i t l c b  a n d  g r o w e r s  a r e  c r o p  l o o k s  v e r y  g o o d  a t  p r e s e n t  
h o p i n g  t h e  s m a l l  o n e s  w i l l  d r o p ,  a n d  t r e e s  a r c  i n  f a i r l y  g o o d  s h a p e . 
A  g o o d  p r u n e  c r o p  b  i n  s i g h t .  S e t  L o c a l  s t r a w b e r r i e s  a r e  n o w  o n  t h e  
i s  h e a v y  a n d  t r e e s  'a r c  i n  g o o d  m a r k e t  a n d  p i c k i n g  s h o u l d  b e  g e n -  
v i g o r .  B a r t l e t t  p e a r  t h i n n i n g  b  o r a l  b y  t h b  w e e k  e n d .  
w e l l  u n d e r w a y ,  a n d  b o t h  B a r t l e t b  
a n d  A n j o u  c r o p s  l o o k  g o o d , ! r a p i d
V e g c l a b l e  c r o p s  a r c  r e s p o n d i n g  m o v e m e n t  o f  e a r l y  v e g e t a b l e s ,  T h e  
w e l l .  H e a d  l e t t u c e ,  b u n c h  o n i o n s ,  f i r s t  c a r  o f  l e t t u c e  l e f t  t h e  A r m -  
s p i n a c h  a n d  b u n c h e d  b e e b ,  e a r l y  s t r o n g  a r e a  o n  J u n e  2 0 , s l i g h t l y  
c a b b a g e  a n d  a  f e w  c a u l i f l o w e r  a r e  b e h i n d  t h e  p r e v i o u s  s e a s o n . T h e  
b e i n g  h a r v e s t e d .  v  . p e a k  o f -  t h e  . e a r l y  l e t t u c e  c r o p
I n  t h e  W e s t b a n k - S u m m e r l a n d  i s h o u l d  b e  r e a c h e d  t h i s  w e e k . - C e l e r y  
a r e a ,  f r u i t  i s  s i z i n g  w e l l ,  a n d  w i t h  i n ‘ t h e - A r m s t r o n g  a r e a  i s  n o w  m a k -  
t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  a ' ' l i g h t  c r o p  o f   ̂i n g  g o d d  g r o w t h .  T h (
M r s .  E .  A .  V o w l e s  c a p t u r e s  
s i l v e r  c u p  i n  A n g l i c a n  
c h u r c h  a n n u a l  f l e w e r  s h e w
Despite the late summer and the adverse weatlicr conditions, 
entries in the annual flower show, sponsored by the Women’s 
Auxiliary of St. Michael and All Angels* Anglican Church, were 
as heavy as other years although the quality in a few claisses was not 
up to tne usual standards.
Mrs. E. A. Vowles won the silver cup for annual competition 
for highest aggregate points while J. M. Bauer placed second. Ten 
other trophies were awarded.
M r s .  6 .  S t .  P .  A l t k e n s ,  o r i g i n a t o r  i n  o n e  c o n t a i n e r ,  c l a s s  t h r e e ,  r o s e s —
.  .  o f  t h e  f l o w e r  s h o w  1 5  y e a r s  a g o ,  b o w l ,  a n d  c l a s s  3 4 , w i l d f l o w e r s —
___  ___________  R U T L A N D — T h e  o f f l c i a l  o p e n i n g  w h e n  t h e  f i r s t  o n e  w a s  h e l d  i n k i e r  c o l l e c t i o n  i n  o n e  c o n t a i n e r .  V a r i e t y
V e e e i a b l e  e r o w l h  jc  n o w  ( l u i l e  h o m e ,  p r e s e n t e d  c u p s  a n d  t r o p h i e s  i n  t h i s  l a s t  e n t r y  \ y a s  l a r g e  a n d  w e l l
i ** a n d  t h e r e  i s  q u i t e  a  g o o d  l a s t  w e e k  a n d  i n  s p i t e  o f  t o  w l n n c r f ! ,  w h i c h  i n c l u d e d  s i l v e r  a r r a n g e d .  .
■ • “ • u n s e a s o n a b l e  w e a t h e r ,  a  c o n -  c u , ,  f o r  a n n u a l  c o m p e t i t i o n  t o  e x -  M r s .  B a l s i l l i c  p l a c e d  f i r s t  w i t h
s i d e r a b ’ e  n u m b e r  o f  h a r d y  y o u n g -  h i b i t o r  g a i n i n g  h i g h e s t  a g g r e g a t e  c l a s s  3 2 , h o u s c p l a n t ,  A f r i c a n  v i o l e t ,  
s t e r s  w e r e  s v ( i n u n i n g  b o t h  a f t e r -  p o i n t s .  B a s e d  o n  t h e  s y s t e m  o f  c l a s s  3 3 , h o u s e p l a n t — f c m  o r  f o l i a g e ,  
n o o n  a n d  e v e n i n g .  T h e  s o c i a l  c o m -  t h r e e  p o i n t s  f o r  f i r s t ,  t w o  p o i n t s  f o r  a n d  c l a s s  t w o ,  r o s e s — s i n g l e  b l o o m ,  
m i t t c e  o f  t h e  P a r k  S o c i e t y  o p e r a t e d  s c c o h d ,  a n d  o n e  p o i n t  f o r  t h i r d —  M r s .  J o U e y  w o n  f i r s t  p r z e  r i b b o n s  
a  h o t  d o g  s t a n d , i n  t h e  e v e n i n g  a n d  M r s .  E .  A .  V o w l e s  w o n  t h e  c u p  w i t h  f o r  c l a s s  1 3 , s w e e t  p e a s — t h r e e  s t e m s  
s o l d  t h e i r  r e f r e s h m e n t s  t o  s p e c -  h e r  t w o  f i r s t s ,  s e v e n  s e c o n d s , a n d  i n  o n e  c o n t a i n e r ,  c l a s s  1 6 . d c l p h i n -  
t a t o r s  a t  t h e  R o v e r s  v s .  A d a n a c s  f i v e  t h i r d s .  M r s .  J .  M .  B a u e r  w o n  i u m s — t h r e e  s p i k e s  i n  o n e  c o n t a i n e r ,  




I r i s — t h r e e  s t e m s  o f  G e r m a n i c s .  M r s .  p m i s i r s  w e r e  v e r y  u n u s u a l  • a n d  
G o r d o n  O s w e l l  w o n  f i r s t  f o r  h e r  b e a u t i f u l .
d e c o r a t i v e  b o w l — h i g h ,  n o t  e x c e e d -  M r s .  E ,  B u s h  w o n  f i r s t  f o r  c l a s s  
i n g  2 0 ”  h i g l i .  I n  c l a s s  2 5 . a n d  f o r  h e r  1 7 ,  d e l p h i n i u m s — s i n g l e  s p i k e ,  a n d  
v i o l a s — b o w l  w i t h  o w n  f o l i a g e ,  i n  M r s .  F .  H .  B c b b  w o n  i n  c l a s s  2 9 , 
c l a s s  3 5 . l a d y ‘ s  c o r s a g e .
M r s .  A r c h i e  S t u b b s  w o n  f i r s t  i n  I I O M E C O O K I N G .  H A N D 1 C B A F 1 D 3  
c l a s s  s e v e n ,  p e o n i e s — t h r e e  b l o o m s  W o m e n ’ s  A u x i l i a r y  o f  S t .  M i c h -  
e a c h  o f  a n y .  t h r e e  v a r i e t i e s ;  M r s .  J .  a c l  a n d  A l l  A n g e l s '  c h u r c h ,  a l s o  
H .  D r i n k w a l e r ^  c l a s s  n i n e ,  p o p p l e s  s p o n s o r e d  a  h o m c c o o k i n g ,  n e e d l c -  
— v a s e  o f  I c e l a n d  p o p p i e s ;  M r s .  M a x  w o r k ,  a n d  p l a n t  s a l e . 'T e a  w a s  s e r v -  
d c  P f y f f c r ,  c l a s s  1 2 ,  c o l u m b i n e s —  c d  b e t w e e n  t h i v e  a n d  f i v e  | n  I h o  
v a s e  o f  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  t w e l v e  s p i k e s ;  a f t e r n o o n .
M r s .  A .  M e p h a m ,  p a n s i e s  —  b o w l  — ---------------------------------------
w i t h  o w n  f o l i a g e ,  c l a s s  I S .  S h a d e s  I K Y  C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D S  
o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  f f w  Q U I C K  R E S U L T S
u
f a s o t n i w s  ig .
p o o l  p a t r o n s .
T h e  b a l l  g a m e d r e w  a  l a r g o
s t e m s  i n  q n c  c o n t a i n e r ,  
T W O  C L A S S  W I N N E R S
i  - o  .  e  f i r s t  c a r  o f  
a p r i c o t s  a n d  s o m e  p e a c h e s , y i e l d s  c a b b a g e  w e n t  o u t  o f  V e r n o n  o n  
w i l l  b e  o n  p a r  W i t h  previous years. J u n e  2 5 . T h e  s p i n a c h  a n d  a s p a r a g u s  
G r o w e r s  a r e  g e t t i n g  r e a d y  t o  s e a s o n  w i l l  b e  o v e r  b y  th i-s  w e e k  . . .  .  . .  .  „
a p p l y  t h e  s e c o n d  c o d l i n g  m o t h  a n d  t o n n a g e  w a s  d o w n  s l i g h t l y  c r o w d  t o  s e e  t h e  n o v e l t y  o f  s o f t b a l l  
s p r a y .  H o t  h o u s e  t o m a t o e s  a r c  m o v -  f r o m  1 9 5 4  b u t  q u a l i t y  h a s  b e e n  p l a y e r s  p l a y i n g  h a r d b a l l  a n d  h o r d ­
i n g  i n  v o l u m e .  v e r y  g o o d .  b a l l  p l a y e r s  t r y i n g  t h e i r  h a n d  a t
C h e r r i e s  a r c  t u r n i n g  i n  c o l o r  i n  p a - n j  F o u r  i n n i n g s  o f  b a s e b a l l
t h e  O l i v e r - O s o y o o s  d i s t r i c t s ,  a n d  « n o d  e r o w t h  a n d  h a v i n t ?  is  m o r e  c o m e  f i r s t ,  a n d  i n  t h i s  t h e  A d a n a c s  
t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  i p  c r o p  w l l l  s t a r t  ® r , w s ® g c n S a l  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  d i s -  s t o p p i n g  t h e  c ^  a f t e r
m o v i n g  t h i s  w e e k .  A  f e w  c u c u m -  t r i c t  w h e n  w e a t h e r  p e r m i t s .  T h e  m  t h e  b a s e s  t o
b e r s  h a v e  b e e n  p i c k e d  b u t  n o  v o l -  d r i e d  p e a  a c r e a g e  i s  u p  f r o m  1 9 5 4  s o f t b a l l  d i a m o n d  s i z e ,  t o e  t p a m s  
p m e  IS  e x p e c t e d  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s ,  a n d  f i e l d s  h a v e  i m p r o v e d  c o n s i -  t o  p l a y  t h e  o t h e r  b r a n d
p i r l y  p o t a t o e s  a r c  i n  f l o w e r .  T o m a -  d e r a b l y  w i t h  t h e  r a i n s  o f  t h e  l a s t  R o v e r s  w o n  o u t ,  a  p r i z e  f o r  b e s t  h o u s e  p l a n t ,  — v a s e  o f  a n y  v a r i e t y ,  a n d  c l a s s  2 7 ,
t o  p l a n t s  a r c  h e a v y  a n d  a  f e w  t o m s  d a y s .  l e a d i n g  5 - 3  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  3 ^ .  i n n -  ^ j g g  3  ̂ M r s .  B a l s i l l i e  w o n  p r i z e s  d e c o r a t i v e  v a s e ,  a n y  h e i g h t .  M r s .  J .
w i l l  b e  s h i p p e d  w i t h m  t h e  n e x t  t e n  u -  • m g s .  A s  t h i s  m a d e  t h e  t o t a l  s c o r e  _ p
d a y s .  I m p  6  ®11.  a n o t o w• Following is the report by d i s - e ^ ° w e r s ^ a n d  codling moth - - -  - -  -
A r m s t r o n g - V e r m m - W i n f i e l d :  T r e e  s c o r e  7 - 6 .  T h e  R o v e r s  b r o u g h t  i n  a
“ r i n g e r ’  ’ i n  t o e  b a s e b a l l  g a m e ,  p u t ­
t i n g  B o b  C a m p b e l l  i n  t o  c h u c k .
B q b  f a n n e d  s i x  A d a n a c s  i n  t o e  t h r e e
2 8  l . V . a M k O l l i S ^
C O L O U R S
f o r  e x t e i i o T
■%.'j
s e c o n d  h i g h e s t  a g g r e g a t e  p o i n t s .
S I L V E R  R O S E  B O W L
S i l v e r  c u p  f o r  r o s e s , c l a s s  1 ,  w e n t  F o l l o w i n g  w o n  i n  t w o  c l a s s e s : 
t o  M r s .  K e n n e t h  T a i l y o u r  w h i l e  t h e  M r s .  T .  U p t o n ,  c l a s s e s  f i v e  a n d  s i x ,  
s i l v e r  r o s e  b o w l  f o r  b e s t  r o s e ,  c l a s s  b o t h  p e o n i e s — f i r s t ,  s i n g l e  b l o o m  a n d  
2 ,  w a s  w o n  b y  M r s .  D o n  B a l s i l l i e .  s e c o n d  t h r e e  b l o o m s  i n  o n e  c o n t a i n -  
M r s ;  W .  T .  W y n d h a m  d o n a t e d  t h i s  c r ;  M r s .  E .  A .  V o w l e s ,  c l a s s  l o u r .
r o s e s — b o w l  o r  v a s e  o f  c l i m b i n g  
M r s .  G o r d o n  O s w e l l  w o n  t h e  r o s e s , a n d  c l a s s  3 1 ,  h o u s c p l a n t —  
p r i z e  f o r  j u d g e s ’  c h o i c e  o f  d e c o r a -  f l o w e r i n g  o t h e r  t h a n  A f r i c a n  v i o l e t ;  
l i v e  b o w l ,  a n d  M r s .  E .  A .  V o w l e s  M i s .  F r e d  G o r e ,  i n  c l a s s  1 0 ,  p o p p i e s
lO u s e
_ p r i z e s
f o r  b e s t  h o u s e  p l a n t ,  c l a s s e s  3 2  a n d  J a m e s  w o n  i n  c l a s s  1 4 .  s w e e t  p e a s ,  
I.U ] ; i u w e v s  u i i a  u u  m  n in v / > rf i n  w h i n h  i h n  R n v n r < !  «rn f a n  J® *^®  D y k e  M e m o r i a l  C u p  w a s  swgio b l o o m , .  a n d ^  c l a s s  3 7 ,  / I r i s
e m e r g e n c e  h a s  b e e n  s p o t t y .  A p p l e  I "  w o n  b y  M r s . ^ c h i e , S t u b ^ ^
r t O R l O '5 C P F i T f S T  T R A V E L  S T U E M
f r u i t s  a r c  s i z i n g  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  a n d  o r c h a r d s  a n d .  m a n y  ^ g r o V e r s
g r o w e r s  a r c  b u s y  t h i n n i n g  p e a r s , . a p p l y i n g  s c a b  s p r a y s ,
p e a c h e s  a n d  e a r l y  a p p l e s ,  a n d  a  K M o w n a :  A l l  t r e e  l i m i t s  a r e  
f e w  g r o w e r s  h a v e  s t a r t e d  i t o  t h i n  n i a k i n g  g o o d  g r o w t h  a n d  f r u i t  i s  
M c I n t o s h  a p p l e s . S o m e  g r o w e r s  s i z i n g  w e l l .  M c l t i t o s h  t h i n n i n g  i s  
w i i o  r e p o r t e d  v e r y  l i t t l e  f r u i t  l e f t  g e n e r a l  s i n c e  t h e  d r o p  is
a f t e r  t h i n n i n g  s p r a y s ,  n o w  r e p o r t  a  f i n i s h e d .  T l i e r e  i s  a  g r e a t  v a r i a -  
g o o d  c r o p  a n d  i n ,  m a n y  c a s e s  w i l l  H o n  i n  s i z e  o f  f r u i t l e t s  a n d  g r o w e r s  
h a v e  t o  h a n d - t h i n .  M c I n t o s h  a p p l e s  a r e  h o p i n g  t h e  s m a l l  o n e s  w i l l  
g e n e r a l l y  l o o k  g o o d  b u t  s o m e  D e l i -  d r o p .  T h e  p r u n e  c r o p  p r o s p e c t s  a r e
------------------------------- ----------------------------- r ' g o o d .  T h e  s e t  i s  h e a v y  a n d  t h e
t r e e s  a r e  i n  g o o d  v i g o u r .  B a r t l e t t  
.  p e a r  t h i n n i n g  i s  w e l l  u n d e r  w a y .
B o t h  t h e  B a r t l e t t  a n d  A n j o u  c r o p s  
l o o k  g o o d .  A p p l e  s c a b  h a s  s h o w n  
u p  i n  a  f e w  M c I n t o s h  b l o c k .?  a n d
p e o n i e s ,  c l a s s  7 .  w h i l e  t h e  M r s .  P .  s » d c s  G C r m q n i c a .  M r s .  H .  G .  M .  
W .  P r i d h a m  c u p  f o r  c l a s s  2 3 , w e n t  G a r d n e r  p l a c e d  f i r s t  i n  c l a s s  1 8 . 
t o  M r s .  B a u e r .  M r s .  W. J o l l e y  w o n  L ‘ l y — s i n g l e  s t e m , a n d  c l a s s  3 0 , 
a  c o p p e r  t r a y  f o r  d e l p h i n i u m s ,  a n d  g e n t l e m a n ’ s  b u t t o n h o l e .  M r s .  A .  F .  
M r s .  A .  M e p h a m ,  t o e  c a n d l e s t i c k s  P a i n t e r  w o n  f i r s t  i n  c l a s s  2 0 , p y r e -
t h r i u n — v a s e  o f  s a m e , a n d  c l a s s  3 6 ,
t o e  r e c e n t  r a i n s  c a u g h t  s e v e r a l  i f  l a m e n t  w e a t h e r  A  c o l l e c t i o n
s r o w m  » l l l , „ u l  a  r e c e n t l y  a p p l i e d  i h c ’ i S r k  A  e e e S " S “ '
t e s t  o f  “ s o f t - b a s e b a l l ”  m a y  b e  p l a y ­




p r o t e c t i v e  .s p r a y . A  f e w  c o d l i n g  f  " ‘ "‘ " I " ' *
m o t h  e n t r a n t s  t o a v e  b e e n  n o t i c e d / " s o f t - b a s c b a l l  m a v  h e  t . l a v -
M o s t  g r o w e r s  h a v e  c o m p l e t e d  t h e  
s e c o n d  c o v e r  s p r a y  f o r  c o d l i n g  
m o t h  a n d  m a n y  a r e  n o w  a p p l y i n g  
f u r t h e r  p r o t e c t i v e  s p r a y s  f o r  s c a b .
M i t e s  a n d  a p h i s  a r e  n o t  t r o u b l e ­
s o m e  e x c e p t  w h e r e  a  d o r m a n t  o r  
p i n k  m i t i c i d e  s p r a y  w a s  o m i t t e d .
■ V e g e t a b l e  c r o p s  a r e  r e s p o n d i n g  
w e l l  t o  t h e  g e n e r a l l y  w a r m  
w e a t h e r  a n d  f r e q u e n t  s h o T v e r s .
H e a d  l e t t u c e ,  b u n c h  o n i o n s ,  s p i n a c h ,  
b u n c h e d  b e e t s ,  e a r l y  c a b b a g e  a n d .  a  
f e w  c a u l i f l o w e r  a r e  b e i n g  h a r v e s t e d ’
i V i r t m l , A s p a r a g u f f  - ' R U T L A N D - T h e  e x e c u t i v e  o f  tli'e  
® f  R u t l a n d  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  m e t  r e -
S S a r a l i r F n  v e a i  p o s s i b U i t yf  p  a g u s  i n  y e f  s . H o t h o u b e  t o m a -  o f  s p o n s o r i n g  a  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  t h e
L a d y - o f - t o e - L a k e  c o n t e s t  a f  t o e
K e l o w n a  R e g a t t a .
niTIhinS „ ‘ The meeting agreed to support
h n l H i n i r ^ f i V o  fn -c E  ir M K  the idea, and a  committee o f  two,
S n  pH C a m p b e l l  aiid Chairman C l i a s .
I f  ™  B u c k l a n d ,  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  t o  s e l c e l
f n  h o  L T J J  Z?  ® c a n d i d a t e  a n d  m a k e  a l l  a r r a n g e -
I f f p r o H  n  M r s .  R .  C .  L u c a s  a g r e e d  t o
e S M „ ' T h e  s ? 7 e o n  Pe p“ ; r a ° h ” d  S S ' e a ' S e t e '
t h e  v i n e  c r o p s  a r c  m o v i n g  v e r y  
s l o w l y .  '
A p h i s  a n d  m i t e  a c t i v i t y  o n  v e g -
i n n i n g s ,  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  c u t t i n g  d o w n  f o i *  p a n s i e s
t h e  s c o r i n g .  T h C ;  A d a n a c s  c a m e  b a c k  J u d g e s  f o r  t h e  s h o w  w e r e  M r s .  C .
w i t h  a  " d a r k  h o r s e ”  s o f t b a l l  c h u c k e r  s. B u t c h e r ,  c o r s a g e s  a n d  t a b l e  a r -  
i n  t h e  p e r s o n '  o f  N i c k  V o i k i n ,  f o r -  r a n g e m e n t s ;  a n d  W i l l i a m  T o d d  a n d  
m o r l y  o f  T r a i l ,  w h o  h e l d  t h e  R o v e r s  F r a n k  M o r g a n ,  c u t  f l o w e r s  a n d  
d o w n  f o r  t w o  i n n i n g s ,  w h i l e  t h e  p l a n t s .  .
A d a n a c s  s u r p r i s e d  e v e r y o n e  b y  g e t -  M r s .  J .  M .  B a u e r  w o n  t o e  m o s t  
t i n g  a  3 - 0  l e a d ,  b u t  t h e  R o v e r s  g o t  f i r s t s  w i t h  a  t o t a l  o f  s e v e n  i n  C l a s s -  
t o  t h e  n e w  c h u c k e r  i n  t h e  l a s t  p a r t  e s  1 1 ,  1 9 , 2 2 ,  2 3 , 2 6 , 2 8 , a n d  3 9  f o r  
o f  t h e  g a m e ,  t o  g o  i n t o  a  l e a d .  A l l  v a s e  o f  g a r d e n  p i n k s ,  l i l y — t h r e e  
t h e  b o ^ s  h a d  a  l o t ^ o f  f u n ,  a n d  t h e  s t e m s  o r  m o r e  i n  a  v a s e , c a m p a n u l -  
s p c c t a t o i s  e n j o y e d  i t ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  a s ,— f o u r  s t e m s  i n  o n e  c o n t a i n e r ,
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  p e r e n n i a l s — o n e  v a s e  
e a c h  o f  f o u r  v a r i e t i e s ,  d e c o r a t i v e  
b o w l — n o t  e x c e e d i n g  t w e l v e  i n c h e s  
h i g h ,  d e c o r a t i v e  b a s k e t ,  a n d '  a n y  
o t h e r  f l o w e r  n o t  l i s t e d ,  i n  r e s p e c ­
t i v e  c l a s s e s . »
M r s .  B a u e r ’ s b a s k e t  a r r a n g e m e n t  
w a s  v e r y  a r t i s t i c  \ v i t h  i t s  m a u v e  
a n d  w h i t e  c a m p a n u l a ,  m a u v e  d e l ­
p h i n i u m ,  i t s  w h i t e  E s t h e r '  R e e d s ,  
• A c h i U i a  a n d  a s t i l b e ,  a n d  o r a n g e  
t r o l l i u s .
M r s .  T .  T a l y o u r ,  M r s .  D o n  B a l -  
s U l i e ,  M r s ;  W .  J o l l e y  e a c h  p l a c e d  
f i r s t  i n  t h r e e  c l a s s e s . ,  M r s .  . T a i l ­
y o u r  i i i  c l a s s  o n e ,  t h r e e  r o s e  b l o o m s
BUILDING
SUPPLIES
We stock a complete tlinc ' of 
building materials — Cement 
Bricks .— Pumice Blocks, etc.
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Home decortcoct cm kawt 
exterior colo«r acliomos 
’’tailored** to b itod  liMO' 
natural surroundioga.
Sensational l.V . CaiuMNaaa' 
Colours are based oo  tiie 
soft, subtle, harmonious sooes 
found  in  n a tu re —te r r a in ,  
trees, shrubs and ocher foCage. 
The 28 Canadiaoa ■ Coloocs 
include such faTooraces' te -« ' 
Gaspc Tan, Sprout Greco*' 
Red Maple, Tulip Yellow ete. 
<I.V. Canadiana Colours with* 
stand the most severe ^yeather 
conditions.
Drop-in, we can advise you 
ab o u t any h o m e -p a in tin g  
project.
h a t  p r e p o r a d  a  
se rie s  o f  fo ld e r s  
f o r  H o m e  
D e c o r a to r s  
D r o p  i n ,  p i c k -u p  
y o u r  c o p y .
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T h e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  w i t h  t h e  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  o f  e d u c a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  
ic  •>« n t h e  s c h o o l  a u d i t o r i u m  a n d
m a g g o t s  h a v e  b e e n  t r o u b l e s o m e  i n  c h a r g e s  w a s  r e a d ,  a n d  i t  w a s
o n i o n s  a n d  c a b b a g e , w h i l e  f l e a
b e e t l e s  a n d  t l i r i p s  h a v e  d h o w n . i n  
s o m e  v e g e t a b l e  f i e l d s  b u t  
b e e n  e a s i l y  c o n t r o l l e d .  O n l y  o n e  
c a s e  o f , o n i o n  m i l d e w  h a s  b e e n  o b ­
s e r v e d .  '
B u m m c r l a n i l ,  W  c  s  t  b  a  n  k  a n d  
P o a c h l a n d :  W i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o t
d e c i d e d  t o  l e a v e  t h e  m a t t e r  o v e r  
u n t i l  t h e  f a l l ,  w i t h  a  v i e w  t o  p r e -  
s e a t i n g  a  r e .s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  l o c a l  a i i -  
n a v c  m j g j  g c U o o l  m e e t i n g .  -
T h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  e x t e n d i n g  G i ' a -  
h a m  R o a d  t o  c o n n e c t  w i t h  t h e  H o l ­
l y w o o d  R o a d  c a m e  u p ,  g n d  i t  w a s  
a g r e e d  . t h a t  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e
U s h t .  c r o p  o p r l c o u  . „ d  . o „ , o  J S a ' p S S c f r T / *
p e a c h e s , f r u i t  t r e e s  a r c  m a k i n g  
g o o d  g r o w t h  a n d  f r u i t  i s  s i z i n g  
w e l l .  T h e  t h i n n i n g  o f  p e a c h e s  a n d  
B a r t l e t t  p e a r s  Is  n o w  i n  p r o g r e s .? . 
V e r y  f e w  m i t e s  h a v e  b e e n  s e e n
s u c h  a n  e x t e n ­
s i o n ,  w h i c h  h a d  b e e n  p r e v i o u s l y  r e -  
q i i e .s t c d  b y  t h e  f i r e  p r o t e c t i v e  s o -  
e l e t .v , b u t  t u r n e d  d o w n ,  b y  t h e  P .  
W .  D .
T h e  s t r e e t  l i g h t i n g  q u e s t i o n  w a s
L ' i f T o T S - . S f . S ' . o o T "  I l k !  r a w  l o r  t h o
i ) U t  t h e  I n f e s t a t i o n  i s  i i o t  n s  s e r i o u s
s e r i o u s  a T y c t ^ * G r S o r T * a I “ S  c o U e d e d  V i ' f l r -
The G reater tiie need  
for Octane 
The G reater the need for T C P
Nilli Cantubu^.:.^ #
m o t h  s p r a y .  .S o  ( o r  t h i s  s o a s o n  m i  m 7 u ,  , ,
a p p l e  s c a b  h a s  b e e n  s e e n . F i r e  i 
B l i g h t  i.s n o t  s h o w i n g  u p  n s  y e t .  ^ “  « t ‘ ‘ H 'n i e n t  ti
P o w d e r y  m i l d e w  Is  i n  e v i d e n c e  o n  
a p p l e s  b u t  t h e  i n f e s t a t i o n  is  l i g h t e r  
t h a n  l a s t  .v e i i r .  r 
H o t  h o u .s e  t o m a t o e s  a r e  m o v i n g  
In  v o l u m e .  F i e l d  t d i h a l o e a  a r e  m n k -  
l i ' K  g o o d  g r o w t h  d e s p i t e  t h e  c o o l e r
w a s  d e c i d e d  t o  
t o  a l l  s u b s c r i b e r s ,  
a s k i n g  f o r  p a y m e n t  o f  t h u  l u n o u n l  
d u e  f o r  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  s i x  m o n t h s  
o f  t h o  y e a r ,  a n d  t h e  s t r e e t  l l g h t i i u i  
c o m m i t t e e  w i l l  c n n v i i s s  n e w  s t o r e  
o w n e i f i ,  a n d  t h o s e  n o t  p a i d  u p  b y  
J u l y  J 5 .  C o n s t d c r n b l y  h b l t e r  s e r v i c e ,  
h a s  b e e n  a v a i l a b l e
tyi)c
STOP... nlid Blnirt a brand now day! GO n/reshfd. 
with this uncommonly 2c6tful ton. ,
Thoro’a more lift in Cnnlorbury Orange Pekoi 
iHH'nuno it'a  a slraig/it blend of bright orange 
tho finest th a t money can buy I 
Seo and amhll tlua oxcoptionnl tea in tho cup. 
Admire i ts  deep golden radiance, its  bouquet of 
obvious authority.
Then taste ittf vigorj Very likely you’ll agree you 
can’t  boat tho extra flavor and zip of Canterlniry 
Orange Pekoe—ot any price!
w e a t h e r ,  8 t r n w b e r r l c 's  ' a r c  r i p e n i n g  *'* ***  n e c n  a v a u n b i e  d u r i n g  t h e
s S h ± ’o r s t c a S h ! "
G r o w e r a  h a v e  c o m p l e t e d  t h i n n i n i !  1 ^ ' h o i m a n  f a m i l y ,  i n  t h e  s t i d d e i i  
a p r i c o t s  w h e r e  t h i s  o p e r a t i o n ,  w a s  1**’  l ^ c l l e n n n n ,  a f o r m e r
n e c e s .s a r y  a n d  a r c  n o w  t h i n n i n g  1 ^
p e a c h e s , p e a r s  a n d ,  i n  s o m e  ca se.? H u t l i i n d  B o a i d  o f  T r a d e ,
.Today’s engines dcliyct; more power than power-wasting effect: They foul spark plugs, 
ever before— and vfith greater economy, too! causing your engine to miss.
T h e y ’re  h ig h  c o m p re ss io n  e n g in e s . Engineers will tell you there’s nothing more 
T liey’rc built to squeeze more power o u t o f waslcfu! of power and gusuliiie Uian pro-firing 
every di^op o f the high octane , gasolines amid spark plug "mis.s.”
Winfield
' ^ a h 'A I V a i p
Im r
a p p l e s .  A l l  t r e e  f r u i t s  h a v e  d e v e l o p -  
e d  r a p i d l y  a n d  a r e  o f  v e r y  g o o d  
s i z e  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h o  l a t e n e s s  o f  t h o  
s o a s o h , T h e r e  is  a  c o n t i n u a l  d r o p  o n
c h o r r K ’ k  b u t ,  w h i l o  t o o  t - r o p  ts  v e r y  W I N F l E L D - O T r s .  M .  T e e l .  M r .
S l w U y ,  I t  Is  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  t o n n a g e s  C .  F u n k ,  M r .  a n d  M r s ......L .  S t o w e
w i l l  h e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  I n  1 9 . U  a n d  M r s .  H .  F ,  F r e i s o n  m o t o r e d  t o  
I t  a p p e a r s  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  B i n g  c h e r -  V a n c o u v e r  o v e r  t l i e  l o n g  w e e k e n d  
‘ ‘ ‘ ’I ' l . . , " '  I  n l t e n d  t h e  w e d d i n g  6 f  G a r r j
m i d d l e  o f  J i i l y ,
(fi
jflMi
/: y  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  K .  J a r d i n e  a c c o m -
. . . t e i i a d  a t
S A F E W A Y
A s p a r a g u s  l.s o v e r  I n  t h e  C a w s l o n
a r e a .  H a r v e . ' i t l n g  o f  t h i s  c r o p  w a s  p a n l e d  b y  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  R ,  F o o l i l e r  
I n t e r r u p t e d  \ v h r n  s o m e  o f  t h e  f i e l d s  m o t o r e d  t o  .S p o k a n e  f o r  t h e  l o i i g  
w ;e r o  p a r t i a l l y  f U s ,d e d .  T o m a t o  w e e k e n d .
p l a n t s  h a v e  p r o g r e s .- e d  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  M r s .  M .  F r i z z e l l ,  o f  C a l g a r y .  Is  o n  
u *  w e a t h e r  w 'O t ild  b e ' a i i  e x t e n d e d  v i s i t  t o  t h e  h o m e ' o f
* « ‘ « H l c l n l .  M r s ,  R .  L e e .
O r o w e r .s  a r e  n o w  s t a r l i n g  p ,  M r s .  M ,  B .  J o n e s  a t u i  M r s -  N e l l i e  
a p p l y  s e e o m l  e o x ’ e r  .s p r a y s . A e t u a l -  l U d d e l l .  o f  K e l o w n a ,  s p e n t  l a s t  
y .  t h e  I n : ,e e l  a n d  d l.M M i.e  s H u a t l o n  w e e K e t u l  v i s i t i n g  o l d  f r i e n d s  t n  ,U i e  
h a s  n o t ,  s o  f a r ,  l u v n  l o o  d i f l l e u l t  d l s t r l c l .
I n  r o p e  w i t h  • V > u i ;h  p<'‘ it* p f y l l a  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  F r e d  H a l l  a n d  
a n d  l e a f  l o l h x  n a v e  « M u ; e d  ! ,o i n e  f a m i l y  a r e  s p e n d i n g  t w o  w e e l m  
c o n c e r n  r e c e n t l y  a n d  a p h i d s  o n  v a e a t l o n  v l s d h i g  f r i e n d s  a n d  r e l . i -  
e h e r r i c s  a n d  a p p l e s  a r e  J u f .l  s t a r t -  l i v e s  i n  B a s K a t d i e w a n
l o  h m l d  u p .  . M r . '  n m l  M r s ,  C l i f f  J o u e R  a m i
O U v f r  a m i  O a o > 4 o v a ; F e a r  p s y l l a  d a u g h t e r s  D i a n e  a n d  I r i s ,  o f  V a n -  
a m i  b l t t o k  e l i e r r y  a p h i s  a r e  s t i l l  t h e  c o u v e r ,  a r e  g u e s t s  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  
m o s t  p r e v a l e n t  I n t e c l s ,  G r e e n  a p p l e  ( ' .  M .  H t i B .  ‘
a p h t .s  h a »  s h o w n  u p  o n  l o m c  o f  M r .  M d v i n  H a l l ,  o f  H o r s d l v  H C  
t h o  y o u n g  i r e e >  a n d  t w o  i - p o l t o d  is  I m m o  ( o r  Si f e w  d a y s  v o r a t l o n  
a n d  r e d  n i l t e s  b a r e  n e r e i s l i . u . d  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  M l i e r ,  M c D o n i i g h  
s p r a y s  o n  a  f e w  p l a c e s ,  A  l i t t l e  ( h e  S |) e id  u f e w  d a y s  v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  
b l i g h t  h a s  s h o w n  u p  d u r i n g  U i e  I n  W e s t  B u m i n e r l a n d .  
p J iS t  t w o  w e c K s i  T o  d a t e  n o  a p p l e  L t U l o  M a n o n  t i c l l e n b a c h  la  »»• 
s c a b , h M  b e e n  B o U i d .  T h o  c h t ? r r h '3  p a t i e n t  i n  t o o  K e l o w n a  G e n e r a l  
Ate, a t  ( t r e s e n t ,  t u r n i n g  c d o u r  w i t h  U o a p l u l .
they require.
But high octane alone wifi not keep these 
engines delivering their full power* They 
m ust be protected against the harmful effects 
o f deposits tha t build up  ia  combustion 
chambers.
Tho reason is thisi
When your engine warms up, these de|xisit8 
warm up, too—glow red hot. And tliese glow­
ing particles act like hot coals—•ignite die 
gasoline mixture ahead of time . . .  before the 
pistons reach proper firing position. This is 
called pre-firing and means that power works 
agaiHsl you instead of far  you. ^
' In  addition, Uicsc same dcjM).siln have another
But there is an answer—there’s mte high' 
octartc gasoline that gives you all the advan­
tages of high octane w ithout the power- 
crippling cfl'ccts of these deposits—Siicll Pre­
mium Ca.soUnc wUlt TCI’*.
TCP, the ShcIl-dcvcIo[)cd additive, fire-« 
piroofs the deposits, so Utat they no, longer 
cause pre-firing. No longer can they,glow red 
hot and ignite tlic gasoline mixture. And TCP 
stops spark plug "miss,” too. Your spark plugs 
do the job they arc sujjposcd to do.
^Slart getting (lie full power built into ymir 
engine. Cct Shell Prcniium with TCP. It’s the 
most powerful gasoline your car can use!
' •Slirll'* ir.ilrni.rli f'lr llii* iittlrine i.tnlino #,ili1ll{va
d e «c lo p td  bx M>«ll I t c i u t c k . r i i c n l  ip|> U (4 (m «
4:A
t ' l
Qlihr SheU Premium Gasoline 
lias ho ik  T C P o i n / H i ^  O c t a n e !
''in "i ’'' \ ’ I  ̂ ' I
TOCTRSDAV, JtJlY ?. 1®55 THB R£LOWK/i C O tm il^ PA ditF iV l
S A V E  B Y  T H E  C A R T T U L  D U R I N G  S A f E W A Y ' S
C A N T E R B U R Y
ORANGE PEKOE
TEA
Package Q Q  
of 120 . ^ U O w
A IR W A Y  COFFEE
A mild and mellow blend . . .
Jaf93c ^ $ 1 .8 5
Sliced; Fiji King, 20 o r. can .  .
Orange Juice
* m ■. »• • - .
Polljf A n n
F R E S H  B R E A D
Full O 'G o ld , 48 o z. tin
White or Brown
Peas Frozo Fresh Frozen, 1 2  o z. package 2  for




M e d i u m  C h e e s e
Cascade, makes a good salad 
b e tte r. . .  32 o z. jar -  -  .  -
Berkshire Canadian, Cheddar .  .  .  lb.
N O B  IIILL C O FFEE
A rich aromatic blend .
16 oz. O C p
pkg. ... T nJi*
2 lb.
bag .
ED W ARD S C O FFEE
No finer coffee packed, — ^  
Always fresh . . .
16 oz. t in ....................
EDWARDS 100% PURE
I N S T A N T  C O F F E E
$1.19
Use less, waste less and pay less . . .  
4 oz. Jari "
Less i O f
l , Regular $1.39,
- i r
skylark
F A N a  B R E A D  
2  f o r  3 1 c
White, Brown 
and Sandwich,
16 oz. sliced loaf .
Cornflakes 1 2  oz. package 2 for 49c
Fancy Corn ^  2 for 31c
Tuna Fish .................................21c





C a N o .  1 Granulated, for canning, 
d U y f l l  25 lb. bag ...............................
Marble Cake M ix 
Pork and Beans In tomato sauce,Taste Tells . .15 oz. tin 4  for 4 7c
"Nalle/s Week at Safeway"
CUCUMBER CHIPS' NaUey’s, n  02. j a t .............
DILL PICKLES Nalley’s, 69 oz. jar
SALAD DRESSINGS
iCERTO 
7 5 ^  JA R  LIDS
Liquid,'tor home canning... 
oz; bottie '.T.t.::.......:..... 29c
Wldei Mouth; Kcrr;MhSOO. 'i|^^  
.12 0?, pkg............ .— d i e
24-,, . 5 9 c  I J A M  $ 1.0 9
SWEET MIXED PICKLES A  ....... . 4 9 c  DINNER.S^',TAr“”  2  M
LUMBERJACK SYRUP ” S b o « . e . 1  _ : 39c 1
POTATO CHIPS Nalley’s, 7 oz. t.kg...... .............33c kooi AiD Assorted flavors, package 5 for29c
iAwai
G U A R A N TiiD  MEATC
F a r m ' F r e s h  P R O D U C E
Picked at its Peak of Eating Goodness. .  . and rushed to you!
WATERMELON . ... ib.
★  Compare the Quality *  Compare iKe Tnm ★  Com pare the Price
B o m d
R o a s t
and feet o ff
Red Brand -  Grade
Beef, - ,
Red Brand -  -  G e ®"®
Sweet and Juicy . . . . . .  .  .  lb.
Fresh local c r o p ..................................................... .  .  .  .  |b .
Juicy Valencias .  .  .  .  .  . 2  l b s .  R 9 c
Grade
New  White Shafters, . 4  ^  |l% c  £ L  C  l *  
in shopping b a g s .  .  .  J L A J
Sliced or fresh Spring
B e e f ,  R e d  B r a n d  .  .  G r a d e
S T R A W B E R R I E S T O M A T O E S
Red, Ripe, Home Grown Fresh Local Hot House
2  b a s k e t s  4 5 c l b .  3 7 c
Prices effective JU L Y  5 ,6 ,  B . . .  Be S u re . . .  Shop and Save at S A F E W A Y
Special
C O O K ED
S M
We reserve the right to limit quantities. CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
«.« i.,, inl j.w. I w »)•
rAOB SIX jm .m s m A h J x m m .. TIWRSDAY, JXILY 7. WS5
B . C .  L i o n s  w i l l  a r r i v e  t l d s  w e e k e n d
T w o - w e e k  t r a i n i n g  p e r i o d  o p e n s  M o n d a y ;  
n e w s p a p e r s ,  r a d i o  s t a t i o n s  r e p r e s e n t e d
 ̂ . y V*"'  ̂-I. 'S®'
' V \  V c x ' - ^ N X
n o t  p l a y i n g  p i n g  p o n g ,  a n d  a b s o >  
l a t e l y  n o  h i n t  o f  a n y t h i n g  r e s e m b l *  
i n g  d i r t y  p l a y .  ^
1  w o u l d  w e l c o m e  m o r e  e x l d b l *  
l i o n s  o f  t h i s  k i n d .
P O N Y  L E A G U E  B A h E B A L L
T h e  L i t t l e  a n d  P o n y  L e a g u e s  
h a v e  w o u n d  u p  a  s u c c e s s f u l  s e a s o n  
o f  b a s e b a l l ,  a n d  w i l l  b e  h a n g i n g  i i p
Mainline Baseball League president Harold Maralia’s decision t h e i r  g l o v e s  u n t i l  n e x t  s e a s o n .
m u c h  c r e d i t  c a n n o t  b e  g i v e n
V . , . , . . . .  w i . . . . . . .  ____  ,  „  ________— _____- __ _____  m e n  w 'h o  w o r k  w i t h  th e .s o
D a n n y T o w * ;  c i u i ' T m c n r a J d ‘ f i a r n t e n r n c c ‘ n ^ ^  arc due S ’ ® t h c i ? ^ ‘ 7 o f f £ g 7 a n d X ‘  a’ i S  c a ^ ! ! 1 i r t h c  P e ^ t i c t o n ^ ^ ^ ^  hassle. o t '" 'g S I d ®
t o  arrive tonight. They will complete arrangements for the arrival s e n c e  of F r a n k  s t o r o c h e n k o .  C a l  But it hasn t ended in the minds of fa ’ --------------- ----------
By GEORGE INGLISBritish Columbia’s w alcr^razcd city p o i n t  m a n .  w i t h  o n e  g o a l  a n d  t w o
aside Its swimming and diving activities in favor of another national
sport~—football—when the B.C. Lions take over for the next two x h e  h a r d ,  c l e a n  s t y l e  of la c r o s s e  
weeks.’ e x h i b i t e d  I n  t h e  g a m e  w a s  t h e  g ^ j ^ e n d  Sam Drossos, and caution all league umpires to keep T o o  i
Heading the advance parly will be Ian McLean, trainer, and was?^^^^^ a tighter rein on all ball p n e s ,  ended the official action of the tojhe^
- p *1 1* 1 A pruiCTpics* oi ROW spot î uin&iiip
ns of the diamond sport, and t e a m  p l a y  t h a t  w i l l  ^  a n  a s s e t
V a n c o u v e r  d a i l i e s .  S u n .  P r o v i n c e  
a n d  H e r a l d ,  a s  w e l l  a s  C a n a d i a n  
P r e s s ,  A 1  P o l l a r d  w i l l  b e  r e p r e ­
s e n t i n g  N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r ’ s  r a d i o  
s t a t i o n  C K L G ,  w h i l e  C K W X  i n  
V a n c o u v e r  a n d  C N K W .  N e w  W e s t ­
m i n s t e r ,  w i l l  a l s o  h a v e  m e n  g i v i n g  
l i v e  b r o a d c a s t s .  .
P r a c t i c e  s e s s i o n s  g e t  u n d e r w a y  
M o n d a y  a n d  c o n t i n u e  u n t i l  J u l y  2 2 . 
K e l o w n a  P a c k e r s  h o c k e y  t e a m  i s  
p l a n n i n g  a  s p o r t s m e n 's  b a n q u e t  




o n  h a n d  t o  b r e a k  t h e  t i e  i n  p o i n t s  
t h a t  s t a n d s  n o w .
K E L O W N A  S G  G  A  P
J a c k '  G o u r l i c  ............. ...............................................................
V i c  W e l d e r  - ....................  2  1  . .  . .
B i l l  K a n e  ...............................3  -  . .  ••
E d  S c h l u t e r ...............................................................
B i l l  D e a n  .........................   3  1  . .  --
F r a n k  P o n c c y  ........ 2  —  2
G e o r g e  W y h n  .......... 3
B r u i n s ,  b o l s t e r e d  b y  t h r e e  V e r -  H o w i e  C a r t e r  2
__ n o n  p l a y e r s  a n d  o n e  V a n c o u v e r  K e n  W a t t  ....................  1
r c r - s q u a d ' " g a m V ' i n  t h e  C i ' t y  P a r k  P i l s c n c r  m a n .  l o s t  a  f a s t  h a r d -  J o h n  R i t c h i e  .  . . . .  9
O v a l  i s  b e i n g  a r r a n g e d ,  s h o o t i n g  g a m e  o f  e x h i b i t i o n  l a -  D i c k  B a r t e l  ................  2
A  d e f i n i t e  s c h e d u l e  o f  t r a i n i n g  c r o s s e  t o  D o m i n i o n  J u n i o r  c l o m p s ,  M e r v  R i n a l d i  . . . . . .  »
w i l l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  t h i s  w e e k - e n d .  M o u n t  P l e a s a n t  I n d i a n s  o n  S a t u r -  D a v  R i t c h i e  ................. 6
s o  t h a t  l o c a l  a n d  o u t s i d e  s p e c t a t o r s  d a y ,  1 9 - 7 .  ,  ,  ; ...............  1
w i l l  h a v e  a n  o p p o r t u n l l y  o f  s e e i n g  B r u i n s  w e r e  o u t p l a y e d  a l l  t h e  M e r v  B i d o s k i  ..................  4
t h e  t e a m  p m c U ? c  P a r t  o f  t h e  t r a i n t  w a y  t h r o u g h  b y  t h e  e x p e r t  a c c u r a c y  B o b  S h u m a y  ........................
i n g  i n c l u d e s  c o n d i t i o n i n g  p e r i o d s  o f  t h e  c h a m p i o n s h i p  s ^ a d ,  b u t  « q
a n r i  h t a c k - b o a r d  le s .s o n s  m i g h t  h a v e  d o n e  a  l o t  b e t t e r  u  i t  T o t a l  ...................   3 8
C i t r C o u S  a i i r S o w n a  T o u r -  h a d n ’ t  b e e n  f o r  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  I N D I A N S  .  S G
1 s t  A s s o c i a t i o n  m a d e  a n  a U - o u t  b i d  w o r k  o f  N o r m  L e e  i n  t h e  n e t s  f o r  N o r m  L e e  . . .  .......
t o  g e t  t h e  L i o n s  t o  t r a i n  h e r e ,  t h e  I n d i a n s .  , ^  ^  G o r d i e  G i m p l e  . . . .  6
T o u r i s t  g r o u p  c a r - m a r k e d . a  p o r t i o n  ^ tl ie  R i t c h i e  b r o t h e r s  m a n a g e d  , t o  D o n  C u m m i n g s  . . . .  5
o f  t h e i r  c a m p a i g n  p r o c e e d s  t o w a r d  p t  a w a y  a  t o t a l  o f  1 5  s h o t s  o n  B o b  C a r e y  ....................  1
t h e  L i o n s '  f u n d ,  f e e l i n g  t h a t  t h e  L e e ,  b u t  n e i t h e r  o f  t h e m  g o t  o n e  R o n  P h i l l i p s  .............. 5
r e s u l t a n t  p u b l i c i t y  f r o m  c o a s t  p r e s s  h ^ t o t h e _ t w i n e .  E d  B a k  ......................... 4
a n d  r a d i o  w o u l d  b e n e f i t  t h e  c i t y  .  T h e  B r u i n s ’  g o a l s  c a m e  m o s t l y  A l e c k  C a r e y  .........  4
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President Maralia’s decision was given after he Jiad  listened e s t a b l i s h e d  l e a g u e s  h a v e ,  b u t  t h i s  
to die views of one representative from each team in the league y e a r  s a w  t h e  c l u b s ,  w i t h  t h e  a s .s is t-  
who cathered in Kelowna at a  special meeting held to discuss a n c e  o f  t h e  c i t y  c o u n c i l ,  k a r t ,„ ® ' • on IaasiI rl
.. the matter. • ' .
. .  T h e r e  w e r e  m a n y  v e r s i o n s  o f  t h e  a i d  b y  g i v i n g  t h e m  h a l f  t h e  g a l e  
. .  c o n t r o v 'e r s y  b a n d i e d  a b o u t  i n  t h e  o n  t w o  p r e - s e a s o n  e x h i b i t i o n  g a m e s  
. .  p r e s s ,  o v e r  t h e  a i r ,  a n d  o n  .e v e p ^  i n  t h e  C o l o s s e u m  t h e r e ,  a n d  t h i s  
2  s t r e e t  c o r n e r .  P l a y e r s  i n  t h e  l e a g u e  i n d u c e m e n t  h a d  a n  e f f e c t  in . w i n -  
. .  k n o w  D r o s s o s ,  a n d  , h i s ,  t e m p e r  i s  n i n g  o v e r  t h e  P a c k e r s ’ . e x e c ,  b u t  
. .  l e g e n d a r y ,  b u t  m a n y  c o n t e n d  t h a t  d i d n ’ t  s e e m  t o  h a v e  t h e  s a m e  e f f e c t  
. .  h e  w a s  p r o v o k e d  b y  U m p i r e  J o e  o f  V e r n o n .
. .  S l e s s e r .  .  ̂  ̂ ■ . P a c k e r s ’ e x e c u t i v e ,  i n  . d i s c u s s i n g
I t  s e e m s  t o  m e - i n  .m o s t  o f  t h e s e  t h e  m a t t e r ,  w e r e  l e e r y  , a b o u t  t h e  
• a r g u m e n t s  t h e  v e r b o s b  c o n t e s t a n t s  f i n a n c i a l  a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  m o v e ,  b u t
c a n ’ t  s e c  t h e  w h e a t  f o r  t h e  s t r a w ,  a g r e e d  t h a t  t h e  f a n s ’  d e s i r e s  w e r e  ,  , ,  ,
•• T h e  f a c t  r e m a i n s  t h e  a c t i o n s  o f  p .a r a m o i i n t ,  a n d  t r i e d  t o  d o  w h a t  t h e  b o y s  t o d a y  a r c  t h e  m e n  o f  t o
*• D r o s s o s  w e r e  n o t  c o n d u c i v e  t o  f u r -  t h e y  f e l t  w o u l d  b r i n g  m o s t  p i c a s -  m o r r o w .
•• t h e f i n g  t h e  b e s t  i n t e r e s t s  o f  o n e  o f  ' u r c  t o  t h e m ,
" " . t h e  b e s t  s p o r t s  o n  t h e  N o r t h  A m e r i -  ( N o t e :  T h i s  w a s  w r l t t e a  b e l o r #
2  c a n  c o n t i n e n t .
a n d  m a n y  l o c a l  b u s in e s s : o r g a n i z a ­
t i o n s  a n d  s e r v i c e  c l u b s ,  m a k e  
s t r i d e s *  t o w a r d  • g e t t i n g - e s t e W i e h e d t — ^ R a r k .-  ■ 
T h e y  n o w  h a v e  t w o  d i a m o n d s  i n  
t h e  C i t y  P a r k ,  w i t h  m i n i a t u r e  
g r a n d s t a n d s ,  t h a t  a r c  t h e i r  o w n  f o r  
f u t u r e  y e a r s .  '
T h i s  y e a r  s a w  a l l  t h e  h o i 's  s u p ­
p l i e d  w i t h  c a p s , a n d  i t  i s  h o p e d  
t h a t  n e x t  .s p r i n g  w i l l  s e e  t h e m  
i s s u e d  u n i f o r m s .
B o u q u e t s  t o  t l i c  m e n  w h o  r e a l i z e
Sports menu
M . M N L I N E  B A S E B A L L
S u n d a y —- K a m l o o p s  a t  K e l o w n a .  
V e r n o n  a t .  P e n t i c t o n ,'  O l i v e r  a t  
S u m m o r l a n d .
I N T E R I O R  B A S E B A L L  
S i u i d a y — R c v c l s t o k e  a t  K a m l o o p s ,  
R u t l a n d  a t  V e r n o n ,  N o r t h  K a m l o o p s  
a t  H e a d  o f  L a k e .
J U V E N I L E  B A S E B A L L  
T l i u r s d a y ,  B u m s  v s .  B u z z a r d .s .
S O F T B A L L
S u n d a y ,  C l u b  1 3  v s .  J u n i o r  H i g h  
a t  C i t y  P a r k .
L A C R O S S E
T o n i g t i l ,  B r u i n s  v s .  T i g e r s  a t  
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a .
C A N A D I A N  F O O T B A L L  
B . C .  L i o n s  s t a r t  p r a c t i c e s  n c .x t  
w e e k .  '
C R I C K E T
N a r a m a t a  a t  K e l o w n a ,  i n  C i t y
W A T E R  S P O R T S
T o n i g h t ,  w e e k l y  a q u a c a d e  a t  t h e  
A q u a t i c .
E X H I B I T I O N  B A S E B A L L  
( P O N Y  L E A G U E )
S a t u r d a y ,  K e l o w n a  a l l - s t a r s  v s .  
V e r n o n  a l l - s t a r s ,  a t  6 .4 3  p . m .  i n  
C i t y  P a r k .
i l l l l
T R Y  C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D S  
F O R  Q U I C K  R E S U L T S .
- — :-------- ^ —i — “
1
O U T S I D E  V I E W
F i r s t  o f  a l l  T o r o n t o  l o s t  t h e  G r e y  t h ^ e ^ ^ t e a m l T n d ’ s e c o n d ' m N r e l w  
C u p  c l a s s i c  t o  V a n c o u v e r .  N o w  is
l o o k s  a s  I f  H o g t o w n  ( p a r d o n ,  t h e  C L E A N ,  F A S T  G A M E  
Q u e e n  C i t y )  w i l l  l o s e  t h e  C a n a d i a n  V i s i t i n g  p l a y e r s  w h o  s c o r e d  f o r  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  T r a d e  F a i r .  C a n  t h e  B r u i n s  w e r e  M e r v  B i d o s k i  a n d  
C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  E x h i b i t i o n  b e  o n  G e o r g e  W y n n  f r o m  T i g e r s ,  a n d  
s a f e  g r o u n d s ? — B a r r i e  ( O n t . )  E x -  J o h n  D a l e  f r o m - t h e  P i l s e n e r s .  
a m i n c r .  K e n  W a t t  w a s  t h e  t o p  B r u m
i t  w a s  d i s c l o s e d  t h a t  V e r n o n  C a n a  
T h i s  t o  m e  i s  t h e  c r u x  o f  t h e  d i a n s  d e c i d e d  t o  f o l d .  T h e  p r o p o s e d  
m a t t e r .  H a s s l e s  a n d  b a s e b a l l  a r e  K o o t e n a y  t r i p . h a d  a  g r e a t  d b a l  t o  
s y n o n y m o u s ,  a n d  f f , I  t h o u g h t  I  • w a s  d o  w i t h  r e a c h i n g  t h i s  d e c i s i o n ,)  
g o i n g  t o .  s e e . b a s c t j a l l  w h e r e  t h e r e  
w a s n ’ t  a  p o s s i b i l i t y - o f  a  g o o d , r o u s ­
i n g  b r a w l  I  w o u l d  t a k e  o u t  a  s e a -  S T O C K  C A R  R A C I N G ,
s o n - t i c k e t  f o r  l a d i e s V , p i n g  p o n g  U n s e a s o n a b l e  r a i n  i n  t h e  p a s t  f e w  
m e e t s .  B u t  t h e r e  a r e  b r a w l s  a n d  w e e k s  h a s  b e e n  f e l t  i n  m a n y  o f  
b r a w l s ,  j . .  . . .  t h e  o u t d o o r  s p o r t s ,  a n d .  t h e  s t o c k -
P r e s i d e n t  M a r a l i a ’ s  . a c t i o n  m  p a j . .p a c e r s  a r c  n o  e x c e p t i o n .  G o o d  
a d j o u r n i n g  u m p i r e s  t o  b e  f i r m e r  i n  w e a t h e r  i s  v i t a l  t o  t h e m ,  s i n c e  t h e y
■ t h e i r  c o n t r o l  o f  g a m e s  is  c o m m e n d -  a r e  i n  t h e  m i d d l e ,  o f  r e - s u r f a c i n g
■ .a b l e ,  a n d ,  i s  t h e  a n s w e r  t o  t h e  .  i h e i j .  t r a c k ,  a n d  a r e  b e i n g  h a m p e r -  
p r o b l e m .  G i v e  t h e m  a n  i n c h  a n d  ( .( j  c o n s i d e r a b l y  i n  t h e i r  e f f o r t s . . 
t h e y ’ l l  t a k e  a  m i l e  i s  a  t r u e  m a x i m ,  u n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  t h i s  w i l l  h a v e  t h e
• a n d  i s  t r u e  i n  a l l  t e a m  s p o r t s .  , e f f e c t  o f  p o s t p o n i n g  t h e  r e - o p e n i n g  
1 r - r r — o n  J u l y  1 0 , b u t  t h e  b o y s  s a y  w h e n
I N T E R - L E A G U E  H O C K E Y  t h e y  d o  o p e n ,  f a n s  a r e  g o i n g  t o
G A M E S  g e t  t h e i r  m o n e y ’ s- w o r t h ,  • w i t h
I t ’ s a  s u r e  t h i n g  n o w  t h a t  O k a n a -  h o t t e r  s p e c t a t o r  a n d  d r i v i n g  c o n d i -
g a n -  h o c k e y  f a n s  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  a  t i o n s  : a d d i n g  t o  t h e  t h r i l l s  o f  t h e
m i x e d  m e n u  t h l s . w i n t e r ,  w i t h  K o o -  s p o r t .
t e n a y .  t e a m s  s w i n g i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  W e ’ l l  l e t  y o u  k n o w  j u s t  a s  s o o n  
H e r e  a r e  t h e  f i n a l  b a t t i n g  a v e r -  V a l l e y  i n  r e g u l a r  l e a g u e  p l a y ,  w i t h  a s  i t  is  p o s s i b l e  t o  s e t  a  d a t e ,  b u t  
'e s  o f  t h e  P o n y  L e a g u e :  t h e  p o i n t s  c o u n t i n g  t o w a r d  l e a g u e  d o n ’ t  c o u n t  o n  i t  b e f o r e  t v ^ o  w e e k -
~  A v g .  s u p r e m a c y .  e n d s .
,5 2 8  V e r n o n  w a s  t h e  O n l y  h o l d - o u t  . ~ ~ ~ ' ™
.5 0 0  g a i n s t  t h e  s w i n g , ,  s i n c e  t h e y  f e e l  E X H I B I T I O N  B O X L A
f i g h t i n g  p r u i n s  d i d n ' t  l o o k  
n i g h t ’ s  g a m e
1 '^ 5 ?  b q S in e S S -  w o r l d  , l n . . t h e .  p a s t ,  h a l f . - . , , , ;  n , .  tVm . M n n n ^  • P l p a .^ a n t : I n H i a n s .
i f  i t ' s  r e a r  r y e
5 * 1 *«l » «
T o t a l s  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  4 9  1 9  . 1 2
Pony League
22i4
[ W H E N  O R D E R I N G  B Y  
M A I L  O R  P H O N E  i t  S U R E  T O  
I YOUR^BRAW_ ^  ^
EXO .STYIE, LUacy LAGER, RAINIER, PtlSENER;
u.b:c  bohemian, cascade, silver spring ale,
OLD COUNTRY ALE, S.S. STOUT,
4 X  S T O U T .
““ "' pacific brewers
Tbit advertisement h not published or. displayed by the> Liquor 
Cootfol Board or by tbe Goveroment o( British Columbia.
a g e s
P l a y e r  f  A B
W e d d e l  .................... ..............   2 6
C i a n c o n i  ...........................     4 0  2 0
H .  J o h n s o n  .....................  4 0  1 7
C r a f t  ......................................................... 4 0  1 7
C u l l e y  ..............    5 0  2 1
K r a m e r  ..........................     3 1  > 1 3
B e n n e t t  .............     3 5  1 4
L a F a c e   ..............................................3 4
S h u s s e l  4 2
B o y c h u k   ..................................... .  2 1
K i t s c h  .....................................................  3 2
G a g n o n  . . . . . . . . .  3 3
T u c k e r  3 2
L o u d o n  2 1
H a r t w i c k  ................................................2 9
H e r b s t  .     3 4
R .  J o h n s o n  3 9
W i n n i n g e r  .......................................... 4 1
W a c k l i n  ........................   2 4
E v a n s  ......... - .  2 0
T R Y  C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E O S  
F O R  Q U I C K  R E S U L T S
A>u\ ■ ‘ ,  j  „  w i t h  t h e  M o u n t  P l e a s a n t  I n d i a n s .m  c e n t u r y  t h i n k  t h a t - a d v e r t i s i n g  w a s
. 4 M  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  o p e r a -  w i t h  F r a n k  S t o r o c h e n k o .
1 R  C a l  S m i l l i c  a n d  B u d  P e r r y  n o t
* 8  i s o  k i n r t ^  p T a y i n g ,  b u t  .t h i s  d i d n ’ t  e n t i r e l y  a c -8 •3py hockey, n̂ê Qê r. spitio ̂ kiiid jpf, 'for 'tiioif *
1 2  .3 7,5  s b p t  i n ’  t h e ' a i ? n  t o :  b u i l d , u p  . 'g a t e s ,  . . .  • . . ■ - ,  ♦ i
1 3  .3 6 i  a f t e r  t h e  ' p a t h e t i c .-- d e c l i n e  l a s t  ’  I t  w ^  a n  o f f - n i g h t  f o r ,  ^
1 1  .3 4 4  s e a s o n .' R e t r e n c h m e n t '  w a s  n o t  ; t h d  ^ ° ^ ’ ^ ’ " ^ * 1  a H , ^ c t .  .b u t  i t
6  .2 9 0  a n i w e r  t o  ; t h i s ,  t h e y ' f e l t . -   ̂ ' s e e m e d  q u i t e  a- f e w  B r u i n s  s u e -
8  .2 7 5  . T h e  s t u m b l i n g . b l o c k  i n  t h e ; w h o l e  c u m b e d  t o .  t h e  .js a m e  f e e l i n g  ^ o n  t h e
9  .2 6 5  d e a l  is  K i m b e r l e y , - i n  t h e  K o o t e n a y ,  s a m e  n i g h t ,  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t  w a s
1 0  .2 5 6  w h o s e  o i i t  oif t h e  w a y ^ . p o s i t i o n  m a k q  Y a t h c r  d i s o r g a p r z e d  la tn -o s ^ ^
1 1  .2 3 4  t r a v e l l i n g  t h e r e  h a r d -  a n d  e x p e n - i  I n  s p i t e  o f  t h i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  i t  w a s
s i v e .  W l i e n  i f  w a s -  b e l i e v e d  t h e y  a  ti*c a t. t o  s e e  l a c r o s s e  p l a y e d  i n  
w e r e  d r o p p i n g  o u t  o f :  t h e  l e a g u e ,  t h e  s t y l e  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  V a n c o u -  
i i i t e r - p l a y  . w a s  m u i j h  m o r e  a l t r a c -  v e r  b o y s . - T h e g a m e  p l a y e d  b y .  t h e s e  . 
l i v e  t h a n  w i t h  t h e m  - i n . . h u s k y  y o u n g s t e r s ,  a l l  o f  t h e m  u n d e r
S p o k a n e ,  r e a l i z e d  t h e  p o s i t i o n ;  o f  2 1 .  is  f a s t  a n d  c o m b i n a t i o n - p a c k e d ,  
t h e  O k a n a g a n  t e a m s  a n d :  c a m e  w i t h  e n o u g h  b o u n c e  a n d  b o d y ,  c o n -  
t h r o u g h  w i t h  a n  i d e a  o f  f i n a n c i a l  t a c t  t o  l e t  e v e r y o n e  k n o w  t h e y  a r e
i t  s h o u l d  s a y  s o  o n  t h e  l a b e l
I f  t h e s e  m e n  a r e .d i s c u s s i n g  r y e ,  a t  l e a s t  
o n e  o f  t h e m  w i l l  b e  s u r p r i s e d  t o  f i n d  h i s  
. b r a n d d o e s n ’ t s a y * ? r y e ” o n t ! l e l a b e l . :
R e a l  r y e  w h i s k y  i s  m a d e  p r i n c i p a l l y  
f r o m  r y e  g r a i n  a n d  t h e  l a b e l  s h o u l d  s a y  
s o .  L o o k  a t  t h e  l a b e l  o f  y o u r  b r a n d  — • 
y o u  m a y  b e " m i s s i n g  s o m e t h i n g !





•Viry »o-Mlle6 , 
-jfe-rMl Rye Whisky. 
Witchers pride themselves is makers of Rye Whiskies smt 
1 call.thelr products reel - "Rye", because they ere mpdi 




^  M e l c h e j r s ^
T h i r b ^ e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t  p u b lis h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  th e  l i q u o r  
. G o v e r n m e n t  o f  British C o l y m b i o .
M o n t jr e i^ ^ ^ ^
Control Board or by the
E a t o n 's  S t o r e  N e w s
I Ml,
V I K I N G
is your best
R e f r i g e r a t o r
BUY TODAY
Made in Canada, Serviced in 
Canada, by the world’s leading 
manufacturer of line electric 
rcfrigcrator.s. Choose a 9 cubic 
foot Viking with or without 
automatic defrost. Both arc de­
luxe models. ’
•  Total Food Storage 9 cu. ft.
•  Acro.ss-tlie-top Freezer Chest
•  Porcelain Fnamellcd Liner
•  Handy Butter Compart,ment
•  Porcelain Fnamclled Crisper
•  Shelves In the Door
Beautifully styled from top to 
bottom, these 9 cu. ft. Do Luxe 
Vikings have all the worthwhile 
modern conveniences al a price 
that is surprisingly low.
AU’I'OMA'IIC D FFRO Sr 
MODFUS
$329.00
DFLUXi: 9 CU. IT . MODFL
$279.00
lO Ĵb DOWN, BALANCE 
FASY MONTHLY 
PA Y M EN T
• T ; Vf '[A
. \  I  I ' l  i  .V
n e w
«♦ < /s
You travel in fashion when you ride 
in a new De Soto!
Here’s exciting style that appeals to 
people who like to go places. From 
bumper to bumper, this new motion- 
designed car has The Forward Look 
of.eager action.
Do Soto is also powered for action!
I t  puts a mighty 185- or 200-h.n,
V-8 engine a t your command. I t 
brings you tho smoothness and con-
A Myling and engineering achievement.,. manufactured by Chrysler Corporation of Canada, Limited
venienCS of PowCrFlite automatic 
transmission, a t no extra coat.
Do Soto ik a amart “6r(//,” too! No 
other Canadian car has a roomier 
body or more performance, conven­
ience, and safety features than this 
luxurious, long beauty. Yet you can 
own a hig new Do Soto for lc.s.s than 
many models of rticdium-8i'/,o cars. 
See or phono your dealer for the 
fads. He'll bo glad to arrange a 
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F A S I IIO N IM I U  M R i m i L  f O U R - D p O R  w i t h  2 0 0 - h .p .  
V - 8  f n g l n n  t h a t  r e t  a  n o w  w o r l d 's  rc c x ir d  t h i n  
p p r i n g  I n  t l i o  ' 'K l , v i n g  M i l o "  r o m p r l l l l o n ,  
t p f l n '- o r o i l  b y  N n t l o m i l  A 's '.t H 'li i l l n n  o f  H l o r l r  
C a r  R a r i n g  a l  D i i y l o n i i  I l r m ; l ) ,  F l u r i d a .Awaiting you now at your DodgeAJe Solo dealer's
R E L I A B L E  M O T O R S  &  T I R E S  L T D .
1658 Pcndozl SL, Kelowna, B.C.
PhoBb 2469
